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CATTLE.

No bull ought to b« kept In the herd 
more ^han three years. This la the 
only way 'to escape the evils of In- 
breeding, unless there are a number ot 
pastures, so that the services of the 
bull can be confined to the first dams 
and his offspring admitted only to oth
er bulla

There are few v’ than the average 
number of cattle on the range, while 
the grass is much better than usual. 
The two facts Insure fat cattle for the 
market and good prices when they get 
Viere. To this the Texas cattleman is 
resigned; but it doh’t help the feeder 
who persists in thinking prices must 
come down to his ideas of what they 
should be.

, The bulls ought to be kept securely 
In pastures separate from the herd and 
not permitted to have access to the 
cows except durtng the breeding sea
son. This cab be arranged so that the 
calves will all come almut thw same 
tinve, and soon after the spring gras^ 
has begun to give abundant psustunge 
to the cow. The present system of hav
ing the bulls tiways with the herd 
causes the calv^ to'be coming at all

HORSE«.

On many of the pastures in Texas 
the rains have kept the pastures 
greener and the grass more sappy than 
usual during the present summer, and 
the horses need more than the ordi
nary supply of salt. See that they 
have plenty of it where they can easily 
get to it whenever they want it.

The low priced horses now are only 
the horses of low grade. It is reason
ably certain that by breeding to a good 
sire you will get a colt that will bring 
a handsome profit. Don’t be afraid of 
paying a good fee for the service of the 
best stallion you can find. There*wlll 
be far more difference in the value of 
the colts of different sires than in the 
fees charged for the services of those 
sires.

The man who bas begun an " im
provement of his horse stock by breed
ing hid piares to a draft stallion 
should continue breeding to the same 
class. The progeny will not be suit
able for mating with any but drafts. 
The market for heavy drafts makes it 
not unprofitable to produce them and 
it is probable that there will always

eeaaons. There ought %p be no suckling | ^  »  good demand for them at satisfac- 
calvea in the winter. Let them come Prlcc*.
Id the spring and wean them in the
fall. Much of the ordinary winter loss Oats contain about 3 per cent of mln-
of cattle will be avoidad if there are no ' eral matter, or about twice as much os 
fall calves or no suckling calves during edrn, and also contain more protein 
wlnteÇp. land less starch than com. The mln-

------»- . I eral matter contributes to bone struc-
The men who are wànflng to buy ture, and protein is the muscle pro- 

. feeders are watching the cOm Crop during element in food, while starch 
pretty clogely and as there are indica- goes to make fat. This shows the ad- 
tions now that the crop will be a large vantage of oats as a feed for any grow- 
cme therd* may be expected to be a ing animals, and especially for-the 
good demand for animals to go to horse at any time, though corn» may 
the feed lots. Those who are out af- be mixed with it, the proi>ortlon of the 
ter feeders now are not offering big latter being larger when the horse is 
prices, but the demand will probably at work and in cold weather. In feed- 
Justlfy some advance, and it looks as ing the horse, it must be borne in mind 
if some advance must be offered be- that the object is not to fatten, but to 
fore very much feeding stock changes bring him to excellent condition and 
bands. Last year the farmers them- maintain that condition. Hence the 
selves bought a big part of the stock food required is not fat producing food, 
that was fed, and some of them lost j  - - - - - - - - -

SHEEP.

During May,' 1897, the number of 
sheep imported into Great Britain was
64.000. In May, 1898, the number was
80.000, an Increase of 25 per cent.

SWINE.

A great saving of feed can be made 
by pasturing the hogs on the stwbble 
fields. In the ordinary manner of har
vesting a considerable quantity of the 
small grain falls to the ground and 
remains there, frequently enough to 
keep all the hogs on the farm in good

Northern papers are calling atten
tion to the Improved quality of Texas 
sheep going to the markets. The i condition for a number of weeks, 
money spent in Improving the breed is 
bringing good returna

It is a benefit to any grass land to 
pasture it, provided it be not so heav
ily overstocked as to destroy the grass, 
but no other animals benefit the pas
ture so much as sheep. One of the 
reasons for this is that they keep the 
weeds eaten down and give the grass 
aji opportunity to extend and grow. 
Another is that the droppings of the 
sheep are ni^re evenly distributed over 
the land than those of other animals 
and are trampled into the soil more, 
thus combining with it more readily 
and with less loss of fertilizing ma
terial.

Director Henry, of the Wisconein 
Experiment Smtlon, has a very high 
opinion of thw valqe of skim milk in 
pig feeding. He says that it is some
thing more than a mere substitute for 
grain. All of its constituents are di
gestible, and it is rich in the elements 
that go to the formation of muscle 
and bone. By adding variety it makes 
the other feeds more palatable, aAd 
probably more digestible. His experi
ments show that ten pounds of skira 
milk produce as much gain with young 
pigs as fifteen pounds with maturing 
swine. With young pigs one or two 
ounces of com meal, or its grain equiv
alent to one quart of milk seems 
enough. The proportion of grain must 

There is a general prejudice against be gradually increased until in flnlsh- 
the meat of the goat, but it exists al- ;ing off the pork, wi|b animals weigh- 
most entirely among those who have ing 200 pounds or more, the meal may

POULTRY.

Turkeys can be hatched by an incu
bator and raised in a brooder in lots 
not exceeding twenty-five.

Mr. H. A. Bridge, the srell known 
Judge of Columbus, Ohio, will judge 
the poultry at the Texas State Fair, 
which opens October 1.

Feed raw meat to hens during the 
moulting season and note the result. 
An old sausage mill will cut the meat 
in requli^  site for feeding.
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Keep the chicks growing. If their 
growth is retarded for any length of 
time they become stunted and will 
never amount to much as layers or 
breeders.

Ground green bona 1b one of the 
most perfect poultry foods know n- 
young chicks thrive on it, old birds 
keep healthy on It and will more than 
make up the cost by extra egg produc
tion.

never eaten it. In those portions of 
Texas where goat raising is an im
portant Industry a well-roasted kid is 
highly appreciated, and now it is sup
plied more or less in some of the city 
meat markets, though in deference to 
the prevailing sentiment it is sold as 
mutton

become two-thirds the weight of the 
milk.

The big com crop in Texas is causing 
an unusual demand for stock hogs, and 
some farmers may go to distant points 
to buy hogs. Care should be taken in 

In such cases the buyer may such casee to see that the hogs are free

If you are inexperienced in the poul
try busineu. and undertake to breed 
a number of varltiea, you are almost 
sure to make a failure. It takes experi
ence, money and lots of vim to breed 
even one variety and keep them in good 
shape and up to date.

money because they had purchased a 
low grade of stock that could not be 
fed to a condition that would bring 
high prices. Some of them will not 
care to repeat the experiment, but 
most of them will get such stock as 
shows promise of being so developed 
by feed as to bring comparatively bet
ter prices than resulted from last 
year’s experience. They have learned 
much and w.111 doubtless be better able 
to discriminate, or, at least, will 
know the importance of discriminating 
in favor of the well bred steer.

The Journal would advise its readers 
who are giving attention to the im
provement of their breed of horses to 
carefully avoid the amateur horse doc
tor and patent medicines. Some of the 
latter are good when properly used, 
many chn never be used to advantage.
Every farmer should learn enough of 1 reach a very high figure. The new

be "beguiled, though not wronged,’’ for from disease. There are reports of hoj? 
a good, fat, juicy kid would make a cholera in some parts of the country, 
tempting meal for even Farmer Poole, though it has not come to the Journal's 
who is known to be indifferent to near- notice that there are any cases of it in 
ly all the good things of life. It would Texas. It is probable that some will 
not bo found unprofitable to keep feed hogs during the coming season 
small herds of goats on many of the who have had little experience in feed- 
cattle ranches for a supply of fresh ing or caring for hogs. These should 
meat when only< a small quantity bear in mind that vigilance is required 
might, be wanted, and there are some throughout the process of managing a 
ranches where this is done. In Mexico, feeding lot of hogs to keep them free 
where cheapness of living is so Impor- from dlseasa They should have plenty 
tant to the great mass of people, the of pure, clean water. A supply of salt I 
meat of the goat is the principal fresh and ashes, and charred corn oobs 
meat supply. should be always accessible. No dead

--------- chickens or animals should be permlt-
The Increased attention that sheep- tod to remain to poison the hogs with 

metk have been giving to the mutton swarms of microbes. Do not feed the ‘ 
breeds, together with other causes, re- herd with filthy slops. Keep the pens 
dounds to the benefit of the producers as cleanly as possible and have them ' 
of fine wool of which there seems to where they will bo well drained. With I 
be a decided shortage. The probabll- healthy food, clean quarters, pure wa- | 
ity is that the prices of fine wool will ter, there is little chance for disease. |

A strain is a race of fowls that have 
been carefully bred for a number of 
years by one breeder, or his successor, 
until they have acquired an individual 
character of their own. By breeds is 
meant any race of fowls having dls- 
tinctlve characteristics In common, 
and may Include a number of varie
ties. The Plymouth Rock for Instance 
are single combed, barred, white 
and buff ns varities of that breed, Rose 
and Single Combed White, Brown, 
Buff and Black Leghorns and so on 
through the whole standard.

THE ECONOMY OF SMALL PAS
TURES.

During recent years cattlemen have 
adopted a number of economies that 
have added to the profits of their In- 
lustry, but one most important econ
omy in the ‘pasture system has bean

veterinary science to treat simple dis
eases and injuries in cases of emer
gency, but when he has learned this 
much he will know enough to obtain 
the services ot a skilled veterinary as 
soon as possible. No risk of a fatal 
mistake in treatment should be per
mitted to occur when so valuable an 
animal as a good horse becomes dis
eased or Injured.

THE DUROC-JERSEY HOG.clip of Australian will fall short 150,-
000 bales and the quality of the ' An admirer of the Duroc-Jersey in 
clip 1s poor as a result of the drouth Coleman’s Rural World, Mr. W. H. 
and the- enfeebled condition of the Taylor, of Lincoln, Neb., says the
flocks. It is predicted by the Ameri- breed is not an imported one, but that 1 credit due the guinea.

THE GUINEA FOWL.
It would be a good plan for all poul

try raisers to have a few guinea fowls 
alKuit their poultry premises. They are 
hardy good naturod and beautiful. P 
is well to keep them as tame as possi
ble. and always have them around the 
home, as they make an excellent 
"watch dog.” their shrill cry frighten
ing away hawks and other murderers 
The poultryman's greatest enemy in 
the South is the sparrow hawk, and 
our neighbors have lost as many as a 
dozen chickens a day by hawks alone 
while we never lost but three chicks 
from that source, and we believe all

I
The purchase of horses for United 

States cavalry service is still going on 
in several parts of Texas and there 
seems to he a more liberal supply of

neglected by all. In Kentucky and In suitable i mals In this state than wns
other parts of the country where the generally supposed whSh the govern- , , , ,  , ,
nastnre lands form a larae nortlon of «lent contracts were first made. A con- I leading wool growing countries, but them nil along the line for at least the pa.9LUr6 ia.COS lOrin & i&xgc portion OI __  __  ____ __s*n_.i rAthor a mnfprifil nti/i AVPn MPrimiR vxaof /«Anftiw 'Wa finH no n1sr*A In thplr

can Sheep Breeder that the next clip they have existed as a separate breê  ̂
will show a greater falling off both 'n in this country longer than any otiior 
quantity and quality. That paper in breed excepting the Berkshire. They 
discussing the situation goes on to were known many years ago in New 
say: “ Cross-breeding has cut down Jersey and New York. The New Jer-
the fine wool clip of Argentina to veryjiiey farmers cAlIed them Jersey Reds, 
irodest proportions. Francs and Gor- and in New York they had the name 
many nroduce considerably less fine of Durocs, from the celebrated horse 
staple than formerly and with the pos-! Duroc.
Bible exception of Russia, there has Mr. Taylor says: "In searching their 
been no noticeable Increase In the p’’o- history we find the Duroc-Jerseys have 
ductlon of fine wool in any one of the characteristics that have followed

8t. Loaia, Mo,,
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STO CK C A T T L E  W ANTED.
Also good demand for fat cattle and hoge. AdTiae na b j  mail what 
you have for sale, giving full description and price.
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They will live and prove profitable 
for eight or ten years, and no farm 
should be bo crowded but that it roul.l 
make room for at least one pair of 
guineas. They destroy a vast amount 
ot Insects and clean the flelds of seed.: 
that would otherwise go to wsR»e. 
costing almost nothing to nriss,p end 
no better meat can be found In the 
poultry line, iinleBs It be the turkey.— 
Poultry Herald.

TEXAS POULTRYMEN.
The coming seaeon of fairs, poultry 

shows and live stock exhibits will betract fer 500 head la now being filled. ! tether a material and even eerlouB past century. We find no place in their
the best and most valuable laud in ag- Although the war with Spain seems to i diminution. In the United States the history where they have failed to give
ricultural use the value of a aub-dlvls- be virtually ended the pollical cfmdl- oniount of fine wool of home growth is large litters and strong, well developed | tb® most notable In the history of the
ion of pastures on each farm Inlncreas- tions of the Isiands abandoned by , alarmingly small. Stocks of fine sta- pigs. And in early history, as well as i South The leading a ttr^ lon  at each
ing its grazing capacity is well under- Spain, especially of Cuba, will render R'® store or factory are steadily to-day, we find them second to no hogs exposition will be the e*blblt of poni- 
stood. Some in Texas understand tf, jt necessary for the United States to i into consumption, with compar- as meat makers, always giving the fry- Already the available space In
but nearly all alike neglect It. i maintain there a very considerable little in sight anywhere in the best of results, being a growthy hog the poultry department of our great

One advantage in. the subdivision military force for several years, and a world, to replace them. Growers and with moat of an excellent quality............
of the pasture land is that the stock in large proportion of the army kept there holders of fine wool are facing a very Mr. Taylor claims that the Duroc^ 
a small pasture do not travel about in to maintain order during the establish- promising situation In which there are .Jerseys are equal to any ns producers,
It, destroying more grass by trampling ment of some permanent form of fov- 
It out than by feeding, as they do in ernmen will be of cavalry and mounted 
large pastures. Another is that the infantry. Hence there may be expected 
ranchman who has several small pas- further, and perhaps frequent draughts 
tures instead of one large one can al- upon Texas for horses to be usetl in 
ways have a port of his land resting .military service, 
and the grass improving, and th at'
whenever the grass upon which his cat
tle are running begins to get short he 
can move the cattle to another pasture 
in which the grass has recuperated. 
'Whenever the grass upon any range 
has become closely grazed stock trKm- j 
pie it out very rapidly and soon upon ' 
large* areas the more valuable grasses 
disappear, to be replaced by needle 
grass or weeds. Where there can al
ways be some part of the grasl at rest 
and growlngi there need.be no grazing 
upon pasturage so short that it can be . 
trampled out.

A few years ago a cattleman in one ! 
of the counties on the upper Colorado : 
called attention to the condltibn of the I 
pasturage on certain school sections 
that had been taken up by men who 
bod fenced their lands and bad kept 
atock out for a year or so. The grass 
was rank and luxuriant and hod formed 
n cloee turf of mesquite and grama. 
Outside prairie dogs were numerous

A large number of horses are bought 
at Chicago and to some extent else
where for export to Europe, where 
they have to meet a rigid veterinary 
Inspection. The United States govern-

no possible contingencies of loes." ithat they compare favorably with any
I  - - - - - - -  I in the stock yards, that in many feed-

FORAOE FOR SHEEP. ' |ng tests they have shown a remark-
Even on very small farms sheep ran able profit on the feed given to them, 

he profitably raised on forage if there .̂ that they have a quiet disposition and 
is no other pasturage for them. In are easy to handle, that they make 
England they are profitable on land good mothers and raise strong, vlgor- 
thnt is rented at 98 to 910 an acre. In ous pigs and that they make the most 
Texas they can be raised at a very meat, quality considered, and on the
small proportion of the cost of raising 
them in England. At the Minnesota 
Experiment Station 86 sheep an.I 
lambs were pastured from May 1 toment has al-.to made very considerable ! 5 „j,

purchases for military service and In 
these purchases the inspection has 
been critical and severe. These two 
markets for horses with their rigid 
requirements as to soundness and frea- 
dom from blemish and defect will 
have. It Is to be hoped, a valuable in
fluence on horse breeding in this coun
try. Until recently many defects and 
constitutional weaknesses have been 
overlooked In the marketing of hors-'s, 
but the strict requrements of the export

rich land but a light soil with a grav
elly subsoil, land that had been

least feed of any breed of bogs.

BREED AND FEED IN BACON 
^MAKING.

3. A. Meissner, In an address to the 
Iowa Swine Breeders’ association. In 
speaking of the effort to introduce the

cropped six successive years and h.ail xamworth breed or return to the ‘m- 
had no manure for ten years. «Besides xorback” hog in order to obtain more 
feeding the sheep and keeping them in paintnble meat, said: 
excellent condition the land produced i “ j j  want more bacon we have the 
nine tons of cured food and six tonaij^pn, ^og in our Poland-Chlna,
of green food. The Iambs made good kshires and other improved breeds, 
growth, weighing an average of 130 they produce too much lard we will 
pounds when sold at less than a year f̂eed leas corn, more grass, and produce 
old and being sold at the experiment gn bacon you want of a much nicer 

, station at 5*4 cents per pound, live gweeter quality than your hog o fbuyer and the government contractor; - the • « T i V  ■»«“he tn on Their meat, too, was ot the ancient design ever dreamed of."may be expected to have an educat
ing Influence upon other dealers. In ! 
come countries there la a government 
supervision of breeding animals that

flnert quality. Th« Journal doe« not believe that in

1 Outside prairie dogs were numerous T u 1 r, . 1 “ The chief of the foods
JL and the range bare. He clalmeiKhatthe ' clover, wlnicr rye, corn________ _ ________ .___ 1___ _________ I tional or hereditary defects. Such s u - ____ , ______ 1________ 1___flogs would not remain where the grass 

had a rank growth; that they Wanted a 
clear space about their holes and that 
wherever the grass could obtain the ; 
start and form a turf cloee to their > 
mounds they would move out T h e ' 
Journal is not yet prepared to say that 
he was right, but such evidence as | 
coQld be seen at the time supported his I 
views. If he was correct the fact adds : 
largely to the Importance of many 
amall pastures, seme of them 
always unoccupied Instead of a 
few large ones always stocked 
with cattle. But the excellent 
condition of the pasturage on the sec- 
tloi s referred to wafl argument enough 
in favor of having always part of the 
range at rest whether his theory as to 
the effect on the dogs was right* or 
wrong. It clearly demonstrated the ‘ 
fact that the grazing capacity of the 
land could be very greatly multiplied 
by the coat of a little fencing, that val-

tionnl or hereditary defects. Such su
pervision will probably not be needed 
in this country, since the requlremonta 
of future markets will ifhpress upon 
the breeder the actual money value of 
breedtog only sotind animals and such 
as have no heritable defects of form or 
structure.

Prof. Thomas Shaw In reporting the!the present condition of the trade it 
experiment-says: ¡will pay the farmer to revert to the

“ The chief of the foods grown were | o|(j.f|^bioned hog, not maturing until
and rape | two years old, small In the hams and

grown together, sorghum and dwarf costly as a feeder, but It does not by 
Essex rape. The sheep were pastured | any means agree with Mr. Melssnertbat 
on these In turn. The winter rye fu r -1 »ny means agree with Mr. Meissner that 
nished an excellent bite for fall and a change in the feeding system of the 
spring. Next came a plat of peas, oa’ s , poIand-Chlna and the Berkshire can 
and rapo sown together. This plat j go far undo the work of generation^ of 
was eaten down three times. After | bree<llng as to at once produce what Is 
these came corn and rape. The corn understood by the "bacon" hog. That 
and rape furnished an excellent food, jg a type so entirely different from the

state fair has beop taken and carpen
ters are at work building new coops 
and pens to satisfy the Increasing de
mand. This increased interest in the 
poultry business is occasioned by the 
large number who have "caught the 
fever” since last, year’s fair.

A large number of lovers of fine 
poultry have taken np the breertlne 
business for the pleasure It affords and 
a still larger number have embarked in 
it for the neat profit on the money in
vested.

There will be hundreds of enthu
siasts looking for a location for a 
“ chicken ranch” before the comlnv 
fair has been closed one month—no 
one is to blame, the poultry business 
is a noble work, the cleanest and most 
elevating branch of the agricultural 
and live stock Industry.

Texas is buying more fine breeding 
stock than any other three states com 
blned and nearly two-thirds of th«' 
stock purchased comes from other 
states. Now, right here, the Journal 
would like to offer, without moraliz
ing, a few words of advice and can- 
tlon-vbuy your exhibition anA breed
ings birds from Texas breeders.

There are a number of breeders In 
Texas who have kept persistently at it 
for many years and produce as fine 
birds as can be bought anywhere on 
the American continent, and will sell 
breeding stock as cheap or cheaper 
than can be bought in the North and 
East

Among Texas poultrynaen who 
stand pre-eminent as breeders of their 
chosen varieties are C. A A. McAniilty 
of CIrcleTllle, Texas, proprietors of th 
Buff Poultry Farm. Messrs. McAnu't -
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breed Buff Cochins, Buff I>eghoms and
Every year very many horses are de-'*The sheep were put on to it when it populsi^breeds that those breeds c a n  be i Buff Plymouth Rocks and have for 

Btroyed hy charhon in the eastern was about a foot high. The weak carried back to it only by degrees. But i *«veral years won every prize worth
coast country of Texas and In Loulrl- point of this pasture was that It d d the type can be developed more rapid- ] having, at the Arksnsa* and Texas
ana. There seems to be no cure tor not come again. After the corn and ly than were the existing preferred shows. During the last season thdr
the disease after It has attacked an a n -; rape, sorghum followed. And rape' types, simply because its prodpeton Buff I.eghorns and Buff Plymouth
Imal. Vaccination has been recom -: 
mended os a preventive but is not yet 
sulficiently resorted to to enrourage; 
the hope that the losses from the d is-' 
ease will be much dimlnlehed. It is

followed sorghum. Thus the she p would be a reversion or retrogression 
bod abundant supplies of food during Undoubtedly a preferable meat can 
ail the season. When the forage was be produced by a feeding system dlffer- 
wet 'from rain, the sheep were pes- inr from that which now prevails, fhe 
tured on the grass. Movable fences adoption of

frequently communicated to other: were used.”  more the muscular or lean meat de
horses, to rattle and iometlmts to hu-1 'The advantages of the system are velopment and fends lets to the pro- 
man beings by flics and ilibsquitoes' that the farmer can keep a larger ductlon of fat. But it is for from evl- 
that have been feeding on rOVcatacB of number of sheep than he can without dent that in the markebi the producer 
animals that have died of the disease, forage, that because of the succulence of this better meat will get enough bet-

Mble species of grass could thereby There Is reason to believe that the dis- of the food he can produce a better ter pay for it to make iU production
he ri^ined and that whatever might ease might be stamped out if the anl- quality of mutton, that the system cx- profluble. The Journal would like to
M the fsoodltlon of the general range mals dying of it were at once burned terminates weeds, that the land la Im- see the farmer raise this bettor meat

Rocks made a clean sweep wherever 
exhibited.

The three varieties above named arc 
all that anyone could desire—they are 

a syetem which builds up j  the fowls for the market poiiltryman,
for the fancier, for the gentlemen of 
leisure and are nearly equal as egg 
producers, the Leghorn excelling from 
the fact that they are non-sitters.

Messrs. McAnulty’s stock has been 
bred In Une for years from world re
nowned strains. They ship stock and 
eggs to many of the flouthem States

SnMUEU miNG 8 SOH.

live Stock
Hatioml Stock Tards

East St. Loals, III.

»■ y r w asde at

Kansas Gltu, Mo-,
and Ghlcaoo, III.

G E O  8  T A M B L Y N ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, 
Kaau* City, Mo.

R O B T  L . T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL STOCN YARDS 

East SL Lm U , III

the ranchman who manages jndictously or deeply btiiird. If left on the ranee proved instead of Impaired In fertill- for his own Ubie, Itecanae he should | and extraordinarily flattering reports 
a nBrober of amall pasturae need never 
be without graaa during the most pro
tracted drouth. Wire fencing it 
DOW so cheap that it wlH coet but 
little to subdivide the paaturee of Tex- 
u  enough to test the value of the Jonr- 
lal’B snggasttona, and the Journal fealt
Mitain that no one who fairly teota _____ _____ __ _______ ^

*** wilHng burying the dead animals but there Without any hurtful! diminution of fhe type of th* hog will undergo a dls-
¡? Boondon it. It wltlpay best Whore might ^  a wise economy in employing other crops Texas alone by such meth- tlnct change. The fariaor raising hog>i

owned, ^ t  it will pay on such a force. It la the oolx. why hy , ode could .-idd immensely to this for the market will hardly be willing
I to moke a move that sarrfflcaa early

or buried at only a shallow depth the ty and tb it sUbeeqoent crops are bet- live on the best the land can produce,
germs will be carried by insocta to tor than If the sheep had not been fed but for the markeP be will raise moat
other parts of the range-to spread Ita on the hind. ifor tbivsnoncy there is In it. !
ravages. It would require a vigilant There is probably not a farm In T ex -1 There will he two effects to be con- j 
and strong force of Inspectors ot gov- as wtaeve sheep cannot be profitably eldered In the feeding fo r  lean meat'
emment officers to protect the living handled In this way, and certainly any persistently followed. It will take

are coming In from all qiiartere. 
Messrs. McAnuHy sell eggs from the 
same pens their prise winner* come 
from and their breeding stock which 
ia aold at reasonable prices, is sure to 
produce a large per cent of prize wln-

anlmala throngbout the charhon in- fleid on Which sheep are so handled longer to mature the hog and prepare nera. They will not exhibit thia year, 
feoted area by burning or deeply will be Improved in productlveneaR, him for iflarket, and in couroe of time consequently will not come in compe

tition with their ciistomere. They 
have a lot of nice exhibition birds for 
sale that will win some elegant prizes 
for their pnrehasers at this year's (air. 
See BdvertlscBMttt In tkla lasua

eased pastarse also wherever tbs lease , which th* charbon germ 'wn be ex- ! country’s production of wool ofld mat
has a few years to ram ' tormlnaUd \  ' ton. j maturity and profltohla

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
Livg Sto c k  C ommission  Mkrohants,

RAIIBAS « T Y , ONIOAOO. r r .  LOUIS.

B .T . W A m , Asant -.. 
d.-T. BPCAflB. Agent 
A. J DAVI«, Agent *

•  • s e e s  s e s * * *  <
..........AMAIIILLO, TIXAS

Î UANAH, TBXAB 
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erne UesiM. Bvw Oriww, U». r. O. BesAia Boesume* le laa We Be BwiwafW a«
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O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N .

Th« best Bstem of pruning is done bjr 
going among the trees frequently and 
pinching off the surplus branches while 
they are still in the bud or tender 
shoot. There U a waste of vital energy 
In permitting the tree to make a 
growth of wood that must be taken 
off. All the energy of the tree should 
be directed to the object fw  which It 
was planted—to grow fruit during a 
normal period of existence. But that 
energy Is exhausted and the useful
ness of the tree shortened by permit
ting Itrto produce too much fruit as 
well as by permitting It to grow ^  ; o'!,,"“  o ,
much wood. Thin the fruit early and 
have’ *better fruit, and preserve the 
vitality of the tree tl^rough a longer 
period of bearing.

COLLINS AT DURANT, IN THE 
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRI

TORY.
Editor Texa.s Stock and Farm Journal:

The chief own ef Blue county was 
named for Dickson Durant, a big, burly 
Chocktaw Indian Methodist Episcopal 
preacher. South, who has been living 
hereabouts for quite two score years, 
making a good citizen and muliplylng 
and replenishing until a large per 
cent of the natives In these parts are 
related by the law of consangulnuity, 
making the society In Indian circles,' In the bunch: 
smack of the same plan In formation Childers. J. J.

! as that of the F. F. V.’s cast of the 
However, the Indian Is

THE DUST MULCH.
So far there has been enough rain in 

almost all parts of Texas this year, but 
the plan of preeervlng moisture below 
the surface of the soil by keteplng a

not as much In evidence anywhere in 
the territory as one would expect, but 
when he is found he seems, as a rule, 
to bo “ kind o’ morose," communing 
only with his own thoughts, a living 
l>erBonlflcatton of pious resignation to

ford and wife are fifty-five years old 
and have raised fourteen children, 
eight of whom are married. It would 
take a trail wagon to haul all this 
family. They have twenty-four grand 
children; add eight son-in-laws and 
dauUhterin-Iaws; add eight to fourteen 
and the two old folks and you have a 
grand total of forty-eight Bnfforis 
with fine prospects of many more In 
the near future. I shall never forget 
a cow hunt we made In the winter of 
’77 down on the Colorado river. If I 
remember right there were ten of us i 

D. A. Parker, Elisha | 
Craig, 'Thomas Mat-1 

thews, Jim Johnson, Lon Gray, 
Thomas Cross. A. J. Bufford, 
myself and some others. J. J. Craig 
was cook and teamster, while the bal
ance of us did the riding after the , 
cattle. Flour and coffee ran out; we' 
killed a big fat yearling and turned 
the herd towards the Jim Ned. Bvery-

tho onward march of the Inexorable I thing went well with us ae we drifted i
law of the survival of the fittest In
deed, the evolution going on here Is 
simply a repetition of history wherever

thin layer of surface worked almost to i the sons of Ham and Shem have been 
a dust is so valuable that there can be .pitted In the measuring of Intellectual 
no harm In presenting It. The Journal swords with the sons and daughters of 
has spoken of this l>efore, but takes jjaphet, and In a few more years what-
pleasure In giving the following from 
Prof. L. H. Bailey, of Cornell Universi
ty, in one of hig publications intended 
for Instruction In agriculture In the 
common schools of New York:

ever of music there may be In the gut
ural grunts of the Choctaw language 
will live only In poetry and song.

But enough of tbls sort of social eth
ics, and to the matter of description of

"I wonder If you have a watering I'urant and tho grand country around I Craig, who drove the 
pot? If you have, put It where you ■ it. Banker L. B. Smith claims for it ¡ Lord, but It was Mild

the herd of about two thousand cattle 
towards home, until a blue norther 
struck us square In the face. Some of 
us were not overburdened with warm 
winter suits. The gloves were divided 
out one to a man. Bufford had no socks. | 
low quartered shoes and his ducking | 
pants and shoes did not meet by a t ! 
ieast six Inches. I shall never forget 
how his shanks looked and besides he 
had no Overcoat. I was too cold to 
be sorry for anyone except myself and 

wagon. Oh, 
Late In the i

of home the men all starapeedo<l and . 
each went In a bunch to himself, tak-1 
Ing to the brush like a wild bdar, but 
I stuck to Craig and the wagon and 
finally reached home that night more ' 
frozen than alive; but I must sav ; 
those were the happiest days of my 
life. Bro. Bufford is now a full 
fledged Campbellite Christian preacher 
and one among the best neighbors I \ 
ever had, yet If I were to hear him ;

cannot find It, for we are going to wa- 'a population of from 2500 to 3000 souls, I evening w ^ n  we got within ten miles 
tor tbls garden with a rake! We want |snd I find It made up of people from " ‘ '
yon to learn. In this lltUe garden, the everywhere. However, 1 opine that 75 
first great lesson In farming—how to per cent came from Texas, and It 
save the water in the soil. If you learn 'seems that 75 per cent of these have
that much this summei', you ' lx<en crowded out of Fannin, Collin
will know more than many .and Grayson counties by the high cash
old farmers do, You know ¡rent system put In operation by the
that the soli Is moist In the spring j land owners of thei e counties. At least 
when you plant the seeda Where does ■ that Is the way these fellows put It. 
this moisture go to? It dries up—goes Amongst thoee rushing out here I met 
off Into the air. It we could cover up IL. P. Terrell of Dej^ltur, Texas. He is 
the soil with something we should pre-¡the chief contractor and builder In the preach I would be bound to smile 
vent the moisture from drying up. I>et i city. 1 broke bread and ate salt at when I thought of those blue shanks 
us cover It with a layer of loose, dry ;M» table; also the Rev. .1. B. Dabney ( of his.
earth. We will make this covering by , <>f Alvord. Tex. He bas a fine fruity Passing on towards Coleman City 
raking the bed every few days—once ' ujul truck farm over In the southern, down Hords creek, I was surprised to 
every weak, anjrway, and oftener than Port of the city; says he has struck tho . find so many nice farms. Crops fairly 
that If tho top of the soli becomes hard .panidlse of earth; Is happier than ever 1 good. Cotton in Coleman county Is 
and crusty, as It does after a rain. In- 1 before in life. I slept *heath his shin- j very flattering; the wheat and ont 

’ stead of pouring water on the bed. “ ìiìI f'«* undsr lasting obligations crops In this section were an utter 
therefore, we will keep moisture in thè ¡‘ o h*™ “ »"> •’ I® excellent lady for mak- failure.
bed. i Ing the .loumaTs missionary feel at ' About dusk out eiglit miles west of

"If. however, the soil becomes so dry home; also Wm. McBride, a long time ! Coleman City I halted at the residenc« 
In spite of you that the plants do not »K» citizen of Fort Worth, who Is tak- ' of J. ,T. Jackson. He was on his front 
thrive, then water the bed. Do not ■"P share of the dollars of the' gallery and recognized niy voice and
sprinkle It, but water it. Wet It clear *>7 catching the shadows of the gave the same old hearty welcome of
through at evening. Then In the morn- ! people. Tie Is In the swim In the way | "full out.” It reminded me of old 
Ing, when the surfax-e begins to get dry. jol getting a demi cinch on good prop- i times when all were glad to see each 
begin the raking again to keep the wa- |erty. Also W. G. Potts, from Decatur, | other. His good wife soon led the way 
ter from getting away. Sprinkling the * cunning workman In tin and Iron. Ho to the dining nsmi and I feasted on 
plantff every day or two la one of the ihae landed some good bargains in lots , rnany good things for supper and

blankets in the yard and was thank
ful for these favors, though they were 
not in city style. I slept like a log. 
Next morning early I pulled out again 
towards Comanebb. Oh, but It was 
red hot! At noon I baited at Jack 
Riders’ for dinner. He was not at 
home. It looked like It would rain 
every minute. Mrs. Rider baa an old 
spinning wheel which her grandmoth
er brought from Tennessee long years 
ago. It was made in 1820. She has | 
also a hank of flax as old as th e ' 
wheel, raised In Tennessee the year the j  
whssl was made. A good rain fell | 
that evening. On towards Comanche I j 
pulled and tugged away in the mud 
and rain. Again I was turned oft sev-' 
eral times. Everybody had all b is : 
kinfolks with them—no room. How- j 
ever. I halted at the front gate of 1.., 
M. Huggins; his wife was on the 
porch and I meekly asked her If I 
could stop In out of tAe rain. She 
quickly replied, “ Certilnly, I would 
rot turn off a ’nigger’ a night like 
this.” While I was umllmbering my 
team I wondered If she thought I was | 
In reality a negro. Her husband soon  ̂
put In his appearance. After the team 
was cared for we got into the house 
out of the rain—that was one time I ; 
felt relieved. Supper was soon an-i 
nounced and I was Invited to the table. | 
I breathed a sigh of relief. I felt that; 
I was a white man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Huggins are Tenmsseeans and have 
only been In Texas one year and are 
elegant people; have been married 
three years. I will love them when 
they grow old for the favors shown 
me. They now fead the Journal. On

Bnurty anS Pwwee.’ *
T he secret o f  s w o a ia n ’ i

pow er is  in her com p lete  
¿ F g  w om anliness, both  p h ^  

and m ental. T nis
d oes not m ean p er
fection  o f  outline 

n or regalarity  
o f  features. It 
d o e f  o<M m ean 
wit, nor talents 
n o r  s c c o m -  

[plishm ents. It 
m e a n s  t h a t  
p h y s i c a l  a t
t r a c t i v e n e s s  
t h a t  c o r n e a  
from  perfect 
b od ily  c o n d i
tion  and the 

bright, h a p p y  cheerfu lness o f  d isposition  
w h ich  on ly  com p lete  health can insure.

A w om an with a bright eye, clear c o m 
p le x io n , m antling co lo r  in the ch eck s  and 
bu oyan t e lastic step and m anner has a 
natural attractiveness that n o  artificial 
a g en cy  can counterfeit.

A  w om an w h o is afflicted with the m orti
fy in g  m isfortune o f  a dull, sallow , p im ply  
c o m p le x io n  or  that listless m ovem ent and 
attitude w h ich  p rov ok es  on ly  disgust and 
revu lsion  in the op posite  sex , ought to  avail 
h erse lf o f  the p u rify ing , invigorating pow er 
o f  Dr. P ie rce ’s G olden M edic»] D iscovery, 
w h ich  m ak es a strong, healthy stom ach 
and d igestive  organism  ; purifies the b lood  
and im parts a natural stim ulus to  the ex 
cre tory  fu nction s ; insures healthy weight, 
c lear sk in , bright ey es  and the anim ated 
m ann er and bearin g  o f  perfect health 

A lady living iu West Virgitia, Miss Anna 
Callow, o f  Kygcr, Koane Cp.. writes: “ It is
with pleasure I write voti after using a few 
bottles o f  Dr. Pierce'i Favorite Prescription' 
and ‘ Golden Medical Discovery,' and I think 
them valuable medicines for female troubles 
and weaknesses.. I could hardly go about my 
work 1 had such iuward weaknesa and constant 
miserv in the womb. It worried me ao that I 
would give out in walking a short distanat. I 
had a had cough and m y lungs hurt me all the 
time. I got very thin, niy coniptegion was bad.

Monday night three miles northea«t of i“c^MTa“riilf
Comanche I halted for the nlKht with move them. Many peraons were alarmed «bout 
W. T. Roberson, who is an up-to-date' nie. Hooked ao bad aud had auch a cough ; they
M_______  _ . , -  X 1.1 I were afraid I would go  into consumption. Iformer and gardener. He and his, fpn badly every day that I had no life about 
good wife have my thanks f o r  feedint;' rot I used only five bottles in all. I shall ever 
me when I was hungry, and other I a - . 'P ; «  ^
'  O'"*!- . I Another good thing to have In the house

The crops In Comanche are good. ! is a vial of Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 
Recent fine rains Insure an Immense ' They cure biliousness and constiperion

aud never gripe. ^cotton crop. The best corn in the
\Vc«t I saw in Erath county from Dub-! ---------------------------------------------------------
lln on this way, but the cotton crop in CHEAP RATE EXCURSIONS VIA 
Brown, Comanche. Erath, Hood and THE COTTON BELT.
Parker is nothing like as promising as meetings of the
in Jones, Taylor and Coleman coun- . , ... .
ties, but in. Parker the corn crop is Interstate Merchants association and to
immense—better than I have seen in Chicago for the meetings of National 
years. I am now at home on the Sun- ! Association Merchants and Travelers, 
flower Farm. C. C. POOLE. '

Aledo, Parker Co., Aug. 14, 1898.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Many delightful summer resorts are 

situated on and reached via the 
Southern railway. Whether one desires A ugustlsT  SepT“ l ‘To '7 “inclusive^

Tickets will be sold on the certificate 
plan.

Dates of sale to St. Ix)uis: July 29
to August 4 Inclusive, to return leav
ing St. I>ouls August 12; August 15 to 
20 inclusive, to return leaving St. Lou-

surest ways to spoil them." and Improvements. Also my old time; breskfaaf. Mrs. .lai ksoii knows how*to 
'Benton friend, John Allen Withers, | niuke old friends feel at home. .Tim, 
who Is one of the leading niorchants i as all the boys < ull him, has a niee 

! of the city. T wish to tender to him ranch of three thousand acres stocked 
I and h is '‘gude’’ wife thanks for nice a t - ¡ up with cattle and horses. He is 

pasture ' l breeding and raising some of the he-t
There are at least seventy or eighty , race horse« in all Texas. He raises a 

Imsiness concerns in the city. The largo aiplmnt of feed each year on hts 
sfoeks of goods are not as large ns I farms. /  In other words, comtilnes 
find them In some towns, hut from the j farming with stock raising. Coleman 

. I number of Wagons and pe<iple I sec In | coqnty Is now a stock farming county.
Lack of ventilation in a dairy ro iim .-*^ " Kfi-np-and-movt-oii-step and Mrs. Jackson have my best

even though It may he C'oot and not T ! WlBhes for so many nice intentions,
cinner ted with nny living apartnients, » f ’ their share of selling. Theli^ Î arrived In Coleman City about 9 
1b always hurtful to the (iiinllty of houses, as a rule, are one-st^ i o’cUm U and found the town fuB of peo-
cream raised tlicre / y '  ''h'’Hii w<x>d concerns. This I jir~ | pie. A picnic was on tap one mile

D A IItT .

Cows that nin on weedy 
should be driven up several hours tie- 
fore the time of milking in order that 
their milk may he free fiaim the rank 
oder of the weeds.

; count for on the ground that preyiniis 
j  to the passage of Oie Curtis hill they I

noi'lh of town In a large shady jiecnn 
grove on the hanks of Hords creek.
Here T met a hearty greeting from 
many old friends, among them Abe 
.T.̂ sson, Col. R. H. Oyerall, Capt. .Totin way. Chattanooga. Tenn. 

s. Judge John Randolph. .lamo.s 
Coleman, Col. McCord, Davis Pad-

The Ladles Home .Tonnml, of Phil- know at what time Ttncle Sam
iidelphia, says, ( ream clieeae may be (md (jie Indians might cimimand them 
made at home, provided you follow "take up .their be<TR and .walk,” hut ,, .„,„1 
canyiilly the I'JilfS- T !|ke four quarts of nince the passage of that bill more sub- , Elkin

Ml* *’ ” **'" Impnivcments phe going up, ' B. Co,. ii.,n.
of boiling water; turn Into a hog and and I have heard more of the musle of dleford and many others too niimernin
(biu'’.b?'^ri morning ruhjthe saw and hammer during the few i to mention. It afforded me a gr«at
ibl  ̂Hinooth pulp and press ^ays I’ve been here than any plaee I've i deal of pleasure to meet - these oi l
♦nhio'anA,.nf?,i'7.f =‘ 'hung out tho Jouniars banner In two i friends once more. I took in the ph-

i f  71 '’!! A m o n t h s ’ travel. The elti- niilhorllies j nlc. had a good free dinner and added
♦hu s 1 ‘ under the law and pmidlng Ineorpora- a good list to the Journal’s readers.
••̂ 1 <'"cv*yFd two thotisand acres , 1 spent the night with the noble-heart-
X k s  « r t b i  en?i Af M f H J  i ‘’ “ ' •»ainly ed Abe .lesson and family. My staveeks, at tho end of that time the top fKiirlnr on building a groat city, or 'je- Lwith the old time friends was a pleas-

lleve In having plenty of room for a i ant one Indeed. T am Indebted to .Tes- 
small one. Tho town Is on the Katy , son’s charming daughter, Miss Tama, 
railroad, twenty miles north of Deni- 
ron. and In the valley of the hig Bine

the seaside or the mountains, the faah- return leaving St. Louis on or be-’ 
lonable hotels or quiet country homes, September 15
they can be Peached via this magnlfl- limit to Chi-
" T n  • .X August 6 to 12 Inclusive, to
II " A . ^ ’’ 'return on or before August 20; Sep- 
Roau MoiUaiu, lenn. and the mouu- tember 10 to Ifi Inclusive, to return on 
tain resorts of East 'le n n e s ^  and before September 24; October 29 to 
Western North Carolina, the land of November 4 Inclusive, to return on or 
Uie sky, late Springs, 'Tenn Oliver  ̂before Nevember 12.
Springs, Tenn,, Lookout Mountoin, 1 Regular one way tickets will be sold 
A ri!!'’ A'' Springs, (ra ., the various jo-gt. ixmls or Chicago at lull rate and 
Virginia springs and the seashore re- purchaser will be given certificate by 
sorts are reached by the Southern r a i l - c e l l i n g  the ticket, which should
"  nA,' o t . , I'P deposited on arrival at destination

1 lip Southern railway has issued a secretary of the association, and
liandsome folder entitled “ Summer certificate when properly filled out 
Hani<>s and Reports, descriptive of endorsed by the secretary will be 
nearly one thousand summer resort ho- honored for return titket via route of 
tcis and boarding houses, including in- ^t cue-third the regular
formation regarding rates for board at 3̂4..
the dlfterent places and railroad rates j.-Qp further Information, see any

I Cotton Belt agent, or address A. A. 
Write to C. A. Benscotcr, assistant oilsson, T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex., or 

general passi ngcr agent Southern rail- r q  Warner, General PassengerS. G. Warner, 
‘Agent, Tyler, Tex 
i ----------

ESTEY
Haotion t b »  papar.

Ara (tr ictlr  flMt-olaas and oom biM  ALL OF--------------- *- -  —  ------------ ara neoaa-
>j in a parfaer P iana Kate* Upright a ^  
aeliahtfnl tona, laparior vibraaon, baanty

-w-kT a TAT/’^ C I  Ara »trictlr  flrat-oiaaa and oomDiwH I A JW O O  THB FXNBs T QUa LITIE S  whicb A X A X  X ^ parfaot P iana Eàtejr Uj
Grand Piano* axe*I In deliahtfnl ton* 
o f rtyle and fini*h and xraat durabiliiy. 
tà^CaiaioauH nialiad frM  to  auy addrai

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive St̂  St Louis. Mo

THE GYRÜS ROBERTS” SHUCK SHELLEK
T It nnllkt Rn/ oihtr, pimlttlv ft fr«* dift> 
n« tim«, Dy ft tlBiplt 
icrtw Miuttmtot for

Tbt ** Gy rot Aobtru Cy lindtr Hbock Hbellrr It nnllkt ftny oibtr,
being *B Open End O'ylinder, which, while pe— ----- '  -

cbftrce ofeobt, butJAt, tilkt* etc., ftt the tftm«id «ffeetlTt arruDMoieDt, thet of tho tertw »maMmoBt i 
rftltiDf end lowoiis« the dUeborgo end of cyUador. Um S «  

hm ••0«>lenU«d # r  to eujt tho voiTlog
■  oonditloua of tho corn. The tllding or toltocojNi^H^

et«^l cftiing or hull, oleo entbiet tho owrfttor 
M satrel - ------------------------

oorn. Om o  ond crllndtr. ___________ . . __
«itn huafte ond ellka* Adjuittble, Ineortod Steel I

__j|MtrM by lacretalDg or dlminieblftf 
the length of tho cyiinuer hull or coelng. Our ShoUor 
elaeutft r^m dj t e r  an arkei end M k  crMk tko

Xney running. Sbellt in husk. Hhelloin til oondltiona of com. Mo choking
___ ________________  ___uittbie, Intertod Steel Shelling Teeth f aa ek  toeU i f f lr la g  «Mrht W M ijMtarterrft; ossily pltcod. repitcod tnd tdiuatod with ordiotry wrench on outer surftce of cynpder. Ihit ..........  . . V . . . •  ̂ complete with Cob Carrier. ITeoder, 6 foot EloTttor end

market.** Wollo
—g . ^ .a*« v/v. — —. ....___ _ -  Co., Whitoftboro,

rex., Bty : ** Have never teen a shnek cLv..«r that will compare with It." Write them. Wo aloo carry a 
full line of Hand Bhallera, alto Powort and teginoa for running fibellara. W r ite  an t e r  yaetr w aa la .

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.. Dallas. Tex.

San Antonio & Aramas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE GREAT LIVE STOCK EiPBESS ROUTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets,
A ll shi pers cf live stock should sea that their stock is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept fu ly  postrd in regard to rates, routes, eto., 
who will cheerfully answer all qaestious, ss will
______ E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Texas

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W e hare the largest Steam Hat and Dye W orks t i
the Southwest. All the latest pr(^''''S8es for clean
ing and dying. Lowest prices fo  S ’’ st-class work* 
Stetson and other felt hat.s on Uk equal to new. 
Men's clothes cU'Hned, dyed and piussed at loweat 
p^rices. W rite for oatalogue and prtcea o f ouf 
T K X A 9 MADR HATS. W rite for prices our 
eleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

344  M alk 8t.» 
DALLAS, TB XA SW O O D  &  E D W A R D S .

M ansion Hotel,
R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

Or^ of the best hotels in the center of toe cUv. Rates very satisfactory 
Meals Lo cents. LotljElDg 50 cents. Under new mauag -Lnent.

J. F. L U T H E R , Proprietor.

A . 1..7 MATLOCK, 
a. H. (»W A N ,
I. H. B in iN B T .

GENERAL ATTOJlNETa « « 0  
C A T T L E  R A I S E R S ' A S 8 0 0 1 A T 1 0 K

o r  'jqBXA8.

If afflicted aoi-« «jrr»,:il’’SThompson’8 Eye WaterU VE STOCK RECEIPTS.
At, Chicago receipts for the week 

ending July 13 were: Cattle 47,319,
hogs 102,928, sheep 59,929, against 45,- Iq n e  OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
S e e p ‘ “ ior ’ pievfoui w^k.'^aJd S l^ S  | Among the many Interesting Instltu- 
cHttle, 118,500 hogs and 81,885 sheep ¡Oons of St. Louis, Drs. S. and D. Do-

may be removed ond the cheese turn
ed from the cups for use.

vieson's Museum of Anatomy Is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
visits it and is well repaid. It was es
tablished in 1874 and has grown to be 
the largest collection of models In the

for the sweet music rendered-and oth
er nice attentions during my stay. .-I- 
will always cherish kind recollertlor.s 
of the .lesson family.

After partaking of nn elegant dinner 
at .lesson’s on Saturday I hid adieu to 
the go('d people of Coleman and got In

If you are engaged even In a .imall .................. ..
dairy business aerate your milk and ¡The survey already referred to Is Just 
bottle it for your customers as soon as ¡rolling enough for good drainage and 
It Is ready to be put up. The bottle cost i  as rich as heart could wish.. Water
little and the customers will Im so i as soft as rain and cold enough l.o
much better pleased with the better'make “ ver”  teeth ache Is liad at from .................. .. ...
mtlk. for each will tlien get hts full 18 to 2.5 feel; giMHl schools, chiirchee, | the middle of tlie road for Comanche, 
shore of the cream, that it will lie 'electric light plant, and o bank, presld- i Drove twenty-one miles, passing manv 
rasy to extend your business as much ed over by L B. Sniitli as presidei t  ̂ nice farms. I had traveled this road 
as you may desire. The practice of car- And H. VT. Ininliip ciishter, lincked l>y a many times, ycl I scarcely knew tlie 
rylng for delivery the entire quantity ! million dollars and conimanding the 
of milk splashing around In two or trade of a seope of country forty miles
three great, dtngy cans on which the to the east and west that Is rich bo
sun Is shining will soon bo as much yond the drO'inAof a Idack land Collin 
out of date as traveling In an ox-cart, county f.-irmer; hence, no wonder they 

--------- • 'laid off a large place for a city.

during corresponding week of last 
year.

At Kansas City receipts for the week 
were 27,100 cattle, 45,100 hogs and 14,- 
400 sheep, against 32,845 cattle, 56,950 
hogs and 18,700 sheep for the previous country. The admission is 25 cents and 
xTefirrand 47,483 cattle; 79,075 hogs and there is abaolutely no further charges 
25,222 sheep for corresponding week of I of any kind Inside. The Drs. Davleson 
lust year. I are well known, responsible medical ^

At. St. Ixmls receipts for the week | experts, and all who place themselves 
were: Cattle 9155, hogs 20,695, sheep ¡under their care may be sure of the

oSouilierii PaoliiG.
/

“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”  
DOUBLE DAILY ,| JEW ORLEANS AHD OAIVESTO*

. . TRAIN SERVICE - - - - - -
With Buffet Sleeper I S A R  AHTONIO AHD GALYESTOH

country, there had been so many 
changes. The last time I passed over 
this country not a wire fence was to 
he seen, now it is all fenced with wire, 
and a great deal of the land has fine 
farms amt growing crops now. There

5.345, against 14,880 cattle, 22,977 hogs 
and 9446 sheep for previous week, and 
a decrease of 7200 cattle. 4100 hogs and 
an increase of 2900 sheep, as compared 
with the corresponding week of last 
year

Total receipts at the three markets 
as compared with those of the corre- j

most honorable treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. i l  South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo.

ONLY STANDARD GAUGE LINE RUNNIG THROUGH 
SLEEPERS TO CITY OF MEXICO.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TBXAS 
VIA THE SANTA FE ROUTE, 

spondlng laat year show a de-1 ¿ally Individual tickets at one
crease of 32,037 cattle, 53,707 hogs and | ^

Ninht and Morning Connectiona at 
New Or.eans with Lines to

N lW  YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON. ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI, ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

A very frequent mistake made by j  ̂ attended their annual picnic in a i was a big meeting going on near the 
butter makers In hot weather Is In art- |krove almut a half mile north of t’.io | big .Hm Ned. Everybody was going to 
ing upon tho belief that an addition of the nth and 12th Inste., and the | church After being turned off seven
the ordinary quanity of salt will help o'"''-'’! /  eondiict of everyone and Ihe times, a little after dark I hollowed at 
to preserve the good, fresh flavor of dressing of belles and heuii.t , a farm house on tho roadside and
the butter. The best way to secure the !>'(*ukcd right along with those T aftend- | asked If I could stay. The man 
keeping quality o f butter Is to thor-l*’‘* grand old Texas. T wandered 
ougbly remove the buttermilk In wash- iRtuund some in the forest bard by and 
ing and to exclude It from the air. At T'^und such native growths as wild 
once after churning the butter should |''l)<’rty, pecan, mulberry, red oak, hols 
be packed, a wet cloth laid over It and | (Wk, etc., and the big
a layer of salt put on top of the cloth. i ''P' lng and the clear, running living 
Of course, the butter shmild be kept the^cree'k  ̂made jne think of
In as cool a place as can be had fur It. where t us^  to fish and hunt bird 

nests In Tennessee when a boy.
Near the city Is the out croppings 

of a very flno quality of coal and Inex- 
hausMble beds of fire clay. To put It 
short, there are more of those things 
neceesary to the production of food, 
shelter and raiment for the people to 
be found conveniently blended In the 
Indian Territory than In any section 
.*>f country of the dimension to be 
found west of the Groat river, and will 
pan out In the near future of being 
capable of supporting more people In a 
happy and prosperous condition than 
any country open to settlement ond in
vestment In the United States I wish 
to acknowledge my gratltud'' to Law- 

supplied by the air. Hence, we build yers Tate and Williams for desk room 
our slice Impervious to the air, cut our , in their ofllco, on which I ground out 
corn or other material Into It, and i this awkward letter.

8ILAOE.
Silos have been but little used as yet 

In Texas, though here and there one 
can be found, and where a considerable 
number of cows are kqpt for dairy pur- 
poaee the use of silage has a very great 
value, tho greater from the fact that 
where large dairy establishments are 
the most profitable pasturage Is the 
moet expensive. Hoard’s Dairyman 
says;

“ The whole secret of preserving si
lage rests upon the fact that fermenta
tion cannot proceed except in the pres
ence of oxygen, and In nature this Is

provide that it shall be distributed so 
as to settle evenly. To his end, we keep 
the sides somewhat the highest, so as 
to overcome the friction. Of course, 
there is now more or less air all 
through the mass, and In ccmsequence 
fermentation commences very soon, as 
1s evidenced by the rise In tempera
ture; but, fortunately, In this process 
of fermentation carbonic gas Is evtdv- 
ed, and this, being heavier than the 
air, forces the latter up, and out of the 
•Hag», just at pouring water into a Jug 
or cask dlaplacen and dispels the air. 
This expulsion of the air, and the air
tight »Idea, which inrevent the outflow 
of the carbonic gas, arrest further de
cay (ferinentatlon), and so long as this 
rouaitloB la maintained, the silage re- 
maiaa la f  Utu quo.”

R. M .. GOT,I.INS. 
Durant, I. T., Aug. 14. 1099.

FARMER POOLB ON THE WING. 
Editor Texa? Stock and Farm Journal: 

As I came down through Coleman 
county, near my old ranch on South 
Jim Ned, I halted for the night with 
my old friend and neighbor, A. J. Buf
ford. Many changes have taken place 
In that locality since 1876 and 1877. 
Theh there was not a wire fence in 
Colmnan-.county; now u.4a all fenced 
and dotted oyer with beautiful farms 
and pasturea, and almost all the kids 
have grown up and married. When 1 
reached that neighborhood 1 Inquired 
of a qoung man who lived at the dif
ferent houses In sight He smiled and 
replied, "All are Buffords." A. J. Buf-

re-
plicii, “Guess not, my wife Is not at 
home, no one to cook." I told him to 
open the gate and let me drive In, that 
I myself was a good rough cook and 
that I did not propose to drive another 
foot In the dark. After feeding my 
team he and 1 managed to make coffea 
and bake some biscuits that a hungry 
dog would not have touched, yet I 
made a hearty meal, spread down my

29.870 sheep.
All the. markets report light receipts 

of Texas CAttle during the past week.

MT. MENA, ARK.—ROUND TRIP 
$14.40

Commeneing June 1st, and continu
ing dally until Sept. 30th, 1898, limited 

' for return until Oct. 81st. the Cotton 
Belt route will sell round trip tickets 
to the above point at rate of $14.40 

1 for the round trip.
For full Information, call on or ad- 

I dress D. M. Morgan, C. P and T. A., 
\ 700 Main street, corner 6th, Ft. Worth, 
I Tex., or 8. O. Warner, O. P. A., Tyler, 

Tex.

I and one-third fares for the round trip,I  limit 30 days for return. Selling daily 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Sellliig Mondays 
only. Individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the 8. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Bee- 
vlllp. Port Lavaca, etc. Alto to points 
on the S. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write S. A. KENDIG, P..A,,

403 Main 8t„ Fort, Worth.

C  W. BEIN,
Traino Manager, 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

L. J. PARKS,
A is ’t Gen’ l Fat*, and T k t Agent, 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Colorado Alfalfa Seed
0 4 . T S  F>e** B u n h e l .

HOUSTON SEED STORE I A. WHITAKER. 
Capitol Hotel Annex. I Houston, Texas.

B RA>-8
flO''.

B A N D  B D P F D lira . C a ta lo n . 
LYON A HEALY, C h icfgo .

FOR SALE.

GRAYSON (XJLLEOR.
The Journal calla the attention of Its 

readers to the advertisement of Gray
son college to be found in this Issue. 
The college Is at Whltewrlght, Tex., 
and has the reputation of being one of 
the best schools In the South. As an 
evidence of Its thoroughness Gov.' O. 
M. Roberts, while dean of the law de
partment of the llnlverslty of Texas, 
said that the young men who came 
from OrayaoD college made tho follow-

jlng grades: 95. »2 and 95. The school Is 
in a good cummunity and has a large 
and able faculty. There arc large and 
comfortable ((.eparate) bulldtng for 
boarding young women .and m*n at
tending, fiirniahed In modern style. All 
the furniture and equipments of the 
close rooms are modem and complete. 

¡Young men have a military training 
nnlcss specially exensed. ThU haa the 
reputation of being an excellent shool 
lor training studenta who wish to qua)- 

j ify  themselves aa teachers.

400 BCT*« bUrk Mndy Und 17 mlÌM from Hovitee, ell 
prttrip, hptvv rrj»t«, 1 mil# from atiiMon, #7.00 pf r •ere.S40 aerei aalfitnlng, aame grada of Usd. Mine price. Tf rma on rttber tract onc«̂ fourth cesh, balaaae 1* t and 8 jrwera, 8 per ctnt.

M) arret Aral riara black hagwella land, well drnlned. 
In Liberty ronoty, li mllet from ratlroad and county 
■eat. ft3 ^ r  acre, one-hal f reali, balance 1 and t ycart- 

btTCrnl very dealrable garden tract» neaiffllouaton cheap.
CASH & U'lKKL, Heastoa, Tex

R U P TU R E IP ILE S
llftcn WRhout ttN KNIFE or W n e u  ftttMtion Irom b«*in«i*. 
fTttnIk, Um iv , PI«*ratl*B ot 
thr lU ctn i, HrAnKel« u S  T u l- 
raral*. Nn Caiv m  P>y. T n m n  
•ttné. Rara knt ■ »•*■ Scnd 
«lamp ffor pnmphint o f  MntimoniaU.

DK. F~ J  ÒICKEr, 39S Mmin St., Dalla». Tur.

4C.,

•'m  HUIANIH’S SIRE”
«•  Sght, «•  Win, wn mnrk Mw honndnrl«*. It 'n  
hwataw* tn m ari fonr UnM with f f  r**««. A 
inarknr thnl fiurW ■•Mtlnci. bnM* «v n ry tk la « .
CAei w e m  v i u  ru ca  ce , ASrtiu. a i* .

N e i g h b o r ’s  S o n .

F a r m e r . 

N e i g h b o r ’s S o n .

F a r m e r .

AaeeigUpMk««—*»»nlnaraiimirxraT4PMnU»f«f«r ragw»_<.y?̂ » grm eevKwfor m i  m rm  Thia low nrlcod er»*t la t»t*ff»4e4 _for 5 *P***®**

\

A V A T L O O L C ,  C O W A N  &  B U R N E Y .
A T T O R N e r a  a t  l a w .

O r r i C E B ,  S C O T T - n A R R O L D  B V IL D IT tO ,  t a r t  W a r tR , T tx a a .

The Intimate relatione of our firm with the cattle Induetrjr, and our pre* 
deal knowledge of the oattle buslneet, leade ua to make a opeolaJtg ed legal 
kiulneu conneoted with the cattle Industry.

------ r ,-----------

-------------------------—

.<4

#Tiitr eê Twror ¿•SetTM*» teeeftst.ÄftTi

W e have not had a doctor at our house for • 
goin’ on two year.

Don’t nobody ever get sick?
Not much, and when anything seems to 

be wrong, mother makes us take a Ripans 
Tabulc.

That’s just what my wife does, too, and 
we’ve never used up̂  the first half dollar’s 
worth yet. I took' two of ’em in the 
spring, and they did the business for me 
first rate.

--in~~ (wltSeeigUelUnewfw*



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,

O ü T S nO E  »tA R K E T S . COTTON AND GRAIN.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveston, Au*. 13.—A fair demand 

for good beeves and cows at quota
tions. Receipts of calves for the past 
two weeks have been In excess of the! 
needs of the trade and prices have as 
a consequence weakened. With mod
erate receipts we anticipate a recovery 
In values. Very little demand for 
sheep.

Present quotations—Beeves, choice, 
S3.50@4.00; beeves, common, |2.60@> 
3.00; cows, choice,

COTTON MARKET,
Dallas, Aug. 15.— '

O rdinary.....................................3 13-IS

A letter to the Journal says: J. M.
¡Russel of Whitt, Tex., sold to H. Kapp 
of Jacksboro, 63 yearling steers at |16.

I
Frank De lashmutt has sold to Mc-| Inyed 

Glnsson -Bros, of Paris. Texas, his' 
ranch and stock In Concho county for 

— '  : 122,000. The ranch consists of 16,000
------------ Sterling Cly News has been en- ' acres, 4500 of which Is potentod land,
Gjod ordinary ................ : ----- 4 3.1c ' and Is an «ight page paper, well the remainder leased. The sale lu-
I iiw middling ...........................  4 71,', supplied with local aiyl general nows 1 cludea 200 head of cattle and 2000

3-16 other good reading maUer. sheep. Mr. De l^ashmutt takes farm-
7 161 .. --------- ' Ing land In Fannin county vajiied at

Middling ...................................... 5
Good middling .........................  5
Middling fair ...........................  6 5-16

common, $2.50©2.75; yearlings, choice, 
|3.00®3.50: yearlings, common, »2.501 
©2.75; calves, choice, $3.50@4.50; 
calves, common, |3.00®3.50; sheep, 
choice. »4.00@4.50; sheep, common, 
»3.00©3.50; hogs, cornfed, |3.50®4.00; 
hogs, mastfed, |2.50@2.75,

A. P. NORMAN I.IVB STOCK CO.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 15.—Spot cot
ton quiet. Sales 15 bales.
Ordinary ...................................... 4H
Good ordinary ........................... 47̂

|3.00©3.50; cows, j  Low middling ...........................514

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Aug. 15. 

—Cattle receipts were 3300 head; 
shipments, 500. The market was 
steady; fair to fancy shipping and ex
port steers, $4.60©5.50; dressed beef 
and butcher steers, $4.00@6.30; Stock
ers and feeders, |3.00@4.40; cows and 
heifers, $2.I)0@4.80; Texas and’ Indian 
steers, |2.85©4.45; cows and heifers, 
|2.25©3.50. Hog receipts, 5500 head; 
shipments, 2100. The market was 5c 
lower; yorkers, |3.80©3.85; packers, 
$3.80@3.90; butchers’, »3.85@3.95. 
Bheep receipts ■were 2000 head, ship
ments 1200. The market was steady; 
native muttons, |2.50@4.25; lambs, 
$4.00@6.25; storkers, S3.00©3.65; culls 
and busks, |1.50@2.7o.

Middling ................................... 5%
Good m iddling.........................
Middling fair ...........................  6V4

New Orleans, Aug. 15.—Spot cotton 
steady with prices l-16c lower. Sales 
2800 bales.
Ordinary ....................................4V4
Good ordinary ......................... '4 Vi

Nearly all the countries In Southern 
Texas had good ralus during the early 
part of last week. Cotton picking is 
going on in that section and the pros-. 
pect for a big crop is much reduced by | 
boll worms and weevil. i

$6000 asepart of Jhe consideration. 
The De Lashmutt ranch is one of the 
best In the Concho country and the 
purchasers Intend to use It In raising 
fine stock on a large scale.

Crosby County Ne-ws; I.*st Wednes- ^______
day morning another good rain fell In" able egg laying properties, 
this county. All that puule the fa r-' 
mers of this county now is how they 
are to gather the enormous crop this 
fall.

Wholesale grocers In Galveston re- 
, port better coHectlons than they have 

Low” middling . . . . . . . 5^1-16 ' which they attrlb-
Mlddllng ....................................5 9-16
Good middling .........................
Middling fa i r ..................... . 6 15-16

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. III., 

Aug. 15.—Cattle were steady to 10c 
higher; choice steers, $5.25@5.65; me
dium, $4.80©5.20; beef steers, $4.00© 
4.85; Stockers and feeders, $3.00@5.00; 
bulls, $2.,50®'4.25; cows and heifers, 
$3.50@4.25; calves, $3.50@7.00; west
ern rangers, $3.00©4.60; fed ’Western 
steers, $4.40@5.50; Texans, $2.50@4.00. 
Hogs fell 5c; prime to choice, $3.90@ 
4.05; packers, $3.60©3.87Vi; butchers, 
$3.65©4 00; mixed, $3.60©3.95; lights, 
$3.60©3.97%; pigs, $2.75@3.80. Sheep

GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, Aug. 15.—Cash quotations 

were as follows:
Flour steady.
No. 3 spring wheat 70@72V4c, No. 2 

red 71V̂ c.
No. 2 corn 83c, N<̂  2 yellow corn 

3374 ©33%c.
No. 2 oats 22V4@22%c. No. 2 white 

26V4@28c.
No. 2 rye 45c.
No. 2 barley 36©45c.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 15.—Wheat 
l©2c lower, active; No. 1 hard 69@ 
70c, No. 2 bard 65@69c, No. 2 red 
70V4c, No. 2 spring 64©65c.

Corn active at decline; Na 2 mixed 
2S'?4©29c.

Oats active, generally lower; No. 2 
white 24Vi@25c.

Rye lower; No. 2 47©48c.
Receipts—’Wheat 288,000 bushels, 

corn 53,000, oats 4000.
Shlpme'nts—Whe^t 97,000 bushels, 

corn 10,000, oats 5000.

Taylor Texan: Mr. W. P. A. Sloan
has a Plymouth Rock hen of remurk-

Thls week
she laid a double egg—a large egg, 3V̂  
inches long and large around In pro
portion, and Inside of It another per
fect egg of ordinary size. It Is sur
mised that the hen read the notice in 
last week’s Texan about our mer
chants sending to Kansas for eggs, and 
that she spread h«*rself In a patriotic 

ute to the fact that so large a propor-'i effort to help grand old Texas supply 
tlon of the Texas farmers are now ! the home market.
producing at home about all their food 1 ---------
supplies. I Alpine .Avalanche; Thé flneat lot of

cattle It has ever been the editor’s lot
Hendeieon Times; Notwlthstand-| to see were unlo.aded here Wednesday 

Ing the fact that cotton is low and ! nighf. They ■were purchased In Cali
fornia by W. C. Nations of this place 
who arrived hero with them, and con
sist of Durham and Galloways. There 
are 116 head, 23 of which are thor
oughbred grown Galloways and 17 
Galloway calves, 37 thoroughbred Dur
ham cows and slx-months’-old Durham 
calves; balance high grade animals 
Mr. Nations purchased these cattle In 
Northern California, and are the pick

will probably remain so, yet the other 
fact that we have such an abundance 
of feed stuffs will make times better in 
East Texas than they have been for 
five years.

Karnes County News; Cotton Is be
ginning to come in at a pretty lively 
rate and prices are picking up a little 
the ruling figures yesterday being 5.35 
to 5.40 for average rewlpts. The gins | from many different fine herds? 
here have turned out something over 
two hundred bales.

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DAVIS MAR
KET LETTER.

Strong; common to good lambs, $4.00' The cattle trade this week has been 
@6.00; prime lambs, $7.00; choice Arm and strong on all good grades of I^ong Island
Western range sheep, $3.25@4.75; fan- cattla Fat, native ca(tle have advanced 
cy natives, $5.00; Western yearlings, some. Texas range cattle have not va-

Mldland Live Stock Reporter; M. B. 
Pulliam bought 300 yearlings steers 

Albany News: E. E. Whitney has ' this week from Geo. Mapes at $14.50
purchased the fine bunch of Durham per head. Nub also Isnight from the 
cattle raised by Tine Bull, about 65 same piirtv 200 yoarllngs, future dellv- 
head. Mr. Whitney sold 25 head of the cry .at $15.50.. .".Chus. H. Uaiimbaugh 
lot to F. E. Hubbard. These cattle are of Kaneas, purchased and received of 
said to be the best graded stock lu .Tohn Scharbauer 500 yearling heifers 
Stephens county. this week. Wo did not learn the con-

--------- sidération... .Heard & White bought
Major Thomas Cruse, quartermaster‘ 200 head of stock cattle from Williams 

of the United States army, received at /i Tlllos at $17.50, range delivery.... 
Bonham on the 10th, 150 head of high Scharbauer Bros, sold this wopk to L. 
grade horses for use in the regular P. Glasscock, of Stanton, two thor- 
army. They were shipped that night oughbred bull calves at $200 each.

indefinitely. • • • Up to 
noon yesterday the local gins had 
turned but 4.35 bales of cotton, 1S2 
bales more than had been ginned up 
to the same week last year. The price 
has ranged to 5.85 for middling. Last 
year, during the same week, It Was 7 
rents. • • • Farmers are very much 
discouraged over the prosi^ects for a 
cotton crop. Many report that the 
crop is entirely made, and that it Is the 
lightest one ever gathered In this coun
ty. This and the low price will have 
the effect to still further reduce the 
acreage next year.

over the Iron Mountain by way of St.

San Angelo Press: C. L. Broome
bought all of W. P. Hoover’s steers, 
about 5000 in number, last week 
for Billy Childress at the following 
prices: $15 for yenrlngs, $20 for twos
and $25 for threes___George Bennett.
alias "Little BrKches,’ ’ bought last 
week 35 head of stock cattle from 
John Hart of the H— ranch, for $11.43 
a head.)...Ben Bendtle of Juno, deliv
ered last week 89 bead of stock cattle 
and two-year-old steers to J. M. 
Shannon. He received $15 a head for 
the stoi’k cattle and $18 for the stee<'8.
___E. S. Franks recently bought 300
head of stock, cattle from ------ Nolen
the sheriff ^Brackett, for $15 a head.
___Wiley Tom Cochran delivered
this week’l4’>iiead of steer yearlings to
J. M. Shani¿i|'  ̂ at $14.50 a bead---- Jim
W. Johnio««,(ktld to Wm. Childress 300 
ones, twos, threes and up at $16, $21
and $26, to b« delivered In October----
Wiley Tullís, of the 7D ranch, reports 
rain out there Friday. Saturday and
Sunday, and Kiowa a hummtn'___J. I.
Huffman sold for Neighbors and Rodg
ers, of Milam county, to W. T. Caw
ley, 140 head of one and two-year-old 
steers at $15 and $17, respectively.. 
Tom Johnson, the Peoos cattle man, 
recently sold about 800 steers, ones 
twos and threes, to Harris A Cbtldress 
of San Angelo, at $15, $20 and $25, dS' 
livery to be made September 15tb,
next___Phil Wilson, of Runnels,
bought from S. W. Merchant 75 head 
of steers, ones and twos, and from J. 
R. Nasworthy 80 head, siune kind. P 
T ....M r. Connell, for the Dublin Oil 
Mill company, bought from. Anson 
Vernor343 head of three and four-year- 
old steers, November delivery, at p. t.

$5.25. Receipts of cattle were 19,000 
head; hogs, 35,000; sheep, 10,000.

HOUSTON MARKET.
Houston, Aug. 13.—The following 

market report is furnished by Saun
ders & Hotchkls:

Choice beeves, $3.00@3.25; medium 
beeves, $2.75; choice cows and heifers, 
$2.75@3.00; medium cows and heifers, 
$2.50; common cows and heifers, $1.50

Tied much from what they ware sell
ing for last week, selling from $3.50@ 
4.00, according to quality and fiesh. We 
have not had many good Texas cattle 
on our market this w'eck. We had a 
few common Xrsans among the sales oi 
Texas cattle and some Panhandle cat
tle yearling steers that weighed 552 
pounds and sold for $4.50, and also we 
quote one sale, 32 Texas steers, aver
age 858 pounds, sold at $3.60, and 105 
heifers, average 597 pounds, sold at

@2.00; bulls, stags and work oxen, J2.85. There have been no good Texas 
$1.50@2.50; choice yearlings, $3.25; cattle on our market this week except 
medium yearlings, $3.00 common year- jgome light yearlings that sold for
lings, $2B0@2.7B; choice calves, $3.00@ 
3.50; choice mutton, $3.75; top cornfetl 
hogs (solid), wholasale, $3.75; mastfed 
hogs, $2.75@3.00.

Choice beeves, cows and heifers 
scarce, and In demand; full supply of 
Inferior' cattle on sale. Receipt of 
calves and yearlings heavy; fair de
mand.

Receipt of comfed hogs light; de
mand good. Carload lots of hogs can 
alway» l>e sold on arrival, at market 
prices. ’

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., .Aug. 

15.—Cattle receipts (official), 4210 na
tives; 2515 Texans. Market fairly ac
tive. Desirable killing grades and 
Stockers and feeders steady. Common 
stock slow to a shade lower; choice 
heavy steers, $5.10®5.25; ' medium, 
$4.70@5.10; light weights, $4.05@4.15; 
B’oekers and feeders, 
butchers’ cows and heifers 
Western steers, $3.65@5.05; Texas 
steers, $3.05@4.05; Texas butch
er cows, $2.85® 3.75; native and range 
$3.50OT'3.72 .̂ ^

Hog receipts (oflicial), 5610. Packers 
and shippers were Indifferent buyers; 
prices steady to 5 cents lower. Heavy, 
|3.80®3.90; mixed, $3.70®3.85; lights, 
$350@3.72V4.

Sheep receipts (offlcinl), 1055. Light 
supply good active demand. Prices on 
slaughtering and feeding sheep strong 
to a shade higher. Lambs, $5.00@6.10; 
nafve mrtons, $4.00@4.50; range weth
ers, $4.00®4.35; range lambs, $5.00® 
5.75; stock lambs, $4.00®4.65; stock 
and feeding sheep, $3.60@4.10

Stockers. The sheep market has been 
strong and some higher. The prospects 
look very good for sheep. See our ad 
In this issue for loans on cattla We 
solicit correspondence and we think 
that we can be of benefit to any Texas 
man hunting a good market for bis 
Block*

DA'VIS. MCDONALD & DAVIS.

On the 12th the war revenue law af
fecting mixed flour became effective. 

San Saba News: Dofllemyre and the For some time past a great deal of 
Walker boys have sold their steers In'mixed flour has been sold through the 
the Territory at $25 around. Doffle- i country, b>it the law now In force Im- 
myre sold 1200, Sam and Walter AValk- poses a tax and also require« all pack
er 1000. and Gordon Walker 300. Doffle- ages to be distinctly marked, showing 
myre, Sam anb Gordon Walker left all the Ingredients and the quantity of 
Thursday to deliver the cattle. i each. The penalty for neglecting to

--------- ; mark any package, for removing a
Runnels County Ledger; Jap Adams 1 mark or for buying from a manufactur- 

boiight thirty 2-year-old heifers from er any mixed flour who has not eom- 
Castleberry Bros, at $19. The cattle plied with the law is so severe that the 
were delivered at Adams’ ranch Wed- law will seldom be violated. This will 
nesday. 'The Castleberrys also sold 100 , almost entirely put an end to sales of 
heifers to another party, whose name ¡mixed flours.
we could not learn, at $19.50. ---------

West Texas Stockman ((Colorado

SCREW WORMS.
To kill the^hvorm Immediately, and 

heal the sore at once, the best, easiest 
and cheapest thing to use Is Cannon’s 
Liniment. It also cures cuts, sores 
galls, kil||| fleas, lice and vermin. Sat
isfaction guaranteed, thousands of 
testimonials. 25c and 50c per bottle; 
one bottle makes 20 ready for use. For 
sale by all dealers or the Cannon 
Chemical Co., wholesale agents, St. 
Louis, Mo.

EsTABUSHED 1869. INCORPORATED 1t98

HYNES BUGGY CO.
UUILDKU8 OK ^

Fine CmiSKes, BuK̂ies snil Harness.
QJINCY, ILLINOIS.

Tkii bnaay U Israaljr nied by ttookmen, llv- 
nrymen and ether.. It la made in three eiaee. 
ight, medium end heavy.
No. 94—Doming body front is eat down, 

muklug It ea.y to get in and out of, under part 
nme a* Na 71, and made In two eiaae. Thle lea 
e table long life work, can refer to the princi

pal ttookmen who baya nted the Bynea work 
for many yeart. Rand for iliattraUont and 
priou. uD all Uia lateet and beat itylac, to

IlYNKS BIJGHY CO., Qslsey, 111. No. 71—CoBford Box BafnfT>

CATTi.a h a lbsm in : 
A. C. CaaaiOT, A. t>. Kbeohler, A. & Bsasr

. L. CAtSIPT,
W. Poenn, Öeo’y A Treae.

R. R. CODDINOTOM, Hog Ralesmaa. UBUEac Dot, Sheep Saletmao.
T F. TimfOBS 

Kaniai Oity, Mm

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
Onr faoilitlea, flnanoial and otharwUe, areanoh at to enable tie to take oareotonr irattoman 

to the beet edTautage, at any and all timet.
R. R. DARVER, HkNaiSTra, 'Tax., Trafflo Uanagar for Texaa and Indian Territory.
K. 11. BART, ’Vic'Toaia, Taxae, Agent for Rontb Teza*.

THE A. r .
Block Yard«, (ialvsktos.

A. )'• NORMAN, and Treat.

NORMAN L IV E
(INroBPOmATCD.)

C«rrf(ipoadeRftR Solifited.
W. T. l*EAIUON, •slMuiaM.

STOCK CO.
Prompt lUtBrnR.

C. P. NORM AN,

FEEDERS AND  SHIPPERS OF
i

11

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
HOUSTON, - TEXAS.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 13.—The follow

ing market report Is furnished by the 
Sigel-Campion Live Stock Commission 
company:

Our beef buyers have certainly had 
no cause for complaint this week 
about not getting enough cattle, as for 
the first time in several moons, the re
ceipts were heavy and varied enough 
to satisfy the demands of every man 
who wanted to buy a bullock. Fat 
steers from Arizona, choice cornfed 
steers from Nebraska, fat grass cows 
and steers from the Bear River coun
try, constituted the bulk of the offer
ings, which mostly arrived the fore 
part of the week, and the demand 
being good then, salesmen experienced 
no trouble in disposing of the best 
grades at satisfactory figures. With 
the heavy receipts in the early part of 
the wee"k the buyers became so well 
stocked that they were In position to 
have prices on the offerings of the last 
day or two more to their own notion, 
and cows especially have felt the ef
fect of an over supply, prices on she 
stuff being at least 10 to 16 cents low
er than the high point of the week, 
and steers unless they were strictly 
smooth and well finished, have also 
felt the depreciation In values.

Very little has been done in the 
Stocker and feeder trade this week at 
this point, and in fact, but little busi
ness was expected, and it it most too 
early for many of the Eastern feeder 
buyers to be taking hold and alto 
rather early for many of our native 
Western cattle to be moving.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice confed stoers, $4 75©5.(k); 
choics grassfed stears, $4.00©4.40; 
choice feeders, $4.00©4.75; common to 
food steers, $3.60®4,00; good to extra 
cows and heifers, $3.7004.30; common 
to good cows, $3.00®3.75; bulls. $2.00 
0 $  .00; veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds, 
|6.60©7.00; veal calves, 260 to 400 
■ounds, $4.50©6.00.
rH B 8TGEL-CAMP10N LTVB gTOCK

(XMOilSSION CO.

KANSAS CIT MARKET LE’TTER. 
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 13, 1898. 

Live Stock Exchange, 
Cattle receipts for the week, 27.000; 

same week last year, 39,000. The light 
supplies and generally Improved de
mand served to strengthen prices. All 
desirable killing stock selling 10@20c 
higher. Stock and feeding cattle 
strong demand, lB@25c higher. Poor 
quajity butcher stock and ennners 
about steady with last week’s prices. 
Choice heavy steers, |5.20@5.40; me- 

$3.35®5.00; I fiium. $4.70@5.20; light handy weight 
$2.85@5.05; j steers, $1.40(ff'5.35; stockers and feed

ers, $3.50@5.10; butcher cows. $2.85(H> 
3.95; butcher heifers, $3.2B@5,00; 
butcher bulls, $2.85®4.00; calves, $6.00 
O’lO.OO each. Western steers, $4..50@ 
5.10; Texas steers, $3.00@5.15; Texas 
butcher cows, $2.85@.3,80; native and 
range canners, $2.25®2.85.

Hog receipts for the week, 45,000; 
.same week last year, 60,000. The recent 
advance of hog products strengthened 
the demand, the advance for the week 
being about 10c. Heavy hogs, $3.S0@ 
3.97%; mixed packers, $3.70®3.90; 
light weights, $3.ri0@3.80.

Sheep receipts for the week. 14.000; 
same week last year, 16,000.* Supplies 
continue Inadequate to the demand; 
all grades of slaughtering sheep active 
and shade higher. Stock and feeding 
Iambs, 15@30c higher; stock and feed
ing sheep. 10@25c higher. The Texas 
sheep received of late are not very 
well finished. Lambs $5.00®6.10. Na
tive muttons. $4.00@4..50; range Tex
ans, $.3.85@4.00; Northwestern range 
sheep, $4.00@4.35; range lambs. $4 75 
@5.75; Western stock and feeding 
iambs, $4.00@4.65; Western stock and 
feeding sheep, $3.60@4.15.

Do not ship your cattle until they 
are fully ready, as half-done cattle are 
not wanted and will not sell to ad
vantage. F. H. B.

Ppcos Valley News: One of the fin
est rains that ever fell in West Texas, 
distributed Itself over Reeves county 
and adjacent territory yesterday. The 
streets of Pecos became veritable rlv 
era, and Impassible. Grass Is now re- 
cured for the remainder of ’98.

Alvin Sun: June eom In this cos.st
country frequently grows to a height 
of from 14 to 16 feet, and usually has
two good ears to the stock___'W. E.
Davis this week dug his second crop of 
Irish potatoes and they wpTe fine. Ho 
will plant a third crop next week.

Carrlzo Springs Javelin: The stock-
men of our section ai'e talking of hav
ing the Jaokrabblts killed out. Mr. Jim 
tilass has been experimenting, and he 
and two other men killed 1022 In 7 
days. Mr. Glass says that ten rabbits 
will destroy as much grass as one beef.

Coleman Review; G. A. Brumley 
bought 250 steers, ones, twos and
threes down In McCullough county___
R. L. Dnnman bought 150 yearlings
from E. A. Davis of near Brady___
Jack Savage bought 300 two-year-olds 
and Nall & Fllppln also 300 twos down 
in McCullough county.

NTTWS AND NOTES.

J. C. MeOaughey has resumed edi
torial management of the Hempstead 
News.

The Sterling County Live Stock as
sociation announces a grand barbecue 
and plenlc to l>e held on the North 
Concho below the town of Sterling on 
September 1. Prominent speakers have 
been Invited, a platform built for dan
cing and other provisions made for the 
entertainment of visitors.

Devil's River News: D. B. Cusen-
bary bought 600 mutton from G. Hu
ber at $2.30___J. J. Wickham bought
the Keton sheep about 1600 from Ha- 
gerlund Bros. & Co. at $2.15. He also 
bought BOO mutton from T. T. Thom
ason & Bro. at $2.65, and the Dock 
Simmons sheep about 2400 at $2.40. /

Waxahachle Enterprise: The far
mers have made a gallant fight this 
year for the mastery over weeds and 
grasses ’#hlch have tried to’ rhoke out 
the present magnificent prospect for 
cotton. It Is a sad spectacle to find In 
some places where the lands had but 
IlUle drainage that the crop had to be 
abandoned.

It Is reported that boll worms are 
destroying much of the cotton about 
Nevada in Collin county.

The San Diego Sun reports that It is 
very dry In Duval county, grass dry
ing up and. cattle getting poor.

I.arge supplies of melons and toma
toes have been shipped from Abilene 
west of t*e Texas and Pacific during 
the present season.

W. B. Currie of Garden City, Tex., 
has marketed nine double ^ccks of 
sheep In Kansas City this week which 
met with ready sale at $3.85@4.00. 
They ’wete of his own grazing and av
eraged about 89 pounds, showing the 
effects of the earlyi drouth In Texas^ 
being about 16 pounds lighter than last 
year’s output. Mr. Currie expressed 
satisfaction with the way the sheep 
sold.

Ranger Rurcess; J, F. Russell sold 
hts ranch three miles east of town and 
500 head of cattle last week to M. H. 
Hagaman, consideration $14,000.

The following transactions in live 
stock took place In San Angelo last 
week: Ell Da\ls bought 750 Iaml>s
from J. R. Hamilon at $1.60, and 200 
stock sheep from W. H. Wilson at 

i$1.75. Hector McKenzie lanight 2000 
¡wethers and ewes from J. W. Naswor
thy at $2. P. C. Franklin thought 1000 
ewes from James Hamilton at $1.65. 
W. A. Cone bought 275 sheep from E. 
H. Burdette at $2.45.

Mansfield Sun: , The boll worm has 
made Its appearance in the black land 
part of our community, but don’t seem 
to be doing a great amount of damage 
as yet.

Brownsville Herald: The driver
who who came in with the Alice siage 
to-day says an excellent rain fell yes
terday in the npper part of the coun
ty. extending from the edge o< the 
oooBty to B1 Bans.

A colony of Diinkarda has secured 
an option on 30,090 acree of land In 
Ward county near Barston, on the 
Texaa and Pacific railroad. About lOO 
Chinkards, representing twenty faml- 
llea have-located on the land and are 
In a prospérons condition and others 
arrived last week. They came from 
Indiana, and are quiet, Industrions peo
ple, adapting tbemaalvM readily to the 
cosidItiMU aroand them and remark
able tor tbatr travUity aad thrill;

Texas): Dr. P. C. Coleman Imught
from Womack of Scurry county, 200
head of yearling steers at $17.50.......1.
W. Glover sold Saturday to A. A. Bai
ley 400 head of yearling steers to be 
delivered Oct. 1st,' at private termlf. 
This Is a good bunch of graded stork .. 
...Tim Gilliland bought for W. T. Scott 
a few da.vH ago from C. A. O'Keefe. 51 
head of Ann Hereford yenrUng bulls at 
$50 around The young bulls are as 
pretty as a picture, and are picked out 
and marked by Mr. Gilliland, to be left 
In the pasture until next December 
when they will he taken to Mr. Scott’s 
ranch.

Pecos County d’ lcklngs: Judge O. W. 
Williams reports that at his ranch on 
the Pecos, In the northern part of thIR 
county. 4 Inches of rain fell Sunday a 
week ago and 1% Inch FrWay last. 
Thèse are measurements by the rain 
gnage. Ho thinks that one or two 
Inehes more must have fallen, Sunday 
last as he was leaving on his return to 
Fort Stockton... .From reports- re
ceived here It Is learned that the heavy 
rain of a week ago Sunday night, 
which only lasted here till about day
light Monday morning. eoiUlnued 
along the Pecos all day Monday from 
Barstow, In Ward county, to Pecos 
spring, in this county. How much fur
ther up and down the river It con
tinued could not be learne<l.

Childress County Index: Several
parties are buying sther calves In Chil
dress county. The price being paid 
ranges from $12 to $15. Branding now 
and deliveries are to be made In Octo
ber and November___The sto<-k f.-ir-
mërs In this coun-^v say the feed crop 
this year Is larger than ever before. 
Johnson grass in some place« has been 
cut twice and will soon do to cut the 
third time. Mlilet and sorghum will 
make two crops fn>m the one seeding, 
and big yields at that. Kaffir corn Is 
extra goo<l with the yield estimated all 
the way from 45 to 75 bushels per acre. 
The prairie hay Is also very fine. The 
farmers are working hard to save this 
large crop and say they are going to 
feed It with care so as to save all their 
cattle. No doubt there will he consid
erable left over for next year.

OF INTEREaT TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a slump, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
C and 8 will Interest you. Weaknesses 
of Men. General and Nervoua Debility 
and kindred conditions explained In a 
clean manner. “ Noble Manhood,’ ’ 
man’s aim, ran he restored. Consul
tation at office or by mall free and In
vited.

Send or call for Dictionary and TJat 
No. 91. DU. OLIN D. WHITTIER,
J 708 Pine St.. St. Ix>uis, Mo.

Texas Stoelvand Farm JonrnkI la on 
the lookout for all that may be of in
terest to breedera of live stock, to 
farmers, to fruit raisers, to dairymen 
and poultrynien.
TIinnslIINO MArmN'KS, llotn. I'ow.r., Km ,I Cutl.r., 
•»4 ., Ufl raulogue. Bkixk I 'd  v M r'u  Tu., Kai-lu*, Wii.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
Manufacturers of ilarrjr'i Tatant CtArriifratad Htcol r>tock Taiikat WHtnrloc Trortglii, Ciittarna, 

OH Ba@rf*lM. UU Tanka. Hcaniiiiartars for Hard wooti aud Ifou MantalM, Oratea and Tiiaa 
otall kiudt. Writaor call for cataluvaa and 
priena.
HARRY BROS. COMPANY 

DALLAS, TEXAS

The Chihuahua correspondence of 
the Mexican Herald says: The cattle
supply of Mexico Is nearly exhausted. 
This Is attributed to the extraordinary 
demand for Mexican cattle which crmi- 
mened about two years ago. The cat
tle used were drawn from this state 
and Sonora, averaging 5000 to 600«) 
head monthly. The movement of live 
stock In the United States In the last 
twelve months has been very remark
able. This demand Is unabated, anil 
the consequence has been the almost 
total depletion of Northern Mexlc/j’s 
herds of cattle. The Mexican Vattle- 
men have made money out of their 
ranches, hut they are now compelled 
to cease shipping or th«»y will have no 
breed cattle left. Cattle can be raised 
much cheaper In northern Mexico than 
In the border states of the tJnItei 
States. The grazing fields are mu« h 
more extensive. Mexican cowboys e.m 
l>e employed very cheap and water Is 
plentiful.

DR. J. ALLI’ N,̂
O r n c l u n t o

Veterinarjf Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O IN B  .l.'l 'D .

ReMdence 704 K Wonthiirfonl Ht, Korl Worth 
X J E A n iN «  aad K X P K B T  H P C C IA M in ;

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
70a p\»9 $ta(D# Bldo.) Koomt 207.208.209.

•T.Hour*«: 0 to 1« Atiul .*1 Ha H. hiindu.V» 10 in 12. 
CopnuU«t1oft %q6 AflTSoe frM. CrII or wrUo. TTERVODB lIRflll.lTT. WEAK MKIf. or* hauoUDf DnlttA.Orcanlo W«uknf'iM,ift»ai IndMcro- tlon. Bxc@m or Indulgmio©, ouunlng M©l4noh4jf,Ambltl4ml@«i,nnfitnf>MtoMarr/,8u»l* neM InftbUltr. tremleA wl ih turcAM. Blank 71 ISMOO BKIM DlMiuiek cnired for Ilf«.£loo4JPolton.TAjDi<i,IOoMTB*JCtr. Blink JD1IEY pnlo*ful,diffloiilt*too fr@nunnl. mllkf,bbHKSf uiin#,nnd ■»rlVAt«iDfttt@nprofnp(lfciirnd. BliokTB. fircoa

M E D IO U  DICTIONARY AND ADVfSER.10 l*«n l*lotur6i, lu maI«k1 ourelop«,4oln lUmp«.

GEO, R. BARBE, Pras’t. J. H. WAITE, Boo. and Troas
BCSISRSS F,STAnLTBHKI> IN 1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

BÀH ll\'E STOCK COMiSSION
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Adilr... .11 enmmnnlo.tinn. to main olDoa, K.ntu Oity Block Yard«

JAB. L. I.F.MARIK. J. U. LACKOIZ.JNO. UUNFOUU

J O H N  l i J I J N F O H I D  Sc O O . ,
CoBSMlasloM M erch n sta  fo r  th e  Hale eed  Korw erding o f  Live Stedk. 

(BOX 6S4 ) STOCK LANDING. NEW ORLEANS. LA.

t ja t n t o lla h a d  ISSMia.

Z E j j j p e l  < S c  I P l n l k L e t t ,
CloniimUnion MorchnnU* 104H Mnrkot Bt* Donrori Col*

V»E HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FAr M PHODUCTS, '
P oultry , Kgffi, nutter, lUrrlen. Krulti, Vrgotahlrn, BKHT M A H IIB T  VALITKB roaUfod 
At ©Arllrit pOHilbln m om nr t. fri BB tl IT I*  a NC’ KlI K O H lA A K D ft O  nn boob h i aimhU artBoAcL 
ltof0renoe»-4*oioriMt4) Nkt'ii'l liBiik, lUnvur MurOBiitllo Ageuelni, Kipmut Companion.

HENRY MICHELI. OEO. H. MICHELI. EMILE 4. NICHELI
H E N R Y  m C H E L L  éè SONS,

Coiiitnisnlott M crchunta for  tlie Sele of Cattle, lloge and Sheep.
I.jberil ndT*nreniont on eontignuinaU. Hluok lendine. CurrenpMDd.ne .olliBltMl 

F>. O .  IS o x  -  m m  INaw O r l a a n a .  U d .

PRiO 5 I0EL. PrfS. A .J  CAMPION. T r m .  Oen’ lMfr. W R. DONALDSON, V-Pre*.-Sees-

THE SIGEL-CAMPION LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A. J. CAMPION, Managrr

Rtpum 7, Rbii4 0, KxohAnf(B HMiCm Dnieti Htook Yard«, DAUTur, Tolo. P. O. Box 43A.
Writ« or wlm ni In regard to tli© mArketi. Premipt Mt̂ ntion̂ lfBii to all corr*N|>oodBacB. W a
toBk© H ip*6lalty of bBDrfiioc w«»it@rn Hmf r^oauinn iniMierM, «nu iimr« faellitlAt ÍAf
ptBoiiif tT«©m to tb© v@ry bnit BdriiiitBKo with Kaiitoru Uf>d«tr ImyorN. TioprHBBi^ «I ut ChleoBd 
Í)V til© (iftorirf) AiÍbiiii A HurlíB ( 'o . , ut kmanai <’lty hy tl>« /.«Ia O ld e r  1« H. Com. Co.» And a i 
Hu. OioiiliH by Hlinlly Uogern

HrUrt'urAN! —lU nv«r Nât'l Htnk. P irit NaUI llBuk. Zmig Ur«wlnc Co,

Is the Great Stock Line

W a n t the Best
Comfort, Durability. Strength, Xaae and 

Quality are all produced in

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
Tbrrs ii Alwsys Room on Top. C| CV|D| C 

are there with the iLLAIUliC.

-TO-

Krtiisas City,
St. liOiiis,

Omaha,
—  a n i i

Chicago Markets,
Aloo to all pointi in'tbe

liuliaii Territory.

Kor Rates, Quarantine Kegula- 
Beelvllle H«>e; R. F. Sellers, a tions, ard other matters of interest

Oak county, wb«‘re be had been any clOM of Stock, addvess
looking for feeding cattle. He sue- [ , „  -
cpcded In finding only 125 head, such | Jaa, H. POLK, J. H. PKltJUMOTOW
as he wanted, paying from $18 to $25. 
• • • A. P. Rachal returned Tues
day evening from his ranch in the In
dian territory. He report« that the re
cent drop In Um  price e( beef bee 
censed terrltorr sblpawaU to bt

A D. B. A., 
Ban Antonio.

L. H A.,
Fort W oith,

P. H. Guodwvm,
U. F. A, Gairestoa.

PADGITT BROTHERS.
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS, TEX.

THE LEADER WDiD MILL.
For several yaars we bave been naanufaotarisd 
thè LEADKR WlND MILL, whleb Is la e v ^  
resp>.ot an exact oounterpart of tbe EOLIPNK 
In puUing eoi thè DBADFR we bave brokea 
op thè m««Bepoly ea tbe Bellpee asip are rfer-. 
iug te tbe trade a Wiad MUl wbloh M la ererp 
respeet tbe equal of tbe Bollpee al a greatly re* 
dneed prioe We aiab# Lodlslaaa a]! naerb 
Cypreee Tsnks, Tank Btruoioree, Cylladere and 
evervthlag pertainlng to WATER WORKS 
and R 4NCh  Snppliee.

Wrlte Ibr Oaialogee and prioee.

T. N. BROWR A CO..
FORT WORTH, TEX.
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Teias S M  aad Farm Journal.
Publl«h*d Ev«ry W *dn«sday
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THE GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

o o « «  «t P a b lle « ( l* n  81« H M i 
O a l lM , T e S M .

■ treat,

o r t  W o r t h O fflo a ,B c o tt-H a r r o ld  R a U d la y

■ ■ ■  A n to n io  O flioo, ■ !■  M n in  P l a n .

Svbscrlptlon, $1 a Yuan

Cntornd nt the peatoffloa nt D»IIm , T c i m . foi 
Im n tm iu lo a  Ih roufb  tha m alla aa aaoond-claaa
m atter.

GommnnleaMoni add rauad  to a ith er o f oor 
tliroa ofTlcaa w ill racalva prom pt atten tion . A t 
B m atter o f eon tan iaiica  tu nt. bow arer. wa 
w onld a tk  that a il b u tin n ti eom inonieaüont 
ar w all a t tb o ta  inteudoil for ynblieatiun, b« 
addrataed to  onr O allat oOloa.

■niiDBl* not 8peciAll7 mentioned, each 
1.50 pesos; rIiikIdk birds, parrots, etc., 
each 0.20 pesos.

In giving rate of duty, weights and 
measures the metric system is used. 
1'he foliowlng expianation is given:

A peso is equai to 9C cents.
A kiiograro is equal to 2.206 pounds.
This tariff goes Into Immediate op

eration. Instructions have since been 
sent to Oen. Miles that the same riis- 
loms are to be collected at Porto Rican 
ports in the possession of the United 
States.

R M. C o llin i, K. V . KAnnady. C . 0 . PooIa. 
and 11. E. H indm an ara tra y a lln s  in tba in- 
taraat o f tba Texa« Stock and Farm  Jo n m al, 
and ara anthorixad to  co n tra ct, raealya and 
rneaipt for adyartlanmantA and anbcrlptionB^ 
Any coarta^ icf (bow n tbom  wUl ba appraciatad 
by tba manasemant.

SOME STATISTICS.
The report of the bureau of statis

tics of the treasury department shows 
that Galveston has increased her ex
ports over those of last year 17.6 per 
cent and New Orleans 11 per cent. In 
Imports Galveston made a greater 
gain, those of 1898 being 49.7 per cent 
greater than those of 1897, while New 
Orleans lost 41.9 per cent in the same 
time. Galveston’s share of the total 
exports of the country in 1898 was 
5.56 per cent. In 1890 it was 2.88 per 
cent.

During the same period the South
ern ports have gained very greatly in 
grain exports. In 1897 Galveston had 
4.5 per cent of the entire grain exports 
of the country, in 1898 over 7 per 
cent. The gain was in whidit, as her 
corn export fell from 3.4 per cent to 
2.3 per cent. Mexico took by r.all

on the way, have landed since the re
ceipt of Gen. Miles’ dispatch.

Some severe fighting occurred in 
front of Manila on July 31, reported as 
the battle of .Malate. Oen. Green, with 
3000 men, occupied a line of trenches 
hetwMm Cavite and Manila extending 
to the left of the insurgent line. The 
latter ha<l withdr.iwn and dur
ing a tremendous storm the 
Spanish force of 3000, hoping to sur
prise the American line, drove in the 
pickets and assaulted the trenchee. 
'I'wo companies of the tenth Peniislva- 
nia and a Utah battery was sent to re- 
Inforee Oen. Green’s right, and after ■ 
fierce conflict, In which the Americans 
lost 11 killed and 44 wounde<l, the ene
my was driven back. Gen. Merritt now 
has about 16,000 men at Manila.

The peace protocol was signed at 
Washington on the evening of the 12th 
by Secretary of Slate Day, representing 
the United States, and .'VI. Camhon, the 
French ambassador. representing 
Spain, it provides that Spain relln- 
oiilsh all claim of sovereignty over and 
title to Cuba; that Porto Rico and oth
er Spanish Islands In the West Indies 
and an island in the r.adrones, to be 
sele<-ted by the United States, shall ho 
ceded to the latter; and that the Unit
ed States will hold the city, liny and 
harbor of Manila pendtHk the conclii- 
Blon of a treaty of p«4cf which shall 
determine the contro’ Jjllsposllon and 
government of the PhCf^pInes. Within 
ten days from the sIgnAig, commlseilon- 
ers are to be appolntotl to me<‘t within

JULY CIRCULATION.
The ADVERTISERS’ OUARANTER ! much of the corn that otherwise would

COMPANY OF CHICAGO, hereby cer-i '̂'^uri^ng Vvo'^w'eeks sin erju ly  1. thoi^’*l''*y Havana and San Juan
exports of wheat and flour from th0|^ arrange the details of the Spjmlsh 
United States and Canada amounted to I Cuba and Porto Rico.tifles that It has by its expert exam- 

tneri proven and attested the circula
tion of tha Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. The weekly average paid cir
culation for the month of July, 1898, 
was 14,170 copies.

This is guaranteed to the advertisers 
of the country by a bond of J.50,000 in i

13 949 000 bushels, against 13.087.000,^**^  ̂ government will appoint not 
bushels a year ago, 13,602,000 bushels ">oro than five eommlssloners to meet 
two years ago and 6,218 0*K> bushels Pa*’'"  not than October 1 to
three vears ago. Corn exp<»rts from | *‘,''''*‘ n‘;'* th« details of a treaty of peace, 
the Unlte<l Slates for the five week» |'o«timies between the governments 
since July 1 amount to 13,990.000 b u s h - 1 '■«'’e »loen suspended under the terms 
i>lfl afcainflt 11,031,000 a yoar aKo, 9,-!*̂ ”  protorol and notice haa heen 
172000 two years ago and 6,442,000 1 *»'̂ nt to Cons. Shafter, Miles and Mer- 
three years ago. A very large propor-¡»•’ ‘ t and to the commanding naval offl- 
tlon of this Increase in corn exports As a r^uU of the agreement the

the Fidelity and Deposit Company o£ ! goes to Germany where tho use of *” 0 Cuban coast and of Ma-' - iilla has l>een raised.
That steps will be taken to reduce 

hofh tho army and tho navy Is certain, 
hut plans with that object have not 
yet been formulate«! by the government. 
II is generally believed that all the sol
diers recruited under tho second call 
for volunteers will l»e discharged.

, , 1 Probably the government will take noWith such increase of popidatlon as
may reaonah y be expected ‘ he people strength nntll It has had time to fully 
of the United Stntes by tlio InveHflgalo conditions in Cuba and tho
the next century will number 200,000,-
000. Nor will this nutkm th. n l)e ; ^ report has been receive,1 at Wash-
old. As «ompared wlMi Others of the „ „  Satunlav liefi>re the n r .

any of the questions politicians love to world’s great nations should no great ,j,,p Hiisuend hostilities had hesn re-
AUcaa MnWe the county Surveyor degeneracy sap its powers, it will iheu

bo In the lusty v l^ r  of its early man- „pg „ „  Auguitl ahtuidon-
hood. We shall then be as far in ad-|p,j p|fy going on board a Ger- 
vance of the states of Europe both In
opportunity and in resources as we are Amerlcnn hands!
to-day and immeasurably beyond D,.(aiis are meager and no offlrial re- 
thern in Indnstrlul. commercial and ,̂ ,pf received, luit as tho
military strentrth. Will not the Mat'is- Amcirican forces by land and sea were
men of that day marvel that ‘ ho p̂ ĵ ,jy attaek on August 3. wlien the 
statesmen of this day should havo.jjp,^ dispatches were received, tho cap- 
halted. unnerved. In the presence of ,„p^ expected at Wash-
the opportunities and the ohUgatlons

Maryland, deposited with the North
western National Hank of Chicago.
ADVERTISERS’ GUARANTEE CO., 

By J. R. Mason, Presldsm.

Well constructed and well kept 
roads benefit the farmer and the bus
iness man. enhance the value of prop
erty and are an evidence of enterprise 
and prosperity. The people of Texas 
ought to bo as much concerned in the 
question of securing good roods as in 

questl 
discuss. Make 
the director of the road work of tho 
county, and select for the position a 
man who understands the principles of 
road construction. Fay him n decent 
salary and give him means to do good 
work. There can he no l>etter invest
ment of state and county money, and 
the benefits will reacli the whole com
munity.

American corn in fattening animals 
for market has been steadily growing 
In favor, promising a contln\ted im
provement in the export market of 
tliut grain. Galveston and New Or
leans should get the bulk of that trade.

DEVEi.OPMENT AND DUTY.

During the past year wheat has kept 
up at a price profitable to the pro
ducer. It reached a good level last 
year while in the hands of the farmers 
so that they. Instead of the dealers, re
ceived the benefit of .the Improved sit
uation. For a brief period the Letter 
operations carried the price to a point 
far beyond what the conditions of the 
trade Justified, and there was a rapid 
decline from that high point Prices 
have had no serious fluctuations since 
tlie Loiter boom collapsed, though 
there has I)Pen a legitImato improve
ment since the latter part of June and 
early part of July. The crop of this 
year, although not as large as was 
estimated up to within a brief period 
before haiwestlng. is still a vei7 large 
one, hut there has seldom been a time 
when all other conditions have l»een 
so favoralde to a malntainauce of 
prices. Altogether the situation of the 
producer is most satisfactory.

which war has thrust upon us?
Normal growth must carry us be

yond the limitations and the policies 
of Infancy. War’s events have brought 
US suddenly <ipon tho queetlons that ‘ 
sooner or later would have presented '

ABOUT ANGOR-AR AND GOOD 
FENOES.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal; 
During this drouth everything is Ury- 

tbemsolves had we not engaged in tho ‘ »K 'll* snd starving for water In this 
war with Spain. We coiil,! not always ' neighborhood, only .Angoras appe.ar to 
remain isolated from tho great field i>e ell right, T still get many letters

Cheap Homes!
W E  H A V E  »  000 ACRES O F

Good Agricultural and
First'class Grazing Land

Id MitobeU anti Hourrjr coo n t ie f that w* now 
offer ID QuauLitle« to  Bait paroiiaser « t  aa dt- 
orn fe price o f  »bout

$2.00 an acre.
T erm e-'O oe’ th ird  cath . bftleaoe one end tw o 

Teert at 8 p er c e n t  iiueroRt 
A  epleudid  op p ortunity fo r H^oek fe rm e ri 

wunting from  one to  four (»ecUuot e ach .

The G eo. B. L ov in g  C om pany,
F o r t  W o r t h ,  « « x a t .

Cattle For Sale 1
W e hHTe in onr p a tto re  in H beckelford 

county: i:«0 Mi#ad of 3 end 4 y e a r  o ld  Rlenri. 
IfiOO Ueufl o f 8 y e a r  old BteerR, 1200 bead o f 1 
yoer ol<l nteor», 1Ü0U h/»ad o f »tocic ca ttle . They 
lire w ell graded, in line o<»ndition and cun be 
Mien in a day. W ill rell 8 • and i 't  eeparate 
from otiiGro, and a lto  2*t te p a ra te  from  year* 
llngfl. C a ll on or w ritn , .

WKHit A lU L L , Albany. T o xat. * 
N B *-W e alM» hevH 740 hea<i of 1** and it»  

•teere (a^joiit H Z'h) in onr pnetora in K rath  
county, in one mile o f A lcx  tuder. T h ey are in 

oe bour*e drive from  H tep b en tT ilie  on F. W. 
A H . (i. Ky. >$rite or w ire ut and we wUl 
meat boyar a t  A lexau d er.

R a n c H c «  f o r  H o l e .
Maftlako RANCIIK—Ltfraird IX mllrt rmtt of Ed«D.

Cunrho county, re n lt ln ir if '‘4H0 tcrot; l!e n«cre i cao bo 
leoaM In «om r rn ^uou rr eT-'le and le p e r aero. A ll oa* 
cluoe<| with 4-wtro frtiee} frnce guM with ftneh.

Oue raof’h of •ertlona. Hue y r i « i  and llve-ook tlinher; 
|>«r At ro. T h b  ronzìi 1« «e li watered. Eneloeed with 

4>wlr« fcore. Ono-tliird c*ooh, bolonco on eaay
p**r rent lnter««it.
lliGGlNAON H A N rifT — T ^ « t e d  eoit of Kdon, 10 m ile«; 

lO.oOacrea, y.OOfi In ionie «•nrluaiire eon lie leo«ud ot .'Jc ond 
4r  per ocre; oil oneloied with 4*wiro fenro ; well Ini proved} 

>U per ocre, on time.
Four lertlone orhool lood (X W  orrei) oil Initde o SO 

•evtiuti posture, one oecllon hoi pool of wotvr oiid home, 
loud boiiriit from Htote ot t l  per ocre, firit poyment modo 
— price t-H’ per ocre hoiitii.

G A H L A N D  a  M o N 'n iO .M k H Y . Folut Rock, Tex.

Fine Cattle Ranch for Sale
In the FamoDs Wet Menntaii Valley,

CUSTER C O U N TY , - -  COLORADO.

open ronz«*, of rullino proirte with puti’h<*i of timber oud 
' IK* *11 t>ver; rotile n m  oiitnide luiiim er op(i winter, 

beet form ing ood eottlis cuunlry In the W rit, lur* 
rounded bv gyoad inoiiutwini, with the belt woirr In the

Where follure li  not kn ow n ; it control* .W> *qiiore mllei 
^rn ro" ■ . . .

iprlngi 
The bei
roundec ... ..... ... .............. .
world, onJ pure oir. I  hove y'p) orrei oil ander fence i 
ocrei under m y own dit<’Iiea; hove iny own water oyitnn 
from on ever-livluo iprlng, through plpei with AS feet foil; 
hove water In m y liouee. corroli. etc.; J llih pondi well 
itocked, dw rllliigi, gronory, itable. wagon, morhine and 
cow ihedi, cattle ana hay rorroli. and buildingitoo num* 
rru u i to iiientiuii. Hrhuul huuie Itolf intle from reiideace. 
Price of the above f l 7 per acre, half coih, half on eoiy 
lermi. 1 olio hove 4*«> acrei, 4 m lleifrom  m y home 
rai «  I, oil niidrr fence, :jiin o rrri under m y own ditrhei. 
W til leii oeporotely or logHher, with or without itork. 
B'-ing troubled with iieort dlieoie am rumpelled to leek a 
lower altitude. For nartlciilarn oddrci«

JU IIM  L . M  U W A B , K o ilU , Colorado.

CHOICE LOT OF
B ulls fo r  Sale.

60b ifh  t r a d e  H ereford Hull CaWes« a t  good  
a t the best In the A ta ta  N o th in g  less than 

116 fu ll blood registered  B u ll CalTeo.
T h e grade Calves a re  sired by son o f  F ow ler 

No. ow ned by V an N a tta  o f  Ind.
T bo fu ll hlooils ara  sire  by CbU liootfae No. 

68646« a  prise w lu u io t son o f B oth am ’ s noted 
C o rrector No. 4H07O

P erson al inspoetioa soH eited. C a ll  on or 
adilroHs for fu rth er p a rticu lu re

E g g e r  H ereford  C a ttle  Co.,
AppUtoD C ity, Mo,

BREEDERS DJRECTÒ1.ÌY.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords WHITE COCHINS
ESTABLISHED 1808.

CH A N N IN C, H A fITL E Y  C O U N T Y , TEXAS.
MY* HERD consist« ot 3 0 0  hMkd 

ot th« best strains, indiriJuals from 
all th« well known families ot the 
breed. I have on hand and tor tale at 
all times cattle ot both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have soma 100 head 
of bulla for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. FOWELl, Propriitiir.
O . H. N F L 8 0 N . P. Df'YLE.

STOCK READY.

HaDdsome, Large and W blte.
$4.00 Per Pair. $6.00 Per Trio.

W h ite  Plum e P o u ltry  Y a r d s .
T , w. VACGH.tN. Mt P l»a » .n t , Tex.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders Of and Dealers In Thoroughbred and £Ligh Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O R D S , SH O R TH O R N S, P O L L E D  D U R H a MS.
Bulls for the ranch trad# a epeolalty. 800 head of bQlU now on feed near 

Newiin, in Hall county, Teza*. Shorthorns trom Kentucky, Herefords from 
Iowa and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High'Gf-rade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOB SALE AT A L L  TIMES. ADDRESS,

STOCK
N e ls o n  &  D o y le ,
YARDS . - KANSAS PITY. - - MISISSO URI,

F i i i i S  from  the b«Bt i lr a in l i i  th e  H. R  o f 
L vxV .T r»  jjy d  i;,K,hiu«, L  t  B rahm as. W. a  B. 
P B oeki, W *  »>. Wjf .miot«, W hlto 
h orn ., »r por 16. VI «0 p er 80.
for .a U . H ati.faciion  «uuraoteed. P U s a a a .n a  
•tam p for reply. K. A. D A V id . M erit, Tax.

BDFF PODLTRrFM
Circleville, Texas.

( Plymouth Rocks, 
-( Leghorns,
( C ochins................

Winners Everywhere Shown.
8fmd starop for CataloEDe 
and Kooord o f W io m n cs.

C. & A. McANULTY, Proprietors,
Circleville, Texae.

IfiD lV lD U A L  M E R IT  B Y  INHERITANCE.
Eitabliihed 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Bend for “ Star Liet,’* an Illustrated “ Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f the breed. An aid to the ap
preciation of Hereford character Containa por
traits and pedigrees of the Weavergrac« airea and 
breeding cows, whose protiuoe Is now open to 
private treaty for the first time In five years.
A Special OfFering of Cows and Heifers Now on Sale.

Addreea,

T. t .  B . S O T H A M ,
I

Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.
Q IIO R T I IO R N  cows A !f  D  C A L V E S , fnll blood, for u iU  
^  8t rotich Id Jtek  county. Addreii, w A LTEA  P. 8t b w -  
ABT, Wooo, Te x ., Ro. 4SU HerrUig svesus.

The Oakland Herd
A n c a .  s a U U , S M d a d  h r  1M0 (m a t  B la c k M rd  k r « « l -  
1n s  b u ll B la ck  A b k n u . [M t i ,  and Y oa n s V r .l lh is u m  
Id . M I N :  W  .h o le ,  r .u n s  b a ll ,  fo r M Ie  a t p r l c a  to 
t n l t  i h .  t im e .. In a p .c tiu n  iBTltad .

M. D. tU N D O LeU . Ohaatoat. Lo«an, On., III.

from piirtlra wanting to Iniy Angora 
goalH, iind T nlso got .a frw from par
ties wlio w;uU I0 Bpll, ,18 them are 
always some men who have fdí's.xcrlfice 
the Itest property they have »io raise

of the world’s politics. To remain iso
lated would be to cease to grow niid 
it we «'ease to grow relatively we re
trograde. It is not yet in the blood of 

I our rare to do that. With vast Indus-  ̂
trial and commercial development a s ' nioney to pay those deMs they tint 

I an absolute necessity of existence j they should have never made; nnd in 
there must lie a reaching out to uli the ' some cases tlie cause of wanting to poll 
people of earth that time and again I", that the fences are not all O K. 
will bring us upon dlfllcultlrs nnd com- i either lliat of the owner or of some rf 
pHeatlons tmknnwn to the heginniiigs 1 “ le nelghliors. Now I wish to remind

Bradstreet’s ronimerrlnl and Diiilis 
Trade Review of the 13th give a most 
enroiirnglng report of trade coiidltloiAlf 
Alhunigh there seemed to lie every wliefe 
the utmost confidence in the resources 
and financial condition of the country 
while engaged in war, the prospects of 
peace have had a distinctly enlivening 
effect Sedirlties have advanced, there 
has been nn increased demand for iron 
and Btoel, and business has lieen more 
active in all merrantlle departments. 
Notwithstanding the prospects for 
abundant crops here hae be<>n a great- 
rr forelfm demand for wheat, rorn and 
cotton nnd the prices of grains have 
advanced. I.oird and beef also have 
made an advan»^ in prle.e. Dun’s Trade 
Review says: "Hurely has the financial 
outlook been more iinrloiided.” A 
Birong feature in tho situation is that 
the farmers and stockmen are in a con- 
dlilon that enables them to hold their 
products until their Judgment Justifies 
s sale.

Steer Cattle lo r  Sale.
1 hav« 1800 or 3000 w ell grad ed  th re e  and 

four-year-old »tenrs for sale. Th ese c a tt le  are 
▼ ery nearly fat. and can be seen In C rooeb  
pastnro, near P earsa ll, F rio  o o a iity , Texas.

0. li. EOKHAKUT, -  Yori t̂own, Texas. 
Registered Jersey Cow for Sale.

C u e registered J e rs ey  cow . w ith  youn g ca lf. 
A tine si)eclmf*n in CTery uarticular« luid u very 
bite lu llk  ttnd b atte r  pro<lncnr.

W . H. K IN G , B iy a u 's  Mill, T e za a

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhoma, Wi^o Coanty, T axa ..

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE. 
Young itock  for .aln?

B .C  BHOM E.Prop,, WM. LAI, SON. M’g r . 
Fort Worth, T «x . Rhoma, 'Tex.

B u lls for Sale.
I h a re  for sale, thraa m iles 

from  R e e f i l le .g o ^  h igh  grade 
O urbam , Deron« H ereford. 
H oletein, red  and b la ck  Polled  
A ngus Rnllfl. C a ll on or W rite 
m e before  bn yiag.

W. J. STATON. Beevilie, Texas.

S W IN E .

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, I. T.
140 baad o f tboronghbred  Pc ImdU China Swine. 
F or tha n ext 30 di.ya 1 w ill  o ffer t h i .  lo t  o f fancy 
brad .to o k  a t p r ie s , that wlU kno ck  o u t alt 
eom petitioo, w ith  q u a lity  and finish eu n .id - 
•re d . T h i .  lo t o f  .to o k  repreaenta the moat 
tsahion ab le  breeding and a re  up to  d ate  in 
•v ery  partienlar. C an  give you anyth in g from 
a  three m onth's o ld  p ig  to  a three year old 
brood tow . F ig . $15 a  pair. Bred g i l t .  $15. 
A g » .o n . l Z 5 to  $35. Butiafactiou guaranteed. 
Addreas C. B. M OK BIS, R iyeraide S to ck  Farm , 
G rant, 1. T.

OAKLAND HERD
P a n c y  P o l c a n d  C H ln ctB .

Bred right, fed r ig h t  and g u aran teed  to  p laa.e.

M. M. OFFUTT. Gainesville, Tex 
OAK HILL HERD or

R X a iS T E B R D

Bargains in Poultry. (
W rite for my lis t  o f bargain» in breeders. 10 

v arie ties  poultry. S cotch  co llie  dogs a t a ll 
tim es.* My ch icken s are w inners w h erever 
shown.

ROBiSOrS POULTRY F.R .1, Kosse.TexiS.
G O A T H .

Fo r  a n g o r a  GOATH apply to
U . T  F U C H S , 

T iger MUh Teza»^

D 009.

W olf Hodrds For Sale.
Truln«d,_untraln*d, and pupa. A l.o  ColUea, 
Heitera, Puintera, F ox  and Coon H ounda and 
Blood Hoiindfi. AU pure bred s to ck  and satis 
faction guaranteed by the 
C A D I l  I fC k lU C IC  w inch ester, 111. rAnM KtlinLLdi JAS. UKTTIS, Prop. 

Send stamp for prices.

Polaoii Cbiea Swine.

\  Y m i.N C  I .A D Y  O F  MUCH E X P K R IK .S C E  
in ipacliin g the u .n a l E n glish  branctiea, 

M n.lc, I.atin  nnd Francli. w an ts  position ou 
ranch or in iiriTnto acliool. Heat o f  referen cea 
A ddrea. “ W, " box F ort W orth.

of our.oatlonal life. It would lie 
weakfless to shirk them. Wo have no 
right to shirk thorn—nor can we shirk 
th îm If we would.

your readers of the fart that had 
fences are not profitable to have, even 
If there are no goats In the neighbor
hood, wliile good fenres will soon p.iy

^ T h la  government has not of Its own well if properly used for raising hogs 
‘ will sought to possess tho islands that nnd a few sheep and a few Angora«, 
as the result of war must become its, Wire Is elienp and will last more than 
dependences. They com« to us iin- i a lifetime; and a well-piit-iip barh^fl 
sought nnd we must retain them Just ''''ire fence out of eight or ten tight 
because wo liave neither moral nor I wires will hardly ever need any re- 
pnlltieal right to do other. T.et ns ac-1 pairs. As I sell only bucks (or very 
cept our destiny with the hope and the i few does) I will rheerfiilly give your

CGHREC'TTON.
In the editorial last week on the 

"Rert Cross” the Jonmal hart the fol- 
Ifvwlng' ” It is said that one-third of 
the Ameriran army in Culm Is sick and 
that over 300 of them have yellow fe
ver.”

This did not show the gravity of the 
siiintlon. Gen. Shafter’s sanitary re
port of August 7 niiide to Adjt. Oen. 
Corbin shows a total sick list of 3681, 
with 2683 rases of malarial, typhoid 
nnd yellow fever. Of these the two for
mer have been, perhaps, more fatal 
than yellow fever. In another eommii- 
nlratlon fnim Oen. Shafter. made about 
the 9th, ho stated that fully 75 per rent 
of his army had been victims of debil
itating malarial fever.

courage that belongs to us an a peo
ple. ’I'liese new possessions may bring* 
us within touch of European polities, 
nnd may Involve ns in eompllcntlons

readers the addresses of those wanting 
to sell, and I never try to make a rent 
by iiecommodating your renders. My 
motto Is; ” It is better to l>e nsefiil

with European states. Time and nor-1‘ o others than to ho ‘iiseless to oth-
mal growth would bring the same dlfti- 
ciiltles. Why should we doubt our 
strength to uphold our rights? The 
poHSPsalon of these Islands •will l»rlng 
new problems of Htatosmanshlp. Eng
land has had those problems for gen
erations. Is there not among us an In
telligence broad enougli, kindly 
enough, hoiieat enough nnd firm 
enough to solve these problems In 
such a way that the people of the Is
lands will In every way be bettered by 
our rule?

! ers’.” If you want to buy or sell, let 
me know, and I may lie able to tell 
yon Just where you can get what you 
want, perhaps cheaper, ns if you had 
not used my nsslstanoe, because I will 
find out the very lowest price for 
yon. Tt Is true, T have some trouble 
by writing a few letters, but I may by 
this get more ehanees to sell some of 
my fine bucks, by which I will be paid 
■well enough. He who wants It all ” ls 
never a happy human being.” If we 

I wish to live we should In the first

FOR SALE—FINK FARM,
640 acroH acre» in ca ltlva tlo D  aod-VK) aera» 

tilla b le . W all iniprovad. Torm» to  i i i i t  par- 
chufier. Aililrr*8.

D. A Y O K L R Y . M ineral Wall«, Teza».

4,000 Tattle anil 8,000 Sheep— For Sale.
I now offer for *•!* niT «n tlr« herd of cattle »nd flork* of 

■lii-ci» in iiumtiorn tu «iilt purchAacr. Mjr herd of cattle !• 
one 4»f the heM Id the «tâte, f u lly  h*If or them are polled, 
• Dll there {• on* hundred head ot red polled bulle In the 
herd *t pretent. All tt«>cra up to end in riiid in f two* are 
In the herd. M y theep ere leriie iinoolh Merinot. Pro*-
Ïei'tlre purchaeert nuyveoine and tee me at m y rnnch In 

IcCulIcNfb county, or eddretR me •• below.
DICK S-ILMAN,

Htchlend ffprlDgi, Texet.

FOR SALE.

J. \V. BURGESS,
Fon Worth, - Texas,

»azxDzm ov
Registered SRortlioni Citile.

H ereford Grove Stock  Farm,
CHILDRESS. TKXA8.

B rffadfr o f  Pnra-br»«i H S K B F O R D  C a tt la , 
A olaoioe lo t o f youDff Bull» for »ole. A ll Pan- 
h an d U  raised. O nlv first o U ts  bull«, both a» 
to  broadln« and la d iv ld u a lity , k ap t to rarvlca. 
iDSpentioo »oiioited. W ill h ave  •  h»rd a t  th» 
D oUm  F air. Address U . B. W B D D IN G T O N .

Childress, Texas.

R eprosentS tho bost 
fam ilies o f the breed.
P its  n o t rolateda 
F arm  between tw o railroads. B atisfaotioii 
ga ara o tead . W rite or c a ll and see

W . j ,  D U F F E ti, W est o r Koss, Texas, 
M oLenoaa County

TO

GILT-EDGE HERD
O f reriatared  Poland 
C b in a ., winnara of 
first in  averv e la .s  
.b o w ed  In a t T aylor 
> air 18M and 1897. 

F r io e . reaM nable.
Corceapondence snlioitad.

W m. O'Oo n s o r , T a y lo r , Tex.

Th e lli l ly e r  reiideune on M ain .tre a t  in 
N orth Belton, T e sa .. A Rood 6-room boose, 
ernry room w ell re n tila te d . G ard en, hen 
liu a .es , tw o la r g e  cliirkm i yarde, b arn , and 
cow  I heda, and one o f the boat and luoet varied  
oroliarda in T exas. W ill Mil it  a t  a b argain , 
and p a rt on tim e.

H B. HII.LYER, B«Uon, Texas

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
rUBB BBBO AHB 0188 «BAOt

H EREFORD C A TTLE .
n*Td h88ded by ite rd  Sth of Runny Sid«, 5701*: Senh«- 

drlta 3rd, 670CM; SenhAdrlm Sth. 7SU71, wotxht et IS monthe 
old \¥0 Ih*. Took  more ftret prswlum itfcxn eoy herd « I  
•ny breed xt Dellee State ^ I r  In i m ,  Ü M  and 1W7.

L»rxe  Knilleh Berkehlre Hose, Memmolh B rexM  Tst*  
keye, Barred Flym oth Rock Chlckeni.

W . B. IK A R D , Mxnxger, H tn rle tU , T « x » a

For Sale—Four o f the Best Ranches 
in the Concho Country-

hod Creek P«etnr«->Ixie|ted 15 mUee north of Seii A n 
gelo, rontelnlnf Ĥ i’n erre4fenclueed by «  four-wire end

CUBAN MILITARY TARIFF.
The war department on the 10th 

published the regulations adopted for 
the rollertlon of duties on Imports and 
«xports, taxes and other charges at 
Cuban ports In the poeseasion of the dorstandlng as to collection of eustoms 
V̂ nlted Rtates. 'duties unexpected charges were met

Gn meat In brine the Import duty and a portion of the food supplies sent 
win be 8 pesos per 100 kilo«; on pork there from New Grieans for sale have 
and lard. Including bacon, 6.30 pesos; been returned to this country. Gen. 
on Jerked beef. 8.96 pesos; on meat of Shatter required payment of dutie# be- 
all other kinds, 3.60 pesos; rice, wheat .fore the cargoes were landed, 
and other cereals. 1.20 pesos; flour of Oen. Miles has met but llttls reslst- 
rlee, 2 pesos; flour of wheat and other ance In his procress across the Island 
eeresls, 1.50 pesos, each above rates! of Porto Rico. At a few poinu his 
being upon 100 kilos. I troops encountered small bodies of

The clause g lT lp g  Import duty o n . Spanish soldiers, but on ssch occasion 
lire animals Is as follows; the latter retreated after a slight re-

Horses and mares shove the stand- sistance. On the 9th 0 «^  Miles cabled 
ahl height, each 50 pesos; others, sachlto the war deparment tkat he needed 
27 pesos; mules, each 20 peeos; asset, no more troops then tho*e already on

Tho time has come when we have | place allow the same shares and 
no right to live to and for ourselves i rights to others too. Hurrah for Par- 
alone. Our greatness has brought Its uier Poole. H. T. FUCHS,
obllgatlons upon us. and they will he ! Tiger Mill, Tex., Aug. 1.3. 1898.
met with the wisdom and the courage ■ ---------—------------
that have made us great. FIND IT IN THE ATLAS

WAR icn-riPfl ! ‘ heíWlippIncB IsA NOTKa. |S|m1n than the XTnltod^TR^pR?
The war department has been snfcnx- j Which Is the more tropical, Cuba or 

ed In transferring the troops of Sh.af- Ithe Philippine Islands? 
er s army from Santiago to the United | On what Island is Honolulu situated* 
States. The regular cavalry and the „ . . v  , k ,
rough riders have been sent to M o n - If Jownals
tank Point, Rhode Island. Gen. 8haf- ‘ I**!’, ' ^  ‘ he World, prepared 
ter with bis entire army will probablv y '“ '  reference ‘ o ‘ hla war,
be in enmp at Montaiik before the end T
ot next week. Five regiments of Im- “l e r h o i e  «
iinines will be left to gafrison Santiago ; "" ,7 .
T h . ot th . Sp.„l.h  ISi: S “ K ' . S . ” V «  ó íT h .? ~dlpra .urrenrtprert by O.n. Toral li '  oiuaoie map. rro. or cnarpo.
Ing effectrtl aa rapidly as possible, and 1 --------------------------------------------------------
the Spanish sick are on their way to 
Spain.

Business has commenced at the city 
of Bantlago, but through some mlsiin

each 1 peso; bovine animals, oxen, 
esjh 8 pesos; cows, each 7 pesos; bul
locks, calves and heifers, each 6 pesos;

tbs Island, numbering sbon t' 15.000. 
The departmsnL however, decided to 
send to Porto Rico the brigade of Oen.

olas, sseb i  pesos; sheep, gosU and Fred D. Grant and soma other troops.

When You Write
to  advartl.ara, a lw ays .a *  ran  
.a w  ad vartl.a in an t In TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

F O R  S A L E
WANTED.

FOR SALE.
1500 eowa ^  oalvos: 1000 dry rows: 1500 rtMr 

yaarlltui. F sll daliv.rv. A ddr».*,MrPadden m W cIm, Heannnnt, Tex

M ales and H orses f o r  Sale.
100 e lio ica  raulfB S to  A yoart old: MiO ehoioo 

horsoa. a ll elasscs and airas. W all vrodod oad 
natlYM  o f  B hafkolford  county.

WKBB A BILL a Alboo «̂ fbzat.

radar nost fanca. 'tiun. Abumlamceof watePi Rraaa «n d  food
prot*cliun.

Kaat Orapr O irrk  Pastiir«^!*  mllaa northaaotrrly from 
9ao Angelo, rontainlnf 15,.YXI «erra, enrloard by «  foar* 
wire and erdar ptist fence. Frrm aBrnt runnlDf water, Baa 
grasa and protection, ranch honae. proa, ata.

Weot Urapci'reek raa tur^ 'JO  mlJM northwMterty from 
Ban .4nfelo, containing 17,WO arre«, eoclooed b y «  fonr- 
wtre and cedar po«t fence. PermaDcnt runalDg water, floe 
graof and protection, («ood kon*e. pena, farm, etc.

Divide raature—1 .orateti IS mllea northweeterly from 
Hau Angelo, cuotalnlng 14,000 aerea, permanent running 
water, good graia and protection.

Vur further partli'ulara write or aee
C. C O L L Y N d  or V.  O . T A Y L O R .

San Angelo, Texaa.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

Tho ondersignod h a . tor sale, naar Panhandlo. 
Tpx ., 30 tw n -y.ar-idd  and 00 one-ysar-old aooli- 
inatod K .n tn ck y  Shorthorn  B nlU , a ll rod, and 
M lectad trnm tlio boat borda in C ontrol Kon- 
ta e k y . Com e and bay «ood o n e.

R. B. OROUM .

Did You Get Your TexavLands?
WTe know o f a million acres o f  load In Texas 

awaiting the lightfnl owners to get It and If 
you ever bod relatlYos or k ln d r^  who went to 
Texaa write to Faltón k  Y eogleT , attorneyt, 
at Denton. T ez««, and the? will inform you 
free, If you own any lands In Texaa 

Nearly all peroons who went to  Texas tn an 
early d i^  bod landa granted to  them or their 
hairs W e Own and ba re  for sole large or 
small iraots o f land In many counties In T exaa 

FULTON k  YKAULe Y , P  a  box  10, 
Denton, Texas

F O T )  f l A l a B .
O H « f i  thè Bueat wateiod ranekea in Conrho rou ntr, well 

Imprated— Improvrmeute Soat ab«Qt S7.vnnn Ràa fina 
boalea of •grlcnlliiraM aaA About .V.OOO aeraa, dlviakd 
iato M ature«ofeonTraleataU «i #4.00 per arre.

l.auO M re« Coach« neur, ■«•r Falnt Rock i «net««*«! 
witb goo4 wlmfencai la «fra a a i priea. #.1.Ji) per aere.

I,# A  acr«« •• 0«n c k « rtv«r. «M o t  7 mtìe« freni Paiat 
R o«kt well Improved. go«d farm i 1 1-S « r  * mtlea rtver 
front, aklrted wlth Bua poeta Hmbor; #IO,<eo, on ot«v 
p im e n ta .

Theae pHcea may seom high, hot «eme and look tt  thè 
propeity tn 4 doublieM you wlU ebange your mind. 

( lA h l .A N D  a M U S T O O M K K Y , Paint « M k ,  T u a

A n g u s  C a t t l e  f o r  S a i e .
A b o a t 3C0 h * .d  o f  tboTon«hbr*d Pollod A d‘ 

« n  e a tt lf .  a t G oudai«ht,T .X A «. A ppiy to
JA B  E C R lE .  F o rt  S taa to o . M. M.

10,000 Steer« for Sale.
I hav* 10,090 O. «  atwd ataara tram  Uuwaa to 

fiv e , that will Bikha Saa faadvrs. Most o f  tham 
th tM . aM  half o f  than  dabom ad. All Indian 
aatUa. W ill aad dalivar tbam this fa ll 

H. a  SP A C L P IN Q .
Uataacaa, l Y ,

N e o s h o V ALLEY H E R D O P 8HOBTHOBNS 
Im p. L ord  Liaatanant, bMOlOj^hnad. I^rd. 

Youn« Btoch for • « !.. Addrea., O. P. NORTON, 
C ooooil Grore, Kansoa

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Person, d e .lrin « to  know tha history, ehsr- 

aetsristii». priosa and all p articu is ij about 
Red PoUsd Cattle, inolu dio« aamsa o f  brsed- 
ara and hi.loriaa o f  barite,,  ahould addrMS 
either '

Red Polled Recerd Pabllghis; Co., 
or J. C. Msprsy,

M aquoketa , Iowa.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE  

and FINE POULTRY.
Hy herd la headed by Whisper 2nd, No. 2907:1. 

weifba in «ood  flesh 900 lbs. sired by Tonne 
Whisper, assisted by BMt o f 180.\ No. 37,411, 
sired by the K in « o f  Poland Chinas. Double 
W ilkes, No. 26.759. Both o , theM Boar, have a 
brilliant record aa priae winuera. th . former at 
snob fairs a . Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. Bt. Lonis 
and Texaa State Fair, and tba latter at Texas 
H tateFair. My Sow s are o f  the Teenmaeh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection straiua. My herd ia in 
prim s coudidon . I have about 40 nice mellow 
pigs that I will n i l  at about one-bslf their 
real value.

My Poultry eonsitta o f the fo llow m « varie
ties: Lialit Brahmas, Buff C ochins, B. P. 
B ock s, S. B. H am bnr«., also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin D ock , and Toulouse Ueeta. K ««s for 
hatchin«.

Ton are cordially invited to com e and inspect 
ray stock, or to write and eak qneadoos. Ah 
ways mantioD the JOURNAL.

W. R. M ICKLE 
Birdville, Tarrant O x, Texas

When shipping to St. Louis and 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
Connections made at Waco with 

the S. A. & A, P., at Tyler with I. 
& Q. N.  ̂ and at Corsicana with 
the H. «fe T. C.

W . H. WEEKS. Gen'l Live Stock 
Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.

G. W . BARNHART, Gea^ Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texaa.

A . 8  DODGE, Gen’ l Traffic Mana
ger, St. LouU, Mo.

H. K. REA, A i i ’ t Live Stock Agt. 
8an Antonio, Texaa.

JU L E  G U N T E R ,
«A 11V B B V 1I.L R , T B X A S  

Breeder o f  pure bred 
S H O R T H O R N  C A T T U B .

W hole bard open to  Inapection. Handle atrletly 
my own raisin« Correspondenee aolioited.

N. R. Pewell, Breeder cf Sberthors Gatti«,
Has more Crulokahank blood than any breeder 
in Texaa Bulls and halfers for sate.

N. R . POW KLU  Pattuì, Tex.

D UIt4> C -J S R S B T  h u m s —Reglttarad atoak 
Send s'am p for 90 pa«e cataloane, illat- 

rated. price# aud hUtorr. U»efnl inforraatitA 
ó  youñ¿ breeders. J . I f. 8TOM KBRAKEB.

raatJa .IU .

W . P. HARNED,
Bunoeton, C o o p er County, MiaaonrI.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd la now the lar«eat In the State, numbers 
XC bead. Spartal attraotloaa ara Ua Crulak- 
hbaok and B ooth C attle ,

S. R. J E F F E R Y ,
G RAH AM , TEXAR.

Breeder of BeipatcTwd and Mich Grade

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
Inspestaaa iavitad aad aerreepoedeoee to* 

lialtwl.

Hereford Bulls.
I have abont oaa  huadrad b l«b  «red a  Hare- 

ford  bail aalvaa tor aala. tall dalivarp. A ll 
sired by ra«tetarad and fa ll bload balte Priaa 
•ad taraM aa applieattaa.

W ILLIAM  ANSON,

F ANCY :8 HIRE
P i C 8 ^

Tha very heat gmallty, *y 
Black Prlaoa 11PIS48, win. 
nar ot irateaa awaapstaka
prise, at Dallas. Show 
p in  a Specialty SHOWS 

LXOHORN Chicken. a a d K ifs iov  Mie at reawa- 
ablaprlcea. XD. L. OLlvkB. Cooper. Taxes.

P O U L Tity .

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
B a r r e d  P . R o c k a ,
L t .  B ra b m a a ,
B n f f  C o o h la s  a n d  
B la c k  B llnorcm s.
Kcna from prise m atin«. «2 cn for 15 or  «8 so for M 
Stock for sale. Your 
moaay back If not aatts- 
fled. W rite w ants

W .  P . C A R S O N . 
R a a d a l ,  T a r r a n t  V o .,  la a a a .

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Carnira D nrka Mammoth Bronse 

Tnrkeya stock FOB SALR.
O. K. BAXTEB. Uiltedalis Mieh 

Leek Box I5&

SEND fer our 2t-pa«e rataloane, tallln« all 
abont onr Inenbatora and pri.e-w inoin«

Ço r l 'r r . Address BIVBB01DK P O D L Y B f
ABBB, lock box 159, Qnioey .Ohio.

BUPrfi C O C H I N S — Mors prilea won in 
laar three years than ail exas breedar. 

put together. Tea prem inm . at Dal a- Fair 
Ma7. ktesatanoper w>ttina. S;oak foeaaie.

E. T . B H A N dl, L iberty , iexas.

F. HENDERSON,
PORT WORTH, TRt AS.

Breeder of Autocrat Li«fat Brahinaa Bnff 
•ad Bream Lashoma. UrSan tor B««a aaaked

Eggs $I.M Per Thirtees
A reaaeeabte batab «narantaad.

la e«l> e»«»- ,  _  __________ „  v _______. . .»• W. ñEMDEMBOH, ][JOHPBM.

I. & T. C. R. R.
m
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SHORT AND QUICK LINE
BETW KKN

North South 
T E X A S .

FINEST EQUIPMENTS, 
FASTEST TIME, 

FAULTLESS CONNECTIONS.

Q iiiekt»l lima to

Houston, Oslveston, Ssn An
tonio, Austin, and all 

points Southeafit.* ’

W. H Pmther, City Tiekrt Afvnt, HI Main ÄI.»
C. R. Bnllock, Cnlen Dc m L DuUMv T tn » . 

M. h. Robbia«, 6 . f .  n»d T. A.t *
O. A. Qninlno, Yle« PrwIdMtt

C. W. Bela, Trnfl« M«angor, 
. . . IK )D »T01(. . . .

Mineral w ells,
TEXAS,

Rapidly beeorala« tba.«raataat w atariM  
placa In tha sonlb. It  te raachad only 
via tha

Weithsrford, Mlnirai Weils
and Northwestern Raiiwif.

exeeia loB  tiekasa oa tala w ith  aU tta  prin- 
e ioa i toa d , o f  tba atata AU -a n ta  Fa aad 
IV ie e A  P aaifa  trains aiaka eoaseottas at 
W eitbarferd . V w e a , fo r  Mlnatal Waite» Vbr 
fnrthar partlanlam . add rea»,

w. o, wornmmm.
O an l P ass. A « ’ t. U aataarfard ,Ibaaa .

wkMi w r it i««  sdvsrtlsBPs piM M  
MMitloa th* Texas S tock  s a «  Parai
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

HOUSEHOLD).
AAdNM all lattari tot tkla Aapartaaait la 

Mra. B. & Batiiaaaa, 814 Maeaa itraat, hrt 
warth, Tas. Corraapoadaau ara klndlj 
»aatad to writa onlj on o4a ilBa ai aaak paga, 
naaaa da aat lorgat itala.■ ' ■■ I"

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Malone. N. Y.

We arrived In Kingston at 4 p. m. 
The first thing we did waa to hunt up 
the two steamboat lines running 
through Thousand Islands and decide 
which line we should take. This waa 
a most difficult task as they appeared 
to us to possess about equal 
advantages. The agents oí 
both lines were equally courte
ous and solicitous to secure us 
as passengers. The agents were also 
equally abusive of the rival line, each 
assuring us, unless we wished to find 
a watery grave we must take his line. 
Both agents were so Interested in otir 
welfare, and our having a pleasant 
trip up through the islands the next 
day. I was filled with a mournful re
gret that we could not go over both 
lines. In fact, I was so pleased at 
their solicitude I suggested our divid
ing up, so as to patronize both lines, 
when one of our party declared the 
beautiful scenery had brought out a 
lot of “ sickly sentimentality” In me, 
that those two agents were liberally 
paid for that pleasingly polite solici
tude. Thus snubbed by one who being 
younger and fairer took such liber
ties, I put on my business-like air and 
cast a deciding vote in favor of the 
American line. The choice was not 
regretted. The polite agent took our 
baggage and us in a carriage to the 
American steamship line offices, where 
we secured tickets with permission to 
go aboard at 9 o’clock and go to bod, 
jio extra charge for staterooms. The 

polite agent then directed us how to 
go about seeing most of the beautiful 
little Canadian city, Kingston. The 
places of Interest are too numerous to 
mention. A tourist will feel well re
paid for visiting the town. We had a 
half hour of rest and reflection in the 
old Cathedral of St. Mary. At 9 
o’clock we hastened to our staterooms 
on board the beautiful steamer New 
York, where in clean, white state
rooms we were soon sleeping the sleep 
of the tired traveler. The boat left 
Kingston at 4 a. m. We did not awak
en until called, as we approached the 
Islands. The St Lawrence may well 
be the pride of two nations. It is the 
most beautiful river in the world. 1 
have no gift of poet nor skill of 
artist to paint its beauties for the 
Household as I would like. When I 
attempt to describe the beauties of na
ture I feel myself such a beggar In 
words. When we went out on deck 
that nmrnlng the dark green Islands 
were thickly dotting the emerald 
green of the grand, majestic river. 
The sun waa Just up but gray clouds 
hid all the splendor of a sunrise. All 
was gray and green and—beautiful. 
The homes on the islands are all de
lightfully picturesque. The popular 
writer, J. G. Holland, had a beautiful 
home on one of the islands named for 
a favorite character In one of his 
books. Bonnycastle. The most artis
tic of all the homes is Castle Rest, 
•nee owned by Mr. Pullman of Chl- 
•ago, now the property of his daugh-

EDTJCA.TIOlN’A .L -rT exás Schools A.re A_breast of the Tim es.

COLLEGE.
Conservatory of Music 

and Art.
h.v .IfrtrlHtT, h*i «11 medtrn liiipr<lT.nin<li. »Tril«!(T 0«1J.»P A PSVAIUIAK LA»T T»A». C«1U|bom« lomfortablr and cipnntly futeiihfd. Dfpkrtmtnt Mutpinfou tboro «ooejd ■pectBiliU «duoatMl fo tU* conterVAtorlca, ctflittrra tod uQlryruUiM.

IrrtricitT, hao «U modéra ImprOTvmfnto, U
^.uîiîa. J/4*.**  ̂A ^quipinfoU tborougU tad up>to*d«(r. Faculty aipcri*■ " i ? c u l l o g f »  »odunlTyriUiM p /  r ^canUlaia| their tMti-

r tbrough th* »imra«« of lAoarhatttahri famauiir» lipotl

monlali frum Eurstpaao tuartcr*.
Wb toarh thé LecchetUzki method of Techaique. •• tuitl? 

pnpll, Fadorcwikl. Our teacher of French and lierman «to (àcrman~ *î* - ■—‘ — ••• » * • • - •Ca i a 111 a. a ----- .-.7- ....... *̂ ra and educatM !■ Parli and ■i>«nt throe year» In
iLí» French preparatory U a Carr-Burdatte exour*lon to lha World’« Ktpoil.

î l  Pk. i i - huuthwoetj  our Art teacher la a lifted artlet, trainedin tha heat «ahvula. and aha 1« an eapcrleitoed and a palnatakinf foacher
•**»»**̂ ‘ “ * (•eiocted by Dr. dat|ent Of Plarrardl necetearr to the partoct pbyah dl developmant of |lrla. tl«r felocntioti teai-hcr la competent ami ei parlencod In bar work-We BAVE A.SU ENJOY THE HOSPITALITY OF A 

uTimiib“  SjnJ «or.AUlo*ut And buoklrt cooUliiioj .H br.ullful phula-An|rA<i«(< Af IhA IB-
MRS. 0. A. CARR, 9htrman, Texas.

CorrupoadenrA la •olidtrd wilh lAdir« who dulr» IoTaIi» a SpaoIaI Conn# 1« Mu*lo, Art At Fronoh.

SO ® «««® « Xi)iMi®«Si®lM®(Si(Ei(!)(IW®(Si®®<sXS)®OiSxi)(M)®0^

S o u t h w e s t e r n  U n iv e r s ity , §
Ladies’ Annex and Fitting School- 

Faculty of Twenty/one Professors and Teachers,
A ----------— --------------------------

CoorsM  o f  Btady iM dlna to  E  8 ., B. Ph ., A B, A M, Ooramtroial School. H oaIo, Art. 
aud Kloeoticio. Ita alaraal oeonpy hish poitdona in Church and Stats, IT IS NOT AN 
ekPBRIMBNT IT HAS A HISTORY WHICH DEMONSTRATES THE WISDOM OP ITS 
FOUNDERS ANO PROVES THE THOROUGHNESS OF ITS WORK.

O P B N S  • B fa -r . -7, K 90S.
For oatalognsa and tnrthar Information, nddrsaa

R. 8. HYEK, A. M., Regent, Georgetown, Tex. 
|f>!i(a>®®<l)gx»axi)®®®®(jtysgx»(i)(ixsi(ixtx8)«i(!ji(t«yvĝ

Add-Rqin University.
Pro|iert7 of the Christian Church of Texnn.

Ably managed by a competant Board of TruBtaaa, whoie metnbart reaida in yarlooa aMtioiiS 
of the state. Amply eqaipped with buildings aud apparatus. Larga and wall salaeted faculty, 
Coureea given leading to the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Baehelor of Boienoa aud Bachelor of* 
Letters. Well prepaied for good training in tha Ribla, CommarOlal, Unelo and Art Depart
ments. Good Library; spaoioas Gampua for omt-door athletic ipurtii; gymnaslom for In-door 
exercise. Boys* dormitory preeided orer by a teacher. Mrs. W. 8« Blackshear, a lady of wide 
acquaintanoe throughout Tsaar, has been selected as Matron of the girls' home. Ixocated two 
uiile« from the city. Btraat oar and telephoue oonoeotlon with the city. Arteelau water* 
Electric lighte. An ideal place for physical, mental and moral training* ExpenHet rery mod
erate. Next session opens September 7* For full partleiilars. or for catalogue, address,

ADD-RAN u n i v e r s i t y , Waco, Texas.

YANTIS INSTITUTE,
W I L L . »  R O IIM T « T B X A » .

Fatabliahed In IBOt. Cbartarod la im.
Couraea. Numb«r pupila limited. Small clauea.

A aelort Hlfh School for Girla. Tlioreui(li Clannlrol indirldual attaotiuD to each pupil . Literary and Mualra 
bend for eatalof ua.

H. C. YANlls, Prlnrlpal.

CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN.

M m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m n r n im m m m n in it ! :
I CARTHAGE HIGH SCHOOL |
S  CARTHAO-E, TEXAS. 3
g  C oeducational. Students C lassical,
e  Scientific and Normal C ourses. Training 3

Instruction C areful and Thorough.
TUITION AN D  BOARD 40 WEEKS SISO.

ê  AND
^  'lUlTlUJi AJSIJ liUAKU 4U ÌVJiiJSAiS ^

For Catalogues address -  OSCAR H COOPXR, L . L. 0 ., Headmaster* *r^

^ u iu iu u u u m u u u u m m m u u u u u iu im u u m u u iu u u iu ^ :

i l R T H  TEXiS FEMiLB COLLECEI
. S H E R M A N ,  T E X A S .

By claim  and by merit the leading Female College o f  the Sonthweet. Mre. Key has 
recently iuspected the schools and school facilities o f  NesliTlile aud other t>oiQts, and 
ehe essures t-be girls o f Texas that the North Texas Female College ahliies in com per- 
ison wilh any o f  them* Nowhere ia uur Houth-laad, will you find a m ore ellloienr aud 
oonroientious faculty. A full obamical physical laboratory, iu which puuiU are re
quired to do IndlTidual work. A three years course In Bnglish literature The ooursa 
in M athematics is very completa and thoronghly taught-^hlghar than is taught lu 
most female colleges. The Latin course is unexcelled, and is the same as that In the 
best male colleges. The Conservatory o f  Music is generally aoknowiedgea to hv the 
best in the Nou*h* The faot that Herr, von M iokwlta, who is personally recom m ended 
bp Lsschetlaky. la tbs Director o f  the Oonaervetory, w ill convince those who are not 
already iafornied* We are very fortunata lu aaourlDg Mise Francos Fowler aa art 
tenches. Bbs wee for six years teecher o f art in WslU Uollego, aud spent twelve 
years studylug with the best masters in Knrope. Mrs. H olt personally inspected Mia« 
Fowier's work in New York City, end she assures us t-lmt she haéseau nothing like it 
in Texas. The dorm itories are well equipped aud thoroughly oom fortsble The 
campus is prononneed bsautlfol by nil who nave seen it, end it le certHiiily couduolve 
to the eestbetio end reflood. Nowhere will yon And a lovelier home for your daugh- 
tore. >^e invite eeom parison o f this school with other female aohooU, and we will k>e 
pleased to have you personally visit ua* For beautifully lllostrated catalogue, ad* 
dress Muh. L . K iuu K kt, Tresidont.

Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C Oarrett. D. D.. LL D.. Bishop of Dallas, Texas.

St. Maiy’s College and Preparatory School.
A College for the Chrlstien education o f women, under the aotpiaee o f the Proteet- 

ant Episcopal church, eituated on Oarrett avenue, I 'o ilege  Hill. Dalles. T exaa (-Al
lege, preparatory, scleutitlo end literary courses. ClaKsios and higher mathamatlos 
IU charge o f graduates o f  Wellesley and Uuiverslty o f Toronto, flehool o f Music under 
direetlou o f best iustroetors. trained in Germany and New Ungía id t’ouservarory o f 
Music. New Music-ball. French and Oorman taught bv Koropean teachers. Art. 
china painting end rooxielling taught according to best raetnods. lio a ith ,d ie t  and 
pliyaical eulture in charge o f a trained nurse. Htons bnlldint, si<aoions grounds, 
electric lights, house heated by open Uresand furnaoes. Terms for tuition, imdudiug 
enclenl and modern languages and all Kurllali branches, board, fuel, light. g-klO per 
auuuiti. Mosio, art and elooudoa  axtra chargeK. For oatali*guos aud further lufoni*- 
ation address M lS8 TORRKKT, I'rlnclpal S t  M ary'« (College, Dallaui, Tuxas,

W A L L  SCHOOL,
HONEY GROVE. TEXAS.

Thoroughly Prep>rei Buy* »nd Younf; Men for CollegM of High Grad*.

OUR PUPILS ENTER VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY ON CERTIFICATE WITHOUT EXAMINATION. 
THIS SCHOOL HAS AFFILIATION WITH UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.

THE VERY BEST EDUO\TIONAL KACILITIE8 at RKABONABI.E COST.
Fall Term Will Open Thursday, Sept 1st, 1898

Bend for Catalogue. S. V. w a l l . Principal.

THE URSULINE ACADEMY,
D A I . L A S ,  - T B X A H .

Till. popiXitr Dnardtnc u d  D ,f Reboot for Yimn« I.HillM olTnr« f<T,rF for arqiilr-'
ina H thoroiiali KnalUb nnd olnstionl ndnoation aud proHoluuoF in Mu«in, Paint ina. (Spat
ial ntiuiitioQ In atra» to form iua Iba m orali and mannaia o f tha impila. Tba eXtoii.tTS And

T R IN IT Y  U N IV E R S IT Y ,
FOR BOTH SFXFS.

Ilealthfiil Location, Beautiful Scenery, Christian Influence, E,xpcrienceil TeachcLs.
Conraes o f Instruction In English, History, Philosophy, Mathomatlos, Astronom y, 

Greek, Latin, Chemistry, Phyaios, Modern Leuguegoa, Natural History, with Prepara
tory, Musie, Art and Teaohare' Hevlew departmenie. Ladlea* IjUiU. a reQned home 
for girls.

Th* 29th Yrar OpFim Sept. Mh.
For oataloaon and p artlon lari, addraa, ^

TRINITY UNIVERSITY. TEHUACANA, TEXAS.

bnnutifnl around, aurronndina tba iu.tU aln allurd all lim t ran ba daairad for oat-door azarol.*  
Kafarancaa ara rminired. PaTRinota m n .l ba in advanou, btudia. will ba ratniaud tita 

Hr.t MoiiUuii o f Oaptamuar. For furlbat partloulur. apply to
MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Rix .......
Commercial 
uasitim

AUSTIN COLLEGE, Sherman, Texas.
profeseora; three instrnotftrt. CliiKMioal, Bcientitio, Mathematical. I*iterary, Biblica 
roía). Term s m oderate nisntpline Unii. Taaphiim thor«»ugh. Kinesi onllege gym 
in tha state For cata logue, address« T . U . B A M PiU N * I'realdent.

W E A T H E R F O R D  C O LLE G E ,
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Kaoulty eoinpoaad o f  thornuah and rxparinncod taarhara, eduoaind for their Individual woril 
In lb «  brat acboola In Amarioa ami Kurope Couraua: Lltnri.r.v. liuxtnaaa. KluniiUon: Art, 
Ublna and Tapaatrj ; Mualo. liiairumi-ulal and V ooal. Bobuul opena Bepiemlier (lb , IIW.

Fur parlloulara and cd a loau a , addrria
I) H. HWITZKR, I’ rMidpnt, Wotathartord, T p x m .

W e s t  T e x a s  M ilita ry  A ca d e m y ,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Laroeat and beet equipped boy«' tcbool in Bootbweat Tasaa. Daily drill under D. S. 
officer. Certiticate admita to leading oolleaee. Term. low. For illuatrated oataloaoe, addreia

. , REV A. L. BURLESON, Rector.

nmiMi ®iif EiT Ä« mmíMí
HENRY COLLEGE.

'The seventh annual session of Hen
ry College will open Tuesday, Sept. 
J3, 1898. The'same high courses of 
study and large faculty of university 
men and women will be maintained. 
The institution will have superior 
buildings and equipments to the old 
ones and will be prepared In every 
way to enlarge Its field of usefulness. 
Henry College Is one of the few col
leges which is trying to meet the de
mands' of popular education. The 
curricula, faculty, expense« and meth
ods of most colleges are about the 
same as they were twenty ye îrs ago 
and their strongest claim for patron
age Is an appeal to sectarian prejudi
ces. Henry College proposes to estab
lish an Industrial Department and 
give special attention to this charac
ter of training, to general athletics, 
and to the acquisition by the student 
of a thorough knowledge of English. 
To meet the demands on prices it is 
proposed to establish three large 
boarding halls for boys, two of which 
are already built. 'The smaller one 
containing about twenty rooms ac
commodating thirty young men will 
be run In the Interest of the Industrial 
Department. A small workshop will 
be fitted up the coming year and 
about fifty acres of land will be used 
for exp«/lmental and farm purposes. 
Any young man who Iq limited in 
means and wishes to partly work bis 
way through college may take a place 
In this hall at the regular rate of 
board and tuition, |19.50 per month, 
and work out $3.50 per month, with
out interfering at all with bis class 
work, as he will be required to work 
only one hour per day except on hol
idays when five hours per day will be 
required.

Bridges Hall, a large building with 
a capacity of sixty boys, will be run 
the coming year at the rates formerly 
charge>f, and all to be raid in cash, 
per month $8.50. It Is proposed to 
build in the near future a large hall 
and thoroughly fit up same in best 
style and the rate will be $10.00 per 
month. Also a beautiful, well 
equipped hall for girls will be built.

For this year boys and girls can 
secure first-class board In private fam
ilies at $10.00 per month. 'We have 
unexcelled facilities In Music, Art 
and Elocution, Bookkeeping and Sten
ography.

For further information address the 
president, T. H. BRIDGES,

Campbell, Hunt Co., Texas.

Aveai* U, betweea 25th and 27tb 8ts , Galveston, .Texas.
A  BoArdtni: and D a j flehool for Yonne Ladleii. ICatablUhed in  1847.

Tkia larce. b̂ aiitffnl and bomv>llkt Inatitiitloa—the flret ftiuodation of Ha kind in tha atat«~«tfera vvrellanl facll- iiiva (or a reinad, aoiid edoration—the eultivaliun of moral aud raUfloua Driaelplaa. «■(] the ««ra of boalth. A full farxiltj of «xperlenced teachera aforda exceptional adrantaiea for actiuirinif thé hightef proAcienrj in Vocal and In- alrumcBtal Mualc, Fainting in Oil, Watar Colora, Ac. Terina eaay and roaaonabie. For further partlculara, apply to
JH O rH K R H U PKRIOK.

S O U TH E R N  B U S IN E S S  C O LLEG E.
FORT W O R TH , T E X A S '

The leadin# Sohool o f CoiDmoroa ia the W«tt. Position»jraarantend, Rsllroad fare psld. 
Write for fall information. • HHANTLEY A LAWRENCK.

T E X A S  COLLEGE.
8es»ion o f '98-09 will befflo September 13 and continue Nine Months.

College compriacg echoole of Knylish, Mathematic«. Phlioaophy, ADcieBllaanguafoe. Modera Laef̂ âgee Iliator/, 
Natural and Fbyaical Science and Muaic. B. H. and B. Lit. degree# conferred. Write for Catalogue to

J. HENRY PH ILLIPS, President, or E. 0  CRIDDLB, Vlee-Preatdent,
Wazahachie. Tezer.

FERRIS INSTITUTE.
FERRIS,

A eomplrtelyeqnipped boerding irapidly ae their work and ability «UTatlow. Superior adeantagea in Music and Elocution. A comol courae. Three well arranged and apleodidly equipped bulidings. A eô npl̂  Laboratory. A good J.lbrary, 'i'he▼nry beat boarding oreominodationa. - .......................«Irated 49-yago catalogue.

.................................................................  TEXAS(Chartered 1894.)
echoel. Co-oducatlonal, Non-aectarian. Tuplla are alloired to advance aa allow. Superior advantage« in Music and Elocution. A complete btiainesa .odidly equipped buildings. A eoinplete Laboratory.Next term begin« September d. Puplla received at any time, t̂ ’rlte for illue-

A . C SPEER. Prsildont.

The Academy ol Our Lady oi the Sacred Heart'
CORSICANA, TEXAS.

A boarding and day ichool for voung ladtoe and children, will commence ite twenty-irat eehoiaatlc year Monday, bentaniber Mh, 18« The aitiiallon of the Academy le healthful and pleaaent; the couree of Inatructloo Include« all the requirement« of a thorough and refined Ckrietlan odueatlon. Board, tuition and waahlng flfi.UO per n.OBth. ror other particuiare, addreee * _____
H18' KR8 OF ST. MARY, 628 Gollln 8tr«*t

I Oak Cliff lioUep for Y o m  LaOies. ^
£  " T h e  L e a d in g  C o l l e g e  o f  th e  S o u th w e s t ."

Oak (Ulff, Dallaa Oonntl, T.zu«,
^  A faculty of University and European Conservatory graduates. 3  
C  A chartered Conservatory of Music, Art and Oratory. ^
E  NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 7TH. 3
•— WrIUi for Catalo.un. —̂
f c :  M. TH08 . EDOERTON, Pré«. K. T. KEMP; Vice PreiNilenU 'Z t
^  REV. W. L. IX)WEANCE, Pré«. Direotura ^

^ iu u i iu u ia iu iu i i i iU iU i iU iU i im iU ia m m iiU iu a m i i im iN

Mrs. Mulliollantrs Home and Day School
F O R  ClIHI^M .

A aehooi where a iliiilted nunilier of girl# reeelve the benefit of moat earefiil Inatniction amid eiirroundlnfe home
like end ettractlv* New balldlng« erected fur their apeetel purpoee, aii nioder» cenvenleueee. thorough equipment, 
ercumplished and experienced feoulty. All grade« from l*rtmary to de'adeinlo Tburongh preparation fur any ool- 
tege tu which wuiiiea are admitted. I*imlly pupil# lliullnil to Iwolve, day pupil« lo eevealy. Klflh anunal erealon 
pena bepieiiiber ¡{Ut, JMW. l-'or catalague, aildreae

M HH. ('OKA It. M LI LHOLLAN I), Prin., Han Antonio, Tex.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
Offer» to yoeng inert •hd women the heat edticfillon on the moat reaaonnbln terrna. A »troaff 
•ud thoroughly equipped,FmniUjr of Univereity propenrd men fiirnlah the beet liintriietifiQ In 
Lltereture. MfithemnUc«, Mleaoe« Lntin , (Ireek, liebrew* (iermau. Frenoli, Himnli

nod Penmeiiatilp- 
orty eight week»

itali, Rook- 
Dfipnrtiiiouti of Muoio, Art and JCloouUunkoeping, Hhortbnod. Typewriting 

equal to the beat. Oblfege open fi

Board and TiiitioB lor Toiing Mod. Tod Hontlis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $130-00
Board, MiOD, Music and Laandrf (or Toud{  Ladles, Ten Monttis. . . . . . . . . . $22S.OO

Fort Worth being the center fur the eattle iudaetry, end hevlng the anonel Cattlemen'e 
Convention, render» the Polytnchnte College eminently roovenient for oettlemoii. end aiiggeaU 
it as e nroper pleoe to edúcete their »one end deiightera. Menv oettlemtn heve Imeii our 
pet on» diirtAf the peet Among the number we refer t-o K K. Wylie, Hellitiger, le tee .G . W. 
Medley, Valentine Teiea, D H. Logan. Beneoii. Arlcone, R  K* Thompeon, Nlnoakeb. L T ., 
8,K. Sherwood. Rren, I. T.,Cept. T« J- Jeenen, Duncin. I. T.. end many other#.

Write for oeteloirue, KKV W K. LLOYD. 0 . U . Fo.t Worth, Texe».

ST. M A R Y ’S A C A D E M Y .
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Thia inatUutlon. devoted to tbaeducetluo of young ladlea and little girla, laattuated on one of (he most alerateil alto« In the center of tht city, commanding an extensive vleyr of the aurruundlng country, delightful gulf breeao through-out the year, which greatly enhanroa the advantages for hoalth and cu’nfuri.q'be eurrirulnm laarranged with the view of giving a well rounded 0<l ephert wbtifh a woman ran be «spofted to fill. It 1ociu<lea «verything neceaaarŷ  from duineatic aconoiny, ateiiŵ-______ _ i( iiiiTiu'irs «T«r/iuiiig irvmreiihy, typewriting, bookkeeplngi Rngilah in all ill branahaa, up through tbo languagf'« acloncss «nd furtbar particttlara, term« and catalogua, addreta HlnT'kU HUI'EfllOll. KT(art«. For

intvmfnTTfTTfnmmuTmmTM-

THE UNIVERSITY CF TEXAS. 1
Hevefily-(»ne ineirurtora end oflloe»«. Kiimllmont puât, aeaeion, SOU atiidcnta* Total 

eifienane IIVI loF-'M. Tiiltl<»n free. Woinoii admitted to ell doimriinenta. Hludcnrj 
edtuUD'H at unv t.iinn

A('ADKM10 0 KPARTM One hundred and »izteen pour»«*» of »itidir. l*'ive
well rqiitppnd arlentillo lali retorina. Matriculation fea,|li), Univeralty avetnin of in
et ruction amt di«<tl|dlne : library ItS.OilO volumea tall leading iioriodicaiN aud iiewapa- 
i>er# ou il>; V. M.^. A,. Y. W. C. A., gyninaalim luatructor; gymnafiltmi, atkiletto 
held. KngiiK^ermg UopHrliueut conféra degreu of ('IvU Kiiglneeriug. Teaoltei»' 
ootira«n kuad to Fir#t Grade t'ertlOcatna lor two yenre, for four year» and for life.

LAW 0 KFAKTMBNT,~Met« Iciiiatlnn fun, pHyable onlv unoe, IL'io.OO. A two 
year«'oourve Inada to degree of Haohelor of Law», aud entillee holder lo prucllCH In 
any court In Teia«. Law »tudeuta adiuklled to Acadumio Oourea wtihom fnrtliar 
charge.

MK0 ICAL DEPARTMENT.—(I«ocated at Ualveat.4$n), Larg«'»t attaiidance in tlie 
South. Four ycara' oooraa; Hcbool of Pberiniey: Hoh«M>l or Nursing (for wotneu). 
Mairlcoiatioo fee, payable once, f.fi.UO. (krmpletr equipineut ta itJi Mlioule.

For UluatraloU circular or largo OMtalogue, addren#
JOHN A. LCIMAX, Reglatrari Anatln, Trias«

Southwestern Normal College.
BatablU hed 18S7«

THOROUGH W RK.
ITALY. TEXAS*

CAR FUL DISCIPLINE.
Chartwred 18911.

MODERATE EXPENSE.
Npecisi adventogea in Mualc sad Elocution. An efflrl«nt Preparatory Department, and enureea In High Nrhool “eg# Dapartment that hsad to « High fWleol Diploma and lo Regular College iiegre<1 daughters tv the Houthwestern Normal Collie, with the full aaaurauce that they
spedand relief̂  Dapartment that hand to « • onaand the atoaoet fur pretoavisnal

:reea. Paranta ran aeod their will ba watebed over wilhaugbters tv the Houthweetern formal College, with the full aaaurauce that thay will ba watebeaover with oar# and intaraat. Narmai isatriKriloa for thoea who contemplate teacMn|. and for teaebera who roma in lenai improvemeat. For fullar particular«, addrcaa, J. M. CBAWyoRD, Froeldant.

Haniltoi college,
' L .c x i n 8 t o n ,  K y . ,

0FPKIÌ8 TO YOl'.NU LAIMK8
Thorough Csnraee In Idteratarv, Mnaic, 
Art. Etecailon, Pelaarts «Uh Oynsaatum.

Termi Very RemaoDAble*
Faf Cstalofnea apply t*

B. C. HAGERMAN. President.

C O R O N A L  INSTITUTE,
SAN MARCOS. TEXAS.

A Mbool of hicb (rade for bojr. and (irla. In iuona««ful operalion fur tlilrtr yea 
onnrtea In Litaratara, Matbematle. and Uuienea. KtoelUat adrantaite« in Hpaiilah, (Isrinan, 
Rook-Keepkut, Art, and KloouUon. llaalttir and mural oommunltir.

•and for Cat»lc<(ue.
A. A THOMAS, A. M., President.

GRAYSON COLLEGE, tak'es boVh 41’xes.
Departnienta of Kngliah. I.angimg*. Matheiuatlra, Hflcnre Miieir, Art. Klarutlon, Military and t'allathcol.’«- t.Urarlu'r« g77 atiuleitt«. Magiiblccnt new thrrr.«lory prr««<ft-lirirh hulhliiiguf »1 rvum«, with all the nioilrru up- plleiirea. barge rainpiia roiitalMlHg .’Oki tree« uf fiflreu varlHle«. l*lvwi-r gNr<fi'n uf over iinai pianta. I.thrary of MkN) vvlumes Heading rovMi wilh iweiity-fivi'Kiirupt-an «tid Aiiierlraii pwrioiliiiaU. I'wi lve gnld |ll•(lal•. I'hrea unex- relletl IJterarv Hofletle«. l,«i'̂ K<*'('•antillea of lni|»((ie>f apperalu« New ||iree-«torv Yuung t.aih«‘a'lloiiu-, iljlitrflhy elerlrlHty and fiirulalmd Id mudern style. 'l'o(a4 eiiru|lin< n( of pR«! without a dcalh. No ««toon« or**dlvee.̂  Kiraf- elaa« far«- aud arrvnim«a«lattoii« for all •tiulrnt«. 'I'wo In one r«iotii i'ultlon, board, light, fuel, ten inviitli«, Ns -extra charge for anylbinglu lllarary dapariiuant For liau<l«viii*-iy iliu«(rated ealalogiie, addreta(iKAVhoN C(MJ.»;(«>:, Wli||«wright,Taaaa.

TEXAS FEMALE SEMINARY -  r i n r a " “*
.  W U A T H t I K P O H I A .  T K X A M .

A dft)i(lilfiillinma achniil fur (Irla. Muat li«att hfiil luratiun In Min «tata. Faonltjr o f e i .  
pnrl«up«il iBiieliar, frum l«aillnc nnlver.ltlna of Kumpa and Ainnrioa. Huaie danartmnnt iindar 
n (ladiiain of Min llujal Uun«aryator]r of Lnlpalo. Iloat aiirautate* iu Art and KlueuUua, For 
OBlalu(iia, aildraa«,
____________________________ MISS KXMA K, M’OMIRK, Waslharfnrd, Taxss,

R A N D O L P H  COLLEGE.
l e a n c lo lp h  C l a r k ,  P r e a .  -  L a n c a s i t e r .  T e x a v .

FOR BOTH SEXi;S.
Fuiirtnnii mllna aoutli o f lla lla . on M, K. A T. and II. A T. C'railroad«. Nnw and «ommodl' 
fin« liuilillna«. nnwljr fiirnlthad and wall agiilppnd. IIKATKU with hTKAU. Kina artailaa 
water. Faculty of *<>inp*tnnr. and nipnrianoad tnachnri. four««« thorondi. Includine Olaar 
leal, Selcntillr, dual«, A n, KloouUiai and Ktiynlcal ('ultnra. Good CUcmicai and Pbyaloai La. 
buratorlaa. For oalalogne or otiitr information addrn««

K. CLARK, PrsildAiit, or K. P. IIOLIiOWAY, S«rretsrj.

Gainesville Collegiate Institute,
FOR ROTH SEXES.

Ttarc* Unpartment*—Normal, Oonimnreial and Lltorary 
ycraity. al«o (ITCI eolIcKtat* eonraa. ‘ 'p cc ld  « '
Inn Ixitb firat (cade and permanent eartUlcatna.

Hand for Catalofn«.

Prepara« fur rqMn(c and Unl- 
Attnation (Iran lo  preparine teanhart for obtain- 

FiUa oorpa of teaoliar* flioroueb work.

R Fi. W IL S O N , PriDolpal, Oslnesvlll«, T*xa«.

Blinn Memorial College.
BREXHAM. TEXAS.

Afltra a thorough eduration st tht lowest lsr«a. Fiva
rrwVeoeora win inttm«*! in Preparalorv. Normal, Mn«lesl sd Bnelneea eonroea. Boom and hoo^ at M ji p«r 
month. ToiUon-^.d» to tfgO per twm of twelv# to 
fonrtoen weak«. F«r estslscne« snfi fsrthsr Infermatio« sddrow,

REV. C VRBANTRB. Pr«ild*nl.
Bnakaai, Ta«««

Georgia Female Seminary
AND CONS RVaT .RY OF MUSIC-

UttlaMvItt«. Gft.
. nonrssa$kinds#■##» ■«tl« k*11 tatWBovCkifigt ornn snd U new gUso# recently pnrahsaul i HnxiC and gynuMolnai. UitfMtaHnvf sss level, 

mineral water«. A 8410 Reerett nlnnn »# bn glvsn _____ik »«pil heTemioeknUrvbfga.
A. W. Taa Hoo*(, H. J. Pm itr«. AaoeiaU 

■ at*. Lock Bo( lA OalMaviUs, Ma.

W. W. DAR5Y, A. RAGLAND, E. S. CAUSE, Proprietors.
Patroalxed aad eadoraad b j  aaora baataa. b a n k * » , arom lnont bnalneaa men aad h l(h  
public ofliclala thaa a ll oth er bnflnaaa e o llc (M  la T ez  a .  Com blaed. Poalttoatauaraa- 
leed andar oartai" rea.ooab a o'lndidoa«. Note« taken for toition. ««ilroad fare paid la fail. 
Board SIO.OO. X rite for free catalocne of tbe be.t bucine*« aehnol in the „nth Addr*#«

THE METROPDLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE. DALLAS. TEXAS.

rORREST PARK UNIVERSITY]
r«r woineai Milam *a( prararatory. CeMam a( Maata. biraeter Kroâyar. Vele, Matcall Vieil«, rari.I, tla- 
aaao*. Aaberon. Baard aad laHlaa. (MO M etra, ittf tinplll, If. M (aa. Addraa. ar call Maada/t aa PtM. Aaaa laaad Oalrwa, (t. Léala. Ma.

T. LOUIS SEMINARY.
O  Bm
B.. M

lOHER COLLEGE!
” TIm ggMt I« tlMl
5wirtJi tor ftrU . H U

gf KMtBdky* A ••
•eUde « I  8 rd rr tM a f t o  I 

8rti>8i Mto iMpñ* A ggB—li I« Md. FmpHs 
frdBiBé3tgtoge w rtto tor gBtotofBdda
•OWLINO ORCCN, KENTUCKY.

ntifilty Idontod at WeddUnd. dn the Wahdch E.
. . . df fi mile from tba <4t/ limit« df IN. Lddiai gî̂ dvdamnhfstlncMscrM] tofllinga cdn«»d4Uda asd well appoknlod.The oehool I« privale, sstdoti for nsung Wddien find girl«. Th« anniteT I« llmfldd m twenty whd are taught In fm vsiidnt d«8d>̂ rtfi •«▼«# esnorlanaed lsatn««tara, nnd who dre mool dtdglodefy mred for In rsapart Id thetr iMaHh. »drali, mansera sad gcbersl «dltorv, s# dssndt he dwnt tn sehdob In which large sumhsvs s«d «dntfegosed Th« »«pile sm largely lnd)vli|aall«h4 The «dnroe #f otndy h very “ m thsthdn •M drgani

k very thdroaĝ  ddsanriaMf wbdisver It neemaeiy thdrdtto ednenBng ofa yoddg Iddy. Thieeiid*rganisA M7t. _r*' «ddreva tha prlaeipal.r.L U D.,B. T. BTaiwrrr. L U D., JonnliM. If« Ref«r m Ged.F. JfUa. Kdg., Parts, Toanai Cogs. thd«. ImMh. Br«dhfidi,Tatds. h

;; B A Y L O R  U N IVERSITY,
AT WACO, TEXAS,

Flfty-flftb S ession  Opens Monday, Sept. 5th, 1898.

I

For OatolotoM AddrMi
JOHN C. LATTTMORE, or EUGENK WOOD,

Chairman of Focalt/, R< gistrar, Wooo, T«zai.

M A R Y  N A S H  C O L L E G E ,
C o is e rv B to ry  o f  M d s Ic  a n i  A rt .

A collar« for woinao. The m< dal aebool o f the aooth. Katebllahad and under the aame 
BaaMamaal ainoe K77. Opeetol wttentlM  (Iven  <o Fkralral Deyelojinient lll«lieat 
eourae o f atedlea tn the aonita. A eorpa of twentf eaperieneed profeaaur*. For eatalo(iia and 
terma, addraa«,

A Q NASH, President, Sherman, Texas
— rHo fo r  B a on tifo llf IIIastmtaR OntalO(tie o f  .

PATTON SEMINARY AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

(«■«■rua».)
Mac. B**., Mo*Barr Stanton Beehar Vn. ( fn b l l l ,___  ___ ____ _____ ____  _______  ______ , _ .

KMPKROR of UF.RMANT. Direetor of Cooaervatorf. A aebool o f AKTIHTtf and PKUF 
niONAf. machafa ^ " «*>*. rlr*proof. NcWlf fnrntahod. Onlr 1« jniplla ndmlttad. 
MOST e B U icT  OCHOOl, IN T U  STATE. ^ ^ A .  B. LAIKlT, U  M . Praaidant,

(Hta CM, (Dallaa) Tal

A  H ig h  G r a d e  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  
f o r  B o y s  a n d  G ir ls .

A flrat olaaa eonrae o f Inatriicllun for practical life. ASrctalnaa 
cartiUaatc for piihllo arliuol teacher, or one that will earrir iron 

I into the oulleciate clnaae« of any of our eolI«(ec and aoircreitlea,

4 Splendid Facultr 4 Good BoardlijK Departnent.
'  Katac for board and tuition moderata. Tha principal aud wife 

will ba*a Immedlata ovaral(bt of youup lady boardera. Firat 
^  term opana Hepteinbar let, ISW.

•SKND KOR CATAIiOGLE
R W .  T .  a.  W H IT T R M , Prinelpol. Midlothian, Teaoa.

U RSU LIN E A C A D E M Y ,
FOUNDED 1851.

This 1« the «Meat sdurstUasl eotahliahment fsr girl# In fisn AsUnlo. for forty-flea yoart tW Urauilaea hnvs 4oss 
sohls work Is the ostt«# of edn('.atlsn and thongh clal«ter*4l, hers D«t felled to keep tn toueh with the tint«« r«|ar4- 
Ing edurallonal rê olrenient«. In addition to the n«uat literary and miitleal euarsei, young ladle« dealroua Of tak
ing op «poolal «tudt«« os# dn »#■ To bvardara the mvdarn languagoa are taught wHboul astra rharg«, hut otooog- 
raphy, typawrllisg, moetc and painting form extra ahargoe. Term« moderate. Kvr all iwformation, apply to

TH K WOTHBR HITHRIOR^ lirmlinfi Arndomy; S ii  Antonio,

STUART SEMINARY,
AUSTIN. • - TEXAS.

A SELECT SCHOOL FOR OIRLS AND YO'JNO- LADIES. 
Session begins Septombsr 7th, 1898.

For CaUlora* apply t<i R k v  j  M Pu r o r l l . Prsairtsnt,

TllOaMAaS ARNOLD HIGH feCHOOla,
SALADO, . TEXAS.

The aebool balntatrletly confined to hl(b aebool work la tkereby enabled to dva  tbe taa-t
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ---------------------------  -------------  IKoffert a thoroufh oourawoflborou(ta tralnln( tn tboaa who do not eipaol to enter oollata.

profeaalunkl tralblnii for taaohera. It prepnrea pupUa for admiamon into eur uau coii«(aanua 
UD Ivaralttaa. tM-ODO bntidinf. «3,000 In app t̂rataM. The Moat baauUlul *nd bealtbful looailon 
In tbe Htala, For oatalofna or farther laiorMnttM , npplr to

vrm  *  JOMES. PrlMipBUo ^



T E X A S  S T O C K  ' A N D  F A U M  J O U B N A L .

HAM AJNTOMIO.

8m  Antonio officn of Tnxu Stock M d  Tnrm
lonrnnl, Onnn Building, 216 Mnln PUin, 
«bare our frlendi nm InTltad M call wbaa In 
th* eltr

R. S. Timmini of Kyle, was bare Fri
day.

H. B. Woodley of this city, 
down to Beerille Thursday.

went

tion of the week here. Mr. Armstrong 
has several thousand cattle in the Ter

CATTI/E BAI.e s . tage o f the low railroad rates which
_____________________  _ . I.OW6 & Rodgers of Han Antonio,'have been put Into effect from

ritory which are now about ready for iwught of Louis Scharp of Castrovllle, aTl Texas points to Omaha and
market, and ho will probably spend! 200 head of four-year-old steers, fall return and visit the exposl-
most of the next few weeks up there i delivery, at 127.60. ition. The rates for Texas day are
shipping. I I. T. I’ryor bought of Tom Coleman exceptionally low, and there will prob-

--------- j 100 head of four-year-old steers at ably bo no better opportunity for Tex-
Capt. John T. Lytl^ has returned 128.00 por head. Immediate delivery, as people to visit the great Western

from a trip to the Indian Territory I Han Vance, a well known feeder of show.
and reports conditions In the Indian ■ Kyle, bought of Isaac King of Hondo, The Texas exhibit at Omaha is one

Journal readers in writing to any 
of Itg advertisers would confer a favor 
by mentioning that tne advertisement 
was seen in Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal.

J. M. Nance, a well-to-do stockman 
of Kyle, was here Wednesday.

O. L. Eckhardt,' the well known 
Yorktown cattleman, spent Saturday 
here.

A. W. Hilliard and Dan Nance of j 
Kyle, spent Tuesday among the cow
men hel-e.

N. R. Powell came up from his bull 
farm at Pettus to spend Thursday in 
the cattle center.

James B. Simpson of Dallas, spent 
Mondy at the Southern hotel en route 
to the coast on a pleasure trip. |

(J. A. Metze of Goliad, a well-to-do | 
stock farmer of that historic place, i 
was In San Antonio Wednesday. j

______ I
Henry Edds of Floresvllle, spent the 

first half of the week here and says' 
stock In Wilson county Is looking 
well. I

B. F. Walker of Pearsall, was here
Monday. Says that Frio county may 
he a little dry, but nobody is hurting 
BO far. I

A. W. and H. M. Withers, V. E. Car- I 
ter and E. B. Flowers, all substantial 
cattlemen of l.ockhart, paid visits to 
San Antonio this week.

Pat and J. F. Burke of Beevllle, 
passed through San Antonio Saturday 
en route home from a recuperating 
trip to Hot Springs, Ark.

country good and cattle fattening rap
idly. The captain has recently been 
feeling of the market just a little by |

about 200 steers, twos past, at 121.00 that every Texan may be proud ol, and
per head. The same party is reported It Isfcalllng forth much inquiry (.-on
to have bought all the steer cattle of cernlng the gréât agricultural advan-

shlpptng a few loads and Is rather en- | Mr. Rothe and Mr. Rielly In the same tages and resources of the state. The
couraged neighborhood. display was placed in position in the

VV. H. Jennings of this city, Imught Western end of the Agricultural bulld-

DATES CLAIMED FOR PUBUC 
SALKS.

Nov. 23, 1898, W. P. Harned, Short- 
horns, Bunceton, Mo.

Dr. P. H. Mullowney of this city. In-1 of Reynold Bros. 3K0 head of four and in* largely through the efforts of the 
spector for the bureau of animal lu- flve-year-old steers at ,3c per pound, Houston Business league and the San 
diistry went to Eagle Pass T h u rsd .a y  ■ with the regulation shrinkage, cattle Antonio and Aransas Pass Railway Im-
to Inspect a herd of Mexican cattle to be delivered and weighed up at Rey- m iration association. Texas is great- î iusehold worS.^Why?" Tbe^answer'i» •impia

nolds Station on tlie San Antonio and ly interested In the success of this ex-' They are man with thecoorase of their oonvic- 
Aransas Pass railroad. position, especially from a commercial {jena Origlnatort. n^ImIUtort. Theirma^oda,

Wm. Ragland bought of H. E.'«tandpednt. and residents of the state
Ritchie 92 head of two and three-year- show their appreciation of this fact. lagiona of miacalled experta and lentimata 
old steers, the greater proportion of '»'he Trans-Mlsstsslppl expwltlon s u r - ;
them lielng twos, at $21.00 per head. .passes In Interest the recent efforts a t ; acknowledgedoriginatora of the new uud non 

Moore Allen sold to C. E. G r I - 'Atlanta and Nashville, and as r e g a r d s  '»‘dolyad^t^j^thod of treaUagchroolo and 
neaux of Natchitoches, La., 2400 head I'eauty and general excellence It can! ’Thelr?i!^tat^?Sta not on the cheap, trani- 
of three and fmir-voar-old steers off of stand a comparison with the World’s ! parent platform of pnreha^ teetimony, baton

-.7 00 I' âlrs at Chicago and Paris. Its ob ject: f  o-®' ®J*iu yiaible local w£-
feed snow tu© woD06rflii (KV6]opm&Dt j adcI social statos in th6 community thay pledgro a

If«« BifvrH wiiH winicr. what used to be known a greneratlon ! oompletoconi^of troatms t̂and nlUmatec^
Intimates that If there be a rhani^e *n I The Oeo. B. Ixjving company sold to Great American Desert, and i prices witliin the reach of o2L
price« any time soon !t will bo for the ^ícGeehee Ac Storey of San Marcos, the nourishing empire of 22,000,- | They are r^ular in medicine from
belter.

T H E I R —
S U C C E S S .

which were to be Imported there. The 
doctor says some heavy purchases 
have lately been made In Mexico by 
Texas cattlemen and next month 
many cattle will be crossed over.

E. A. Hosier, a well known cattle 
dealer of Kansas City and formerly In
terested In cattle In West Texas, was 
In San Antonio Wednesday. Mr. Ho-i their Kinney 
sler regards present price's of cattle ns per head. Mr. Grlneaux 
In keeping with the times, and mlld'y these steers this winter.

will

Standard War Atlas
GIVEN AWAY.

A knowledge of the regions where our army and navy are operating is 
absolutely essential to an intelligent understanding of their move
ments, as reported day by day in the newspapers. Almost every hour 
brings the news of some change in the situation or fresh strategic move 
on the part of our fleet, and now that the army is engaging in the cam
paign, the interest deepens, and every true American and patriot 
watches the issue with bated breath.

I® “ In the interest o f its readers, the Journal has com
pleted arransrements with the famous map publishers.
Rand, McNally &  Co., o f Chicago, for the publication of a

STANDARD WAR
H. K. Rea, live stock agent of the 

Cotton Belt, whose headquarters are 
In Ran Antonio, was In and out of 
town several times this»week. Mr. 
Rea says his road has enjoyed a liberal 
patronage from the Southwestern cat
tlemen and that all his old customcr.a 
stick to him and new ones are con-

three-year-old steers of the Colman- people. A visit of a week or two 
Fulton Pasture company, at Gregory, Dmaha between now and the end of 
numbering some 1600 head, at private October will never be regretted by any 
terms, but which Is understood to be
well above the average, as the cattle ‘ Three days before Tiixas day at the 
are exceptionally good both In flesh exposition Is to be Wheelmen’s day. 
and quality. The purchasers will feed Dlflcers of the U A. W. are Interesting 
these steers at San Marcos. .themselves In this occasion, and wheel-

______________ _ I men from all parts of the country are
FARMS AND CROPS IN ELLIS expected to be present on Aug. 15. Aug.

COUNTY following Texas day, will

The latest and most accurate msps have bees prepared, at great 
expense, especially for this Atlns, and we can ajssure our readers that 
the collection is by far the be-t that has been published The maps 
are double the size of any others on the market.

Rea Is largely to blame for It.

R. J. Jennings came In from Pearsall 
Thursday and spent a couple of days 
telling the boys about the good grass 
and fat oattle on his range.

Ben Darlington has Just returned 
home from a trip Into Dlmmltt coun
ty. Rays csttle are all right and grars 
Is good, but rain is needed.

R. L. Nevlll of Alpine, spent Mon
day In San Antonio. He says the cat
tle Interests In the West arc In flour- | 
lahing condition and everyone Is hap
py.

Riantly coming In. The Cotton  ̂ * c . î i \¡- t , lie Colored Americans’ day, and acolé 
is very popular In these parts, and Mr. Editor Texas Stock and Farm .Tournai: i^r^tlon will be arranged which will

I got off the Houston and Texas Cen- make the day a memorable one. The 
tral train Monday morning, at Mans- Indian congress will be In full swing 

Gus Witting of Stockdale, was hero «„1,1 « uttle citv In the southern nart during August, and this feature alone
Wednesday en route home from a trip ^  TarrVn iountj w L T  Í r a Z t  «lake thé exposition worthy of a to Kinney county. Mr. Witting says 'arrant county, wnicn has about Almost all the remaining Indian
Kinney county is very well s u p p l ie d  wide awake citizens. The mer- willtlie represented, and there
with grass, has an abundance of w.u- chants seem to be doing a good busl- will lie a ^esentation of their native 
ter and that cattle are looking well, .ness for this time of tlie year and were Ufe such are has never been attempted 
Raid It rained a little out there Mon- , before ancl can probably never be ac-
dy. but that.lt was only a local rain , compllshed again.
and that more rain la n e e d e d  to fresh- ■  ̂ cro|>s around Muusfleld are in ------------------------
en up the grass. Mr. Witting snvs'very good shape, but the boil-worms ; THl'’ ’I R/\NS-MI3HISSIPPI EXPOSI

TION A1’ OMAHA. NEBRASKA,
Is now open and will continue until 
Nov. 30tli The Rock Island is the best 
and qulcke.st route and the only line 
having Its own rails all the way.

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, tlm® 
and other details address

CHAS. B. SLOAT,
G. P. A., C. R. I. & Tex. Hv.. Ft. Worth.

• om ootth e  DMt medi<«l <idU«bw  In the world,
M il bold  Ucensw to practiiM from  differeut Btale 
Boards o f  Health. They coodaot their basinesa 
pn a striotiy professional basis, prom isin« noth- 
lUff but wliat they can fulfill, and do c o t  adopt

«1 u e  many fake and fraadalent methods that many « .  ^  # .  .  ■ ■S a S w S s H S i K  The Atlas Comprises the Fo lowing Maps
tonat« victims. * —^

It a tuflsrar from any waiting dlitata, diaordarad 
kload, nervoua Mllapaa, or loss ol montal vigor, 
kidnoy or arinary dlfflcnlty, hydrocela, gimpitt, 

pllaa. varleoetia, rup-

14x21 inches.

I Wilson county Is a little dry. though are doing some damnge.
grass and water are as yet plentiful. 1 am now at Waxahachle, which 

buys more cotton from wagons than 
any other town or city in the world. 
Waxahachle, tlie county site of EMU

H. fl. Tom of Floresvllle, spent a 
part of the week here. Mr. Tom Is 
another Wilson county man who owns 
good rattle and believes in breeding 
them up.

A. O. Morris of Kerrvllle, of the firm 
of Llebold & Morris, was hero Tues
day. He reports his cattle doing well 
and says Territory cattle are fattening 
rapidly.

E. P. Freeman of Temple, returned 
Saturday from a trip down the Aran
sas Pass road and reports having,.seen | 
some good cattle and. good  ̂ country, 
though rain Is hadiy* needed.'

The sad news of the death of Col.
.Tohn Neshlt of St. Louis, on the 9th
Inst, was quite a shock to the many county. Is one of the best little towns
friends of Col, Ncsliltt In this city. Ho in Texas; has rilxmt GOOO peotile, who
had been general live stock agent of are always pushing Waxahachle to they 
the Chicago and Alton railroad for front. It has a good compress, elcx:-
al)out twenty years, and never was trie liglit plant, two oil mills, good
there a more popular or efficient rail- schools, one of the prettiest court- 
road oiflcial. Ills friends In Texas are houses in Texas, and many other mcxl- \
legion, and to all of them he w.as ern Improvements too numerous to | GOOD FOR ALL TIME.

mention. The meroliants are all" pre- ’ To appreciate the value of the Jour- 
parlug for an Immense fall Itiislness. iial’s Standard War Atlas, one must see 

The friends of Col. C. 11. Donaldson a copy. If It were advertised at the 
will be glad to know be Is now In Wax
ahachle, running the new Rogers’
House. Ho Is from Childress and Is 
well known by everyone In the Pan-

turt, unnatural dla- 
char g a a, atrictura, rbeumallsm, calartb, 
famal« wtaknaaa or any 
ditaaae ptcullar to your aox. It will pay you to 
Invasllgate thia original Hathaway mathod 

The sacral of tha graal 
traatmanl la youra lor 
tho niert oaklng. IVby 
hesitate?

Call on or nddrem 
D K . HATHAW AY A 
CO„2nO Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonia, Tozna.

Hail treatment given by sending for symptom blank. No. 1, for 
men; No. 2, for women; No. 3, for sldn diseaaee; 
No. 4, for batarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, bp 
writing us and mentioning this paper.

T e le p h o n e "  Te legraph ^ Fire Alarm
aipl (ioneral K1 o ir icu l Appurutus. 

VlAfInrt M 'f’ir ( 'o .. o f  Ualtiiuore fitHU) Agency, 
No. 307 Levy Bu'lding» (ialve«tonp Terras.

Cuba and Havana Harbor,
EaUrfed Mctloni tbovlD| Port* M«Ubx« i , Rantlajio d« Cab*, Oenfuegot, C*rdeo*i 

*od S*ntft Citr* Bays.
The World, . . .  - 21x'28 inches.

Rhowiogcourve of »team cable *od tolefraph Uom.
• • 14x21 inches.

21x28 inches.
Showing cable lloet.

West Indies (Port San Wan)
North America, 
tiouth America,

Showinff cable 11dm.
Philippine Islands and Manila Harbor, 
Hawaiian Islands,
Europe, . . . .  
Spain and Portugal,
Aeia,
Africa,
Oceania (and Caroline Islands)
China, - - .

Showing new Tranc-Slberlan Railroad.

14x21 inches.

11x14 inches. 
11x14 inches. 
21x28 inches. 
14x21 inches. 
14x21 inches. 
14x21 inches. 
2*x28 inches. 
14x21 inches.

dear; his death Is every one’s lors. 
The Journal (^xtends sympathies to 
tho bereaved family.

Ool. Geo. A. Wright of Palestine, 
hanker and enttieman, was here this 
week Col. Wright usually feeds a good
string of steers every year and when handio country.

Tom Coleman, the well known S.nn 
Antonio cowman, whose ranch Is In 
Dfmniitt county, has Just recently re* 
turned from there and says his country 
Is In fine shape and cattle doing well.

the Journal reprcsantallve saw him 
here, nntnraily concluded that he was 
down here to buy a lot of aged rattle, 
hut the rolonel denied It, saying he 
was simply looking around and would 
return later to do his buying. Ho re
ports hV( section In good shape and 
has no (juiise to eomplaln of anything.

Hal Mnngum of Uvalde, son of the 
Mg cattleman, W. A. Mangnm, was 
here Wednesday. Says TTvalde was a 
little dry hut It had rained there a lit
tle and things now are brightening up 
some.

Alex MeOeehee of San Marfos. a 
prominent cattle dealer and feede-, 
was In San Antonio Tuesday and went 
on to Gregory to meet his partner, H. 
C. Storey, and Ijuy the Colnian-Fiilton 
steers. Alex thinks riittle feeders will 
have Ju.st a small margin to work on 
.this winter, hut he has'arranged for 
some feed, so will Just go ahead n"d

The farmers of Ellis county have va
llons ideas In reference to the crop 
prospects. The boll worms are after 
tho cotton, and in seme parts of the 
county are doing a great deal of dam
age. Mr. J. K. Ferguson, who Ih’es 
near Foreston, lias in 100 acres*()f Tot- 
ton ¡says it is go(îd, but tlie worms 
are doing some damage. Em Rengor, 
a nativo of Kills county and living 
southeast of town, says his crop is in 
fine shape, hilt the worms are after it 
and are doing some damage. He says 
the cnips in his part of the county aro 
good and tlint rotton will make one- 
half to three-(iuarer8 of a Imie, ami 
corn .35 to 40 bushels to the acre, W. 
M. Riley, wlio lives near Cleinma, east 
of town, says the worms are hurting

prlee of $!>, instead of 35 cents^ *̂Hie 
public would form in advance^,a<raore 
correct estimate of^Ua wttatffT While | 
it Is Intended priniiim yto add Infor- j  
mat ion to current war news, it Indeed 
is a standard work for all time.

W. F. Kendall of De! Rio, was mix
ing among the hoys around the South
ern Monday. He says grass is very 
good in hla country and cattle doing 
well, though it is now beginning to bo 
a little dry.

Jamee F. Scott of Alice, was here 
this week. Says cattlemen round 
about Alice and in the country tribu
tary thereto, have no complaint to 
make and to all appearances are satis- 
fled with their lot.

see what can he done anvhow. Mr.
MeOeehee had some cattle on the mar- thinks he will
ket the other day, but don’t say much 
about them or the market

H. C. Storey of San ■ Marcos, was 
here Monday en route to Gregory, 
where he went to look at and buy the 
Colman-Fiilton Pasture company’s 
tliree-^ear-old steers. Mr. Storey is 
one of our foremost cattle dealers am i, in i
feeders and expects in connection with j ,® ^
hla Rsaociatea to feed several thoiissnd 
cattle at New Braunfels and San Mar
cos this winter. 3'he cattle Just pur
chased liy him are a good lot of well 
bred feeders, and the .Tournal trusts 
he will make plWity of money out of 
them.,

John R. Bloeker. the well known San 
Antonio cattleman, returned from hla 

„  Maverick county ranch the first of the
,  week and is now down on tho const 

enjoying himself. He reports his sec
tion as being ¡fiiy.

S. G. Speed of Pearsall, a well-to-do, 
substantial cattleman of Frio county, 
spent the first of the week In San An
tonio. Mr. Speed Is accused of owning 
some mighty good cattle and the Jour
nal believes it is so.

Neville Fleming of Victoria, mem
ber of the firm of Fleming & Davl(i- 
son, came In from the Eagle Pass 
ranch Wednesday and went home 
Thursday. Monday he goes to the 
Territory to look after the Arm's In
terests there.

Capt. C. E. I t  Olazbrook of Greg- 
I ory, superintended of the Colman- 

Fulton ranch, was here Friday. The 
ranch managed by the captain and the 

. rattle on It, are In line shape just now 
and the captain is correspondingly 
happy.

Col. W. I-. Crawford of Dilley, one 
of Frio county’s most prosperous cat
tlemen and land owners, spent the 
week here. Col. Crawford owns nl)oiit 
30,000 nrroH of fine land, lea.ses as 
much more and has a graded herd of 
nlamt 8000 cattle. He l(elleves In good 
cattle and if his money holds out long 
enough to get the hulls necessary to 
do it. he will some time have a herd 
of high grades. He says his cattle are 
doing the finest kind and that it would 
make a feeder’s mouth water to s(»e 
hla Bteera. Col. Crawford Is one of 
the few men in this country who has 
had the nerve to hold onto hie two and 
three-year-old ateera, «nd he will no 
doubt profit thereby.

A. P. Rachal of Beevllle, spent 
day in San Antonio. Mr. Rachal) 
well known cattleman and baa 
this Country long enough to 
most of the people. He says 
county is In good shape, though rain 
is needed.

Bee

J. K. Furnish of this city, came In 
from hiu Kinney county ranch Mon
day. Says his grass and water are all 
right now and cattle doing well. He 
would be glad to hear of another rain 
out there, however, and is expecting 
otich news as he saw lots of clouds 
gathering when he left.

H. B. Shiner of this city, left Satur
day for his ranch In McMullen county, 
nnd while gone will deliver the rows 
recently sold by him to Tom O’Conner, 
Mr. Shiner has a good herd of cattle 
and It Is really unfortunate that the 
grass should fail on him and thereby 
raiiae him to be compelled to sell out.

Andy Armstrong. Sr., the well 
known Cotulla cattleman, spent a por-

ON THE GUADALUPE.
T have Just received orders to re

turn to San Antonio and givll my 
“ conipadre” a chance to come up here 
and catch what fish I’ve left In the 
river.

I have been here ten daya and wish 
I could stay a year. Fish are plentiful 
and it is a pretty country. I have been 
told that crops are good hereabout and 
that there Is an abundance of grass 
for all purposes, though It Is now dry 
and rain is needed. 3'hat there Is an 
abundance of water, Iwth my wife nnd 
myself will testify. (She falls In the 
river every day, consequently knows.)

Ford, my above mentioned "com- 
padre," will be here in a few daya to 
stay a couple of weeks, and I am going 
to leave It to him to write up the 
country, but I want to express my 
thanks to Capt. Adolph Zoeller for his 
double renewal to the Journal and for 
other courteales. The captain owns a 
very fine dalj^ and farm three mllea 
east of here n d  Is very successful.

To Mr. A. Jess and his good wife, 
we are under many obligations; like
wise to the families of W. C. Bler- 
schwall and W. H. Hunt. The last 
named gentlemen are engaged in farm
ing and stock raising a few miles up 
the river.

But I’ll let up, as It’s time for me to 
go. Ford will want some space to tell 
of his experience and luck.

JOE LOVING.
Waring, Tex., Aug, 8, 1898.

make one-half a bale to the acre. W. B, 
Harniond, who has been reading the 
Journal for the past nineteen years, 
and renewed with nte, says the erops 
around Milford are about on an aver
age. Cattle are in good shape and ev
erything else In fine condition. Tho 
worms have not hurt his cotton yet. 
I’ . A. McWhlcter. who runs one of tho 
largest farms in Ellis county, near Ita- 

2000 acres, says ho 
will make one-half a Imle to th(» aero 

' and from ,35 to 40 luishels of corn.
: Slock is lu better eondltlon than they 
ll;avp l(ecn for several years. J. R. Now- 
iln of tiie Re(i Oak nelghborhwjd, says 
he will make three-fourths of a hale 
rotton to the aero and .35 biiahrls of 
corn, and Ms crop is about an average 
of that part of the (xuintry. J. M. COok, 
who has l)ecn running a thresher in 
tlie western part of the county, says 
rotton will make at le.ist one-half a 
bale to the aero nnd corn S5 biwhels. 
■Wheat made on an average 25 buahel.s 
to the iMTf», and oats 50 bushels. O. W. 
Adams, from the west aide of the 
county, says crops are in good shape 
and worms are not hurting the cotton.

The fai'mers In Ellis county are all 
In go(Ml alrape, and the cotton crop is 
going to be very large. The merchants 
realize this as a fact and are preparing 
for an Immenae fall trade.

I am under many obligations to Mr. 
Kd Bmith for his kindness In hitching 
up his horse and taking me ovit to the 
plowing (XMitest which took place Wed
nesday afternoon on M. O. B. Sims’ 
place, two miles west of town The 
following plows were In the contest: 
The Hancock double disc, the B. F. 
Avery double disc, the Canton Clipper, 
double disc, and the John Deere, a sin
gle disc. They all did fine work. Mr. 
Smith, by the way, was running the 
Hancock. Mr. Simms said it was sure 
hard to decide which to take, as they 
all did such splendid work, but he at 
last decided on the Ben F. Avery and 
John Deere, one a double and the oth
er a single disc. This was the first con
test of the kind I ever witnessed, but it 
■«as very interesting to watch the con
testants In the struggle to gain the vic
tory. These plows are all good and 
either of them will do the work to 
please anyone.

The farmers of Ellis county have ail 
the latest Imprved implements, and it 
Is no surprise that they are always in 
the front rank In raising fine crops. If 
you want to see line farma good crops, 
nnd a people that will always make 
>■011 f«vel at home, visit Ellis county, 

M. E. HINDMAN.
Waxahachle, Tex., Ang. 8. 1898.

DR. R. I FM,
The Well and Favoralily Known

SPECIALIST.
Tli K 1 ' S

CM, rropsy and Goitre, and ¿11 rtiroD’c 
and nervous ciseasos'Ol Ken and Womeu-

I
TESTIMONIAL^

From Patient» CurnU by Dr. R. Fisk, 
F»»rt W*)rth, Texas

CATAURH AND SW\KTI!T COMPLEXION.
^ Fort Wo’th. Tox., Jaa 0. 1894 

I httd Doen in i»o<l fur eig)itA'‘u niontbR; 1 wat trentAd hv ithvHic an» wlio w«r«» Cnlind the h '»t iu Fort NVuith; I also went to Minoial \V>Hs 
and Ktfiid fiPTeral wi*ek«i wan troaltMl by the phv«iciai>H tbvrp. but did n <t receive tlie 
.east hunaflt. 1 IihcI ohilU every day. winch the d*>c»i»rs did not sunn tounderKt.-imi: they cooM 
siva me no hiiuc to break them np; they spcme) to think It was my liver that whh nlTocted. and always treated ino r Mver troublee and 
iooHiiors. 1 called on Dr. Fisk ; the mcwt.ivut lie 
Raw roa lit* laid I had Fainale DmeaHa, and from 
thaveiytirst dose of modicine 1 have never had a chill. 1 begun to improve at nnoe: my hcHlth is AH aood an it aver was. so I fannot 
•av too much lu praise of Hr. Fisk . for 1 be> licve lie saved niy life. Very ra«pectrully.

__________ MRS. BAKER.
CATAllHH AND RICK DBADACHR CURKD.

Fort >̂ or»h. Tox.. Jan 10,1894.
1 have rnflared wit* Female I) Heases.tJatarrb and Hick Hesdaclie for nearly twenty years. My life was a bunien to me. i wonhi have Re*̂ vere pains in my stomach ev ry little while, 

and when they came on I wonld almost die. I
tdared myself under Dr. Fiak'« treatment and legan to linprofe at once I was subject to sprils of tho **bliios" of the very worst kind, 
which seemed to affect my mind a great deal. nn<l now 1 feel as hriaht and cheerful any one. 1 consider that I owe my life to Dr. Fitk. 
Very respeotfully, MRB. C. F* UAiRD.

I t l i .  H A L L , b y  m eana o f  htn Vlg:-* 
orn i A lM orlien i PA1> an il th e  n e w  
system  ir*isim en t
C U R E Î S  W R A K  iM E IN .
Ï-TÜNTKD (lUOWTU.S. I BAIRS, IXISSKS, 
UIICHITLS. V akICWBLM, Uliil all kUCIl 
«1 oien;.. (»Arman.nt.ty cur(»d aud tho 
Mjll'.rer fitl.-d for m 'lr 'ia ro .
TuK oNLT uETKOU ACTINO directly by 

A b s d u p t iu îi .
PHTtirular. AtMi oonk .ou t frrfl,u{Tina 

dniails, reirnrduui «urm aM indoftront- 
niont and tha requir..mi.nt.. «»f mar- 
r i.v o  We .pud not him? C. O. D. 

1-Ter.vttilnKCOufldentlal hiki .11 enm- 
m nijications .eu t  te .ied  and in plain 
envel»»|»e
For reliability we refer you to any Cleve
land Banh. Auuiuss nil i '<>». mmtic.- 
u ou . to . F R t EM AN,

310 The Bechman, CLEV.LAND, a

Elecantly printed in colors, on heavy map paper, and bound in attrac
tive paper covers It will be an invaluable aid to one who wishes to 
follow the progress o f the war.

»®“ Y ob cannot buy this ma^^nlficent Atlas at any store 
; in Texas. The JOURNAL has contracted for a large edi

tion. and has the exclusive agency for this territory.
DO NOT MAKE THE M STa KE of confounding the JOURNAL’S 

 ̂Atla'< with the cheap, snnaller atlases now on the marl^et It is ju3t 
out and entirely new. The maps are clear and distinct, and twice tho 
size of any others published. _

Some Pointers for

California Tourists.
DE ^IR\B L '^ r o u t e  id flrat cootidera*Utm-.--------------------------
Ev e r y  b o u n d  t r i p  t i c k e t  allowed lib 

eral Ntop over priTi egofl.

N e w  a n d  g r a n d  oceues Oonatantly burst 
forili lu Colo ado. ^

V ERY FEW parlous can appreciata C olor- 
gorgeous scenery w ithout seeing it.

Ev e r y  d a y  d k n v k r  r o a d  rm s  solid
tra ns bei Wt êu Fort W orth and Denver.

REQUK.HT your ticket agent to  qu ote  rates 
via Denver Road.

Re m e m b e r  yon can purchase round 
tickets via diverse routee.

trip

OP 11 >N o f e  Uier g o 'n g  or r^tnruinir through 
Colora lu 1« with pa^seug(•r.

A  PEW  iU R E  BITS o f 
lor asking.

C olorado literature

OFFICF—21 and 22 Dundee Build
ing, Cur. 7th end Huuston.

Coaeuluitloa Free. Call on or addreee.

TEXAS DAY AT OMAHA 
Texas day at the Trana-Mlnalssippi 

expoattloo has been fixed for Thursday, 
Aug. 18. Gov. CulbenAii will head a 
party of distinguished Texans to Oma
ha on this ocraaton, and it is expected 
that a large number of oltitens from 
the Lone Star state will take advaa-

pmalia Exposition.
Juno le t to  O ctober 31st.

The Grandest Exposition
(axeapt World's Fair.) svar plannad 
(athsOaitad Statss. Locatad wUhia 

' ekeap and qaiek a<M>eaa at tha entira

Missonri and Mississippi Valleys,
at your own doors. Through tickats
beyaadOmohaallowsto^vtra. Ro> 
du^ed •xcortloB rata* to Omaha.
Taka tha

BURLINGTON ROUTE
tha old sod flrnly sstabll.had lias 

- from KsBaaa City, B*. Loa'i or Da|r 
Tsr, to aad tbrnoak Omaha ia any 
dirsaUsD.

DON’ T heaitste to  a ,k  questiona o f  un der 
aisned coKoernina routo. »

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
(Fort Worth k Drorer City KsUmay) !■ the tourlit»' f*r« 
orite rout« from Tex*» in iuinmrr sod winter,*» it* man- 
accmcfit i* up to dale ami aiire to the Interctte of ite pat- 

ployeee are courteoua and painttaking. You 
t trip. Write for r*t«e and llteratnfv to

V D. H. KKKLER,
General Tailenger Agent, Fort Worth, Tcxai.

rout. Iti em. 
will enjoy the

HOWARD ELLIOTT, L. W. WAKELEY,
Oansynl Maaatar. Oan’l Pnaa. kt'U

■ T. I.OCie. H O .

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Phyaioiana and Spaolallstaintbe (Julted S ta te , 
Id tbo  auoooaaful treutm enf o f  Nerroua and 
1 Fllonto diaeiuuvi.

A ll blood  diaease. moasRSfuIIy treaked. 
S.vpbllillo Puiaon rem ovSd from the Hyatem 
W liboui m ercu ry . New Reatornt'.ye 'iVeat- 
ment tor Uva ot V ital P ow e.'. P e n o n , unable 
to  T Alt ua may be treated  at borne by corres. 
pondenre. All eom m unlcatlon. conSdentlaL 
Call, or  send history o (  your oaae. Private, 
Hpeolal and Neryona dlaea«e,. Semlriitl 
W eaknem . Sperm atorrhea, Im potency, Syph- 
tlls, Uonorrhea. U leet, Vnrteeoele, btrioture. 
etn., iicrmnnently cured.

Married m en ,or those enterinzon that happy 
Ufa. aw are o t  phyaloai debility, quickly a »  
nlAted.

A friendly letter  or eall may Have you future 
aulTenng and ahome, and add golden yenra to 
Ufe.

Address o r  esU on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., corner Curtis, 

IJenver, Colo

This Offer is Good for 3 0  Days Only.
Anyone sending $1,00 direct; to either of oUr vlfloea tor »  year’s subsoription to 
lEX.AH STOCK AND FARM  j d u R N A L ,  when anrom panted by the ooDpoB 
given below, will re3eive this valuable Atlas FREE of cbaig^. Remembei, 
this offer boltjs good only when reniitianoes are made direct. We oannoi 
allow any comiuiasions to agents on this proposition Those who do not wish 
to subscribe or renew can have the Atlas by sending at 35 cents.

®̂®®®(sXSXS>(S®®®®®(!Xi)(i)ap®®(!)®(!X$i93XgXI)i%XSX!X3)®

WAR A TLA S  COUPON^  ^
THIS COUPON, WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY $1.00 FOR A 

YE A R ’S SUBSCRIPTION TO 1EX.A8 STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL, W ILL ENTITLE THE BENDER TO THE JOUB- 
A L ’ S STANDARD W A R  ATLAS, FREE OF CHARGE.

$  glWRetnember that this Coupon must be enclosed with remittance
®(sxeXs;®®(iXS(si(SXsx£®®®(SXS)®(«Xsxl)®®®®®®(SX«)iS>(i(Ŝ ^

You Need an Atlas— Get the Latest and Best

Dallas. Fort Worth. San Antonio.

I DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON,
11 South Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.

E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 7 .4 .

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, COLORApO.

STtXJKMEN, THIS SADDLE W IL L  NOT HURT 
'  A  HORSE’S BACK.

Material and workmanthip unequalled. Send f̂or 1898 catalogue

F*. B U R K H A R D  & SON.
T H I M I D A D ,................................ -  -  -  - COLOBADO

Caa be coaaultad by correspondenoa la all oases of Spermsttorrhoes, Lost Manhood 
and all diseaaea of tha narrona system and resalta from aarly errort. Oonorrhoaa— 
syphilla, primary, saoondaries and tactiary, treated by neir and infallible methode, 
by wbmb patients are aa'red much tronble and expense. Fee vary moderate, Prae- 
tioal obeeryatioDs on aboya dlsaasea aant on application.

DRS. 8. &  D. DAVIE^ON, Museum of Anatomy, St. Louis, Ho. 
S ....ii0iiimitutmuuuimiiuuuuuiiUuuuuAmuumiuuituiiuiAiiiii.n...mnn^

M E X I C O ,
with its ideal climate, its blue Bkinn and clear atmosphere, is one of 
TITB RECOGNIZED SUMMER RESORTS OF TUE WORLD. 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey. Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca,
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
"LAREDO ROUTE.” •

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Steeping Cars on all through trains. Ask for tickets, 
time tables and tourist guides vUi the “ Laredo Route.”
For further details address:

W. F Patón, General Eaotem Agent, 853 Broadway, New York City. 
W /E  Tbnrber General Woatern Agt., 280 Qalncy BnllolDg, Cbloago, III 
J J. Griffin, General BoutbOrn Agant, Kimbe)' 4oaue, Atlanta, Qa.
Frank L. Moe, Commereiai Agent 40è Huneor Ba'iding, Bt. Lmls, Mow 
A. L. Roby, Oomaoeroial Agent, 706 Common 8>r«e(, Nee Ocleana, La.
C. W. Flab, Oommerotal Agent Laredo, Texas.
K. Maerienberger, OommeroUl Agent, Baa Antonio, Texae.
H J. Falkenbaob, AaaUtaat General Pa monger Agent, .Mexloo City.
W. B. Ryan, General Freight and Paeaeoger Agent, Maxieo City.

V



I TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOTJBNAL,

D A IX A S .

PkllM <>•<!• o( TexM Btock and Farm Jonr- 
■al, 8ia Main 8t., where our (rlandi are la* 
Tited to call when in the city. _______

DALLAS MARKET.
The Dallas Parking company reports 

the receipt of ^ogs during the past 
week exceedingly light, nor have there 
been enough cattle and sheep to meet 
depiand. Prices on ^1 clnssee. of stock 
have been without change throughout 
the week. At close smooth, fat hogs, 
welghlcir 200 to 300 pounds, were 
worth, In carload lots, $3.60; In wagon 
load lots, $3.46. For lighter, heavier 
and rough hogs prices are 10 to 25 
cents per 100 pounds less than above 
quotations.

Business at Thomas & Searcy’ s yard 
has been light. Amdhg the sales dur
ing the last week were the following: 
Rector A Combs sold 12 head of cattle 
at $2.25@2.75; J. F. Tucker, 6 head, at 
$2.76®3.00; Hill & Curry, 10 head at 
$3.05; T. L. Fisher, 4 head at $2.65

^ model farmer yi one that raises and have a chat with soma of the mem- 
* ° pieQty pf oofQ jjpy ^ bers. The Household grows more in-

few head o^ well bred stock, enough terestlng each week. It reminds me of 
o^ton to entertain the children, and one of my beautiful vines laden with 
plenty of vegetables and other crops its fragrant flowers, which sbadas the

Most Approved Methods of Dealing 
with Them," by Prtrf. Loul^ F. Men- 
darson. Botanist of the University of 
Idaho; “ Sugar Beets Iq, Idaho,’* hy 
Prof. Chas. W. McCurdy, Chemist, and 
"Meteorology," by Prof. John E. Bone- 
bright, Meteorologist.

The Journal asks the special atten
tion of its readers to the advertise
ment of the Geo. B. Loving company 
offering for sale 22,000 acres of land in

he thinks would furnish a profit.
E. V. KENNEDY. 

Plano, Collin Co., Tex., Aug. 16.

south window of my room. With my 
training. It has almost reached the 
roof. So the time of year has come 
for picnics, and the glorious Fourth of 
July! Who of the Household had the 
pleasure of attending a barbecue on 
that day? I, for one, did, and such a

IN THE VERNON COUNTRY.
Edltor_^Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

J. R? Sumner made a shipment of 111
steers to Tamblyn & Tamblyn, Kansas delightful time—just such as you often 

Mitchell and Scurry counties. This City, on the 13th; steers, native grass; read about. The night before the 
land is offered in quantities to suit in good shape. Range good in this sec- Fourth there came a nice rain, which, 
purchases at a low price. It is situât- tion, but cattle scarce. Have had fair of course, made everything so much
ed in a part of the state well adapted fain recently. Fariners are well fixed more refreshing for the coming day.
to stock farming, is above the quar- for feed and a diversity of farming and Tim barbecue was at the little city of 
antine line and within a few hours’ stock raising has again put them on Baird. The arbor was Inside the court- 
drive of Colorado, one of the best and their feet. In other words, the teach- house yard, and it was estimated that
most progressive towns on the Texas logs of the Journal have been their about 1500 were present; and hot!
and Pacific railroad, and is a fine body salvation. Vernon marketed over 5000 Well, don’t be surprised when I tell 
of land. To those wanting homes in bales of cotton last year, and from in- I you that some of the girls almost tired 
an excellent stock farming country ' freased acreage and exceptionally fa- themselves down fanning with the 
thls_ is an exceptionally good opportu- vorable conditions 10,000 bales should 2x4 fans they have these days. The 
nity. be moved out of Vernon this coming leuiies of the Eastern Star served ice

--------  season. j  cream and cake and many nice re-
Ima Electrite, the beautiful two- Houssell A Lang have under con- ' freshing drinks, and the music for the 

year-old bay filly w’ho won second structlon an up to date gin, said to bo Fourth was rendered by the Baird®2.90; C. Goforth, 5 head at $2.2. „ _
2.90; G. W. Deemore, 3 head at $3. W. money a few days since at Terre Haute, on« of the most modern, which will be brass band (homo talent), and it was 
P. New had a small bunch of hogs Ind., in a trotting race where she com- 'n operation by the first of September, .simply immense and enjoyed by all; 
which brought $3.50. Prices closed with some of the best youngsters Four other gins have been unloaded : and last, which was enjoyed most of
steady and quotations are as follows: the country, returned to Dallas ^om the railroad and moved to Greer all, was the grand ball, which was glv-

Cholce shipping steers, $3.00ifi3 50; Tuesday mornlhg and looked, when «ounty since Aug. 1, indicating favor- ¡en at the courthouse at night, and, oh, 
fair to good shipping steers, $2.50® i'*st off the cars, clean and fit for anv i «ble prospects in that country. | music was Just splendid. I can
8.00; common to rough steers and ox- «v«nt. Ima had a severe attack of dls- i Greer county, being settled by far- i Imagine I hear its sweet strains as it 
en, $2.25@2.50; choice fat cows, $2.65® . «mper in the spring, and after her re- I mers on the principle of 160 acres to floats out upon the night air as Jt did
3.00; fair to good cows, $2.40@2.60; ' the frequent rains Interfered *he family, the production is greaer then. How many of the members en
common cows, $l.70®2 25; choice fat'««<i'y with training. Just after being
heifers, $2.25®3.00; fair to good helf- taken north she ran a nail in her foot 
era, $2.50@2.70; choice veal calves, aod was out of training several w-eeks,
$3.00®4.00; choice cornfed hogs, 200® that she really had only about three 
300 pounds, carload lots. $3.50; choice weeks’ work to prepare her for the race 
cornfed hogs, 200®300 tbs, wagon load which she won second money and 
lots, $3.40; choice cornfed hogs, 140® w«« beaten only by a nose. She would 
175 lbs. wagon lots, $3.00@3.30; choice Probably have been easily first had it
mutton, 800110 pounds, $3.50@3.7o; untoward ter. The castle is of gray stone, the
itock sheep, per head, $1.2503.00; « ' «nis that interfered with her prepara- | roofs of olive green, rising above trees
stock goats, per head, 75c®1.25; milch tion. Tma will contest in a $20,000 
cows and springers, $20@50; bulls and «v«Pt next year, 
stags, $1.50@2.40.

per acre than in Texas.
CORRESPONDENT, 

Vernon, Texas, Aug. 14.

HOUSEHOLD.
(Continued fropj Page 5.)

Col. C. C. Slaughter will remain in 
South Dakota until about October 1.

Hill & Curry of Denton, had a few 
dattle on the Dallas market last week.

R. E. George, traveling passenger 
agent of the Houston and Texas Cen- 

'tral,*was in Dallas Friday.

W. M. Riley, editor of the Denton 
County Record and Chronicle, was in 
Dallas Sunday, visiting his friends.

Although the Dallas fair will onen 
this year two weeks earlier than usnal, 
the work is so well advanced that 
everything will be in readiness, and 
the managers bavé done well in

Joy dancing? I, for one, do very much. 
My choicest dance is the two-step; it 
is very nice. Indeed. Now, of course, 
the members oi the Household always, 
when they read one's letters, form 
some kind of an opinion from each 
letter as to what kind of a person the 
writer must be; but please don’t Judge 
me that way, for this is my first at
tempt. The readers must excuse me 

,  . , ,  „  . until I get acquainted with soma of
of every shade of green-a^ll ^ a y  and Household, especially some of the 
^een. like the clouds and the river, Household
As we watched the cold, clear went to the re-union at Haskell?
water break break break against the j though
gray rocks of the lost islands. 1 cou d „  ^^ere. ‘ Well, I must
birt sigh and say, I would hat I could appears. I will

who have never known what it was to 
feel contented. So gloomy does my 
life often feel that I imagine my pres
ence casta a gloom wherever I go and 
1 try to find some secluded place where 
no one can observe bow peculiarly sad 
I am. I do hope, though, that this 
may be an exception to the rule. As 
I hare gone so far as to relate my that 
my abode in this world could have 
been more pleasant, I will also tell the 
reason for this. The foremost misfor
tune of my life and one I can not hope 
to ever survive, is that my mother and 
father died before I could remember 
them and 1 have never known what 
it was to experience the warmth of a 
mother’s love. Of course this would 
not have been so hard to have Iwrne 
if I had only had a sister to enequrage 
and inspire me. But it seemed that 
fats had intended that I should fight 
all my battles alone. I have always 
been very ambitious to make a success 
of my life, but occasionally i find my 
courage at a diatressingly low ebb. Not 
very long ago I was doing ofilce work 
in a North Texas town where a young 
man and his sister (a beautiful girl) 
were also employed. The young man 
took a notion to Join the army, though 
his dear sister pleaded with tears in 
her eyes. It was all In vain. Some 
day be will recall those moments with 
profound regret that he was deaf to 
her requests. The noy who has an idea 
of saying good bye to a mother or sis
ter should consider well the feelings 
of those befóte deciding to do so.

in conclusion I wish to say, if any 
of the Household would like to corres
pond with me, I will certainly appre
ciate it and respond promptly.

E. VANDORN.
Paris, Texas.

utter the thoughts that arise in me. 
We landed at Ogsdensburg, N. Y., at

®!' I" P’f . f  lO-R. m., took a train immediately for
e the opening day. This will pre-f where we are now,settled, the

M confusion and obstrnc-| g^een St. T.awronce on one side, the
ion that has heretofore been caused by Adirondacks on the other, rising green

L. S. Thorne, vice-president and 
general manager of the Texas and Pa
cific, has gone West on a tour of in
spection.

exhibitors putting off their work of 
preparing booths, shelving, etc., until 
after the exposition opened. It Is well 
w'orth one’s while to visit the grounds 
now and see the beauty of the shrub 
hery and flower| and arrangement of 

i  the grounds. An effort Is being made

and purple in the distance. It Is so 
cool light flannels and heavy clothing 
are moat comfortable. With the wish 
that you were all as comfortable, I bid 
you good bye for another week. »  

This week brings a Sunbeam to tne 
Household which is cordially wel-

come again. Your friend. 
Baird, Texas.

A. B. C,

( / )

Send for  C atalogue and Price Liât*
m

TEXA8 MIDLAND R. R.
For Transportation o f  Liva Stoak. 
bhorteiit and QutokMt Lina to Harket.

WE HOLD THE RECORD
ES litara 35 Miaitas Knnii, T«x., 
to Natioaal Htock Yarda, Ills.

UifitADC« Of TUml]«i tU Pftrla «nd Frivoo Un».

All ihlpmantt of fltoelt from polntt «n Honiton k T rtm  
Crntral Ry.« Fort Worth k  Rio Grondo Ry.,Wnoo k If orlh* 
Wflttrrn Uy., k»n Antonio k ArAnatt Pa$$, Huuthrrn Pn- 
ritte Co., routnd cAN o fT e t»«  MldlAnd RAiloAd.At Konli, 
l'exAi, wUl rAOtlF« Rronipt Aod tAtlifActory bAD<ilÌo|.

Our iiiolivA power And rqui|tm«ttt Ar« of inodrrA con* 
■tructlwn, 70 ib. MacI rAÜi.Aud 00 inni long. Ptrfootbnl* 
ISBt.

luforiuAtinn proniptly funii$hnd upnn tppUonlton to 
W. J. K ewoom , Idvo HtorA Agm i. T«tr«n. T aiaa.
K H. R. Orbkn . PrMidoBt nnd G«ntrA) U a bw «'*
J. A. L kitu , UrnorAÌ Frolght Agent« T attoU, TIm m .

• ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth in regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a r.hort 
time to tliote who mention this paper. 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Pluxa, 
Ban Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

ninslral part of the entrr- pomed. Panhandle Is an able defender

J. F. ’Tucker of Garland, was In Dal
las Wednesday with a good bunch of 
cattle which were sold at Thomas &! 
Searcy’s Stock Yards. i

taWment each day occupy a larger 
portion of the time and some of the 
finest bands of the United States will 
be engaged. The management is mak
ing every effort to mirke the Fair this 
year the greatest in Us history.

D. M. Bowman, chief clerk of the 
passenger department of the Texas 
and Pacific, left for the East on Fri
day to spend a two weeks’ vacation.

C. Goforth and T. L. Wilson, both p? 
Garland, brought small bunches of fcat-

The Journal is indebted to tlie 
Southern Pacific for the interesting 
pamphlet, "A  Matter of Health ’ ’ It is 
a brief description of the scenery about 
Marfa, on the Southern Pacific road, 
and* pf ITort Davis, twenty-two inilea 
north, sliiated in a basin of the \i)ache, 
mcuuiains, the extension of the Rocky

of the cowboys. No one need expect 
to attack cowboys In the Household . 
and expect to escape unchallenged. ! 1 But Critic has made amends and we i 

! must not nag her about her' seeming 
I disloyalty, ou know d am opposed to 
' nagging. Nothing can excuse It. I am 

as delighted to see Wild Violet this 
week aa if she were my long lost 
child. I hope we shall know each oth- |

NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold: As I enjoy reading the nice let
ters written by the Household mem
bers, I thought 1 would try my hand 
on writing one too, not a good one, but 
the best I can do. I enjoy reading all 
of the letters and especially those of 
Fire Fly, Circle Dot, Bettle, Valentine, 
Vendetta, Woodland Mary and many, 
many others whose names I cannot re
call Just now.

Vox Homo was one of my favorites 
till be compared girls to savage In
dians. I think It is wrong for us to 
wear birds for decoration, and I also 
think It is wrong fur men to kill them 
for sport.
Should you ask me whence this plum

age.

: : A i MPORTAIIT 8 A T E W A ÍS 4  ! :

TMI

TCXAll iFAOir

of his trade. Does he find musical In
spiration In the flying sparks from the 

I anvil? His letter Is a delight to prlnt- 
~  1 > 1 * , mountalii system into Texas and the. ers as well as readers. I wish all wereUe to the DallM market last week, .̂-est of tbfe high divide between Peer,*, 

which were sold at the Thomas & anff Rio Grande. Fort Davis has an nl- 
■earcy yards. jl tude of one mile above sea level, and

I is protected on the north from winter 
Col. C. C. Slaughter had a consign-i w.n-.Is by Davis mountains, about <i.Q 

ment of his “ I^azy S’’ ca(tle on the feet high, and almost belted In by bilks,
Kansas City market Thursday, 57 some even higher, with outlet to the 
head, averaging 1425 pounds. They east throngh Lympla canyon and to the 
were sold at $5.25. | eouth by Marquis canyon The water

— ----- !Is excellent, the climate perfect. The
atmosphere is exceedingly dry. fresh 
and invigorating, and all that roffion 
has become well known for t!ie won
derful ]:enef’ts It has given to those

er better some day. Village Black- | Whence the top knots and these bird 
smith Is a most wonderful man for one I wings,

Whence the variegated feathers 
On the hats and bonnets ’round us. 
With the sad and silent pleading 
Of birds’ eyes turned up for pity?

On account of Improved business 
conditions the Texas and Pacific and 
the International and Great Norhern 
railroad companies have Increased 
their conductors’ salaries.

j  as clearly written. E. VanDoriv has 
I my sympathy.' I hope his entrance 

Into Household will change the gloom 
■ and discontent of his life Into sunshine 

and happiness. Remember, life is very 
much what you mSke it. There is no 
need for it to be one of discontent. 
God never Intended it so. Don Quix
ote’s letters are always good, always 

' received ■with i: êaBure. Write again 
soon.

Llicfea JOURNAL BEST OF ALL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have been

afflicted wllh pulmonary troubles. Fort ^  reader of the Journal a long time, ,  _
. • lequisites ior making it hut have never attempted t i write lie- ' Ye who«» hearts are fresh and simple,

Pentland, a noted DallM horse^ won I â d̂ elî ghrtul resort for those in search fore for fear of the waste basket. I j Who have faith In God and Nature;

I should answer, I should tell you 
From the forestt nnd the prairies, * 
From the great tones of the South

land,
From the mountains, moors and fin- 

lands.
Where the birds are free and happy. 
Ye who love the haunts of nature. 
Love the sifiging of the blackbirds, 
Love the twitter of the swallows.
And those first notes in the spring

time.
Whose Innumerable echoes 
Fill our hearts and homes with glad 

ness.

THE COMBINATION OIL CURE FOR 
CANCER

Has the endorsement of the highest 
medical airthorlty In the world. It 
would seem strange Indeed If persons 
afflicted with cancers and tumors, af
ter knowing the facts, would resort to 
the dreaded knife and burning plaster, 
which have hitherto been attended j  
with sueh fatal results. The fart that I 
In* the last six years over one hundred , 
doctors, have put themselves under! 
this mild treatment shows 
their confidence In the new 
method of treating those hor
rible diseases. Persons afflicted 
will do well to send for free book giv
ing particulars and prices of oil. Ad« 
dress Dr 1). M. Bye, Box 25, Indian* 
apolis, Ind.
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DAILY

; For St. Louis, cnicago
and the EAST.

A B.4RGAIN.
$1800 will buy the present lessee’s 

Interest In a well appointed boarding 
house In Sun Antonio. Centrally lo
cated and pays a net-profit of $200 per 
month. House full of boarders now 
Write at once to

THE GEO. n. LOVING CO., 
Ban Antonio, Texas

Texas Slock and Farm Journal is on 
the lookout for all that may be of In
terest to breeders of live stock, to 
farmers, to fruit raisers, to dairymen 
aud poultrymcii.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LAREDO TO

MEXICO
S ho rtest L in e . 
Q uickest Tim e .“ 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
- T O -

I.
&
G.

■uMrb New Pullman Vesllbuled 
Burrel Sleeasrs. . Hendseme

New Cheir Ceres tSeele Free.)

Only Line Runnini Through 
Couch ee end Sleepere to New 

Orleene Without Chenge.. . .

DIRECT LINE TO
Arizona«

• N ew  M exico  
*>̂ 0 California.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

-----without Change.-----
W rit« o .  for pertloelar luforuielloa eboa l 

’IViM  asd M«zloo>
L. 1R1CU. D. J. PUOK,

Uau'lHupt. Qte'l P«M. A Tlokot AgeaL 
PelotUne, Traee

, , L. S. THORNE, E. F. TURNER, .
TSIre V l .« - I ‘ r « . 't  

«■« a.a'l M«r..
•«■«rei Ps.Tr

m 4 n p  A«t.,
DAI.LAS, T M XA » .  

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

frst money at Hedrick, la,, on Satur
day. In a five heat pacing race he won 
$,500, and his best time was 2:12hi. 
Pentland is by ,Wedg;ewood and Is a 
good horse.

Prof. Alek Hogg has returned from

of health. .enjoy reading the letters sq much, f 
notice there are not any writing from 
Seymour, and I thought I would try 

rto-write a line or two. I notice there 
are several against cowboys, but I am

DIVBRBIFTCATTON.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

For the last two weeks I have been 
so busy receipting for subscriptions to Although there are none out. By the pleasant water courses,
the .loiirnal and ridding my syatem of here in this part of the country. I live in the maple and the oak trees,

Who believes that ‘not a sparrow 
Falls without our Father's notice,’ 
Wear no more upon your garments 
Sacrifices for the fashion.
In the birds’ nests of the forests.

s.CLOTHJNOe.

Salesmen Wanted.
■leO.OO PJ|R MONTH b.« .  kj

w* p»7 takuw /Rr mort. 
want mmn In gyary County

\iailiiMtvrx will D U r t y D t T « ! /•I DiArty»« $ M̂IUI r«f«lr«4.

an extended visit to the North and the malaria al.s'rbed th’ t U now preva- about seven miles from the city. I had 
Eakt. While away he visited first lent through many portions of North rather live In the country than to live 
Washington City, after which he went Texas that I could not possibly find op- the city. In the country you can
down to his old home In Virginia, and 
then to Baltimore, to New York and 
other Northern cities.

portunlty to send in a commfinicatlon. 
Now that I am domiciled at the home 
of my old friend, S. P. Brewer, where 
fried chicken, ham gravy, milk and 
fioney flows In abundance, with now 
and then a big striped melon on*the

breathe the fresh air, and In the city 
there are so many buildings around 
you can hardly breathe at all. I live a 
mile and a half from a new Baptist 
ehnreh. I go to Sunday school every 
Sunday. There are services at church

A. Sllberstein has returned from his 
territory pastures where his cattle are 
doing too well for him to think about gide, I will for the time being forget every Sunday, and prayer meeting cv 
sending any to market now. He will!all the cares, vexations and dlfflcultlet «t*y Sunday night. I go almost every 
hold them on grass until October, when that confront a newspaper rustler and Sunday night. There are so many In- 
he will ship out to market all except. give the readers of the Journal an terestlng writers in the Journal; there 
those he may wish to feed. He will idea of what kind of country I’ve been are Purple Pansy, Critic, and so many
have only about 2500 to dispose of.

The "Midsummer Edition” of the 
Dejjger Stockman, Issued Aug. 8, has 
reached the Journal office and is highly 
appreciated for Its handsome Illustra
tions and Us Interesting account of the 
building of a oattle market at Denver. 
The tllustrations are of stock yard 
Tlews, buildings, and of men proml- 
oently connected with the business af
fairs of the Denver stock yards.

in for the last two weeks and the con- 
.dltlon thereof.

As r stated In my last letter, I find 
the financial condition of the country 
m much better shape where a variety 
of crops are raised. Early in the sum
mer I made on trip through North 
Texas, where cotton and c,orn were the 
only crops and I found money matters

others. I like to read the Journal bet
ter than any other paper. As soon as 
they get back from town 1 hurry to get 
the Journal to get to read the letters. 
I have written too much now for the 
first time. If I see this In print I will 
come again aometlme. Hoping you 
may become successful In life, with 
best wishes to Mrs. Buchanan and

so depressed that I became thoroughly .Household. LILLIAN Ma y .

Two Dallas county colts have been  ̂
winning victories in the North, both i 
two-year-olds. Ima Electrite on th e i„ . „
8th won second money in the Clark’s ‘ **«PPy «« « 
Horse Review stake at Fort Wayne,
Indiana. Dr. Flowers’ Hill, a colt by 
Wm. M. Hill, also won second money 
in the “ Horse Review” pacing stake, 
making a record of 2:21%. He was 
sold when a yearling to Thomas 
Boyle of Chicago by Mr. Hill.

disgusted. It was not an Infrequent 
thing for me to stop In front of a farm 
house where big fields of cotton lay In 
every direction, and would think the 
man that owned such a field should be 

lord and have coin in 
every pocket; but when you approach

Seymour, Texas.

A CONSTANT READER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: My father baa

been Uklng the Journal for over two 
years. I haven’t missed reading the

___ _ _ Household one time: have been thlnk-
ed him and made your busineae known Ing of writing, but have been afraid of 
he would say, "Young man, I would the waste basket, but have gained suf- 
I'ike to take your paper, but I Just' fleient courage at last. I live seven

' nriles southeast of Decatur, one-half

In the palm trees and the banyans. 
Dwelt the birds with Joy and freedom, 
Dwelt the brilliant birds and sombre 
Birds of I’aradlse and mock-birds, 
Cooing doves and red-winged hlacli- 

blrds.
Orioles and golden finches.
Humming birds and merry thrushes, 
Happy with the flowers and sunshine. 
Happy with their nests and blrdllngs: 
Sang they forth their songs of glad

ness;
.Sang as though their hearts were

li.irsting
With the Joy and bliss of living.
But the womim of fjie nations,
But the mothers and the sisters.
Who wotild say to sons and brothers, 
‘ It Is wicked to rob birds' nests; .
Do not shoot the birds for pleasure," I 
Carved the feathers for the fashion, ' 
Carved them for their ‘ loves of bon- 

 ̂ nets,’
For their felts, and plush, and voivete. 
Then the hunters of the nations 
Came among the happy blrdllngs 
With their guns, and nets, and bird-1 

{ snares.
j  Came and caught the happy singers, 
Caught and killed them without mer 

cy;
I Killed the humming birds and blue 

Jay,

Um  CnlMd Stot««. 
•vr 1«iM.

. . _ W« fnrnlfli * fo il Mm
^  MmplM, tta ttoM rj, «ta. A tMUt’> for«to#*  
iiiidtotjaipUtePttlfli rMdrforbuilnttM.lattMMl*' 

al»a PlMt f—  r*MU$47*«rtr*« lUbMMaaMTÉfl. ThtaUMftOMot 
tha auiBijr oaUihj ttdaarMaa- 
manti tor a-f anta, Rat aaa af Ika 
varj ^  alfafllaaaaata fMartag 
a rara afpartaaUy la Maara alrtrt« 
I7 hlfh |ra«a aaplajaiaat at Blf 

^wagaa.
Ws art Ike Lirgesl 

Tallort in America.
I Wa maka ta maaaura orar 

MO,too aulU aBn«all7 . Wa 
ocoupr aatiraoaa of lha \kr- 

it Milnaaa blooka in Ctil< 
Wa rafar van ta tha 

I MMfc af Caaaiaraa la Cblaaf a« 
arlipraaa ar Mallraak €•« la feUi --.«-----A«-.----

wrtlatoMrfv. -----
■o a a ia ik  Ib a «  to eoma and 
#•# Of« than wrlta 70U tf it la 
a rara aanartaaMy ia — mr* 
ataoky« RlfR alaaaîatiffBMati -__

'OonaioCbIrafO 
yourMlf and laa uo bifora 
tefaclD d aatwy / mmn 
aalrrafaMlotoTarv word 
watay. Taaaaa t¡H alaatty 
wart aatt Rlt »«r*
ioor own

CiiMag««*«r raaMaataf^laafa. 
Bifora angafln f with ua, 
writ« to any frldwd.ln Chlow- 

I to eoma and 
lU 70U tf it u  
1H7 ia tatara

SUMMER RESORTS
IN THE

Blue Ridge
AND

Alleghanies
IN

Virginia
VIA

Bld.WldM J«M lotB, liM.
. ( i v y r t n i w  •-fa rapîy to  y  ont 
f lattor ra<|ti«ftiDf Iba uaa a f  my 

phrrtfAgraph for adrrrttaiu  par- 
poaaa, and aaW nf baw  1  am

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R’y.

Throngh Blpeping end Dining Osyi from (4t 
Loals, LouKTiUe «ad Ülnoiássti 
«TBrjr day U> Wsibingtoa, D..O,, 

and Naw York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on lala, good ratnmlug nntU Odtebar 
8Ut, aud 1«  «top off at any point on thn C. 
XO., both going and raturnlng. Uagolfl- 
oriit Heaaary. UbaarTation onri.

The Scenic Line ef America.
For Hnmmar Litaratnrn, at«., nddraas,

w. H. wHimesEV,
Pst.angar Agant, DallnS, Tasna, 

C. ■. RVAR.
A.tiatant Oan'l Paia, Agant, Clualnnati. Oi fl

0 M war monta* vwi# w\ii7<■bould you wrlM Mr. Doÿê, bt n n  to an'-low a • 
Wa hoT# nandryd. of ****“?!' î . r’’'

t (or rayly.

kl« «... Work la 
. . . . .  ...naounWWa.day.

■kan «llwatatw.
Wa Wl«ni U  E ni«i» 7»«
U tai.*rd«r. f«r «ar

TaaMraCaataw
an*« Itilta._________ arooatay. Wa

p«t 70« ia tba way to Uka 
•roorafromiUmoat arary 
man in yotur eoanty. a 
iMaaaabattar tbaaa atara Iwllb a pM.fM.M atoaba 
fan will bameeaaeiyamSaw.

ROUTE 
TOUR LIVE STOCK

(«■•Harkaaji
tallaHif, lll< raaUaadOri

^ V L A I

,  ̂ Killed the red breast and the warblers,liaven’t got tho money,*' In a tone al- j  mllwi southeast of Decatur, one*half ^
most mournful. After a few days’ mile from the Fort Worth and Denver I g„ppiy the freaks of fashion, 
luck (?) of this,kind, I wrote to the railroad. There is a creek within 100 . controllers of the fashion, 
boss and told Mm I would like to work ‘ yards of the house. The water runs all y^ wear the hats and bonneis,

The Journal has been late in recelv-1 through Collin and Grayson and parts summer. The trees and grass are still ■ y^ singing,
ing the last "Texas and Pacific 6uar- surrounding counties the balance of I as green as In early «P^ng. I think it 1 j pf
terly," but It came this week and is y®«''* T have been | is the prettiest plaro in the country ; g^e y«r
good numbor, profusely Illustrated and hence, the reason I’ve been s o , aroUnd here. L like s o ^  of the slaughtered.’’
full of matter Interesting to all who ’ ” ‘*y »«I«'«* "subs.”  I’ve seen renters members, think the subjwt. Is „lar-
want to know something about Texas i’*®*’® bank more money than I ever ex- rlage a Failure? Is getting old. As 1 j^^g gyehangn, i will come again If 
The illustrations are mostly of Impor-! Pcĉ  ̂ ^  have at one time, and they I’ve had no experience in marriage. , | t^lnk the subject for
tant buildings sad representative ' ô It raising cotton, either, ¡will let the subject rest. W*** ' ^iggugg|(„, the best one that
roenes ha DMlas, Fort Worth and Tbero are lots of farmers in this part “ 'll! bM been given, as all the msmWs

WE ARE THË'ÏAROEtT TAILOfifi IN AW È M C A |
Wa oontrol tha product of Mraral wool«« mill". Wa operata tha Boat aitaulfa aaA aconoaOc “ h®!!*"*plín^ lnart.Í¿oa“th«t~dort««tMw^ *
llVMta SI.M. Prié«« «0 low that Baady tr»ry on« U your oounw wUl be slM to hay« thalr Snlka ,

v m i  á lern. kaaWa« kMoO kaataaatatolo,l«r(«OafkM^ar«aao|  ̂|
W /B  y U w W lM H  T O t l  Haa7liaHlaf«,0,araaatlanaa4 raaulaaalat«.« book ayraral
iXiiM «A aa^a alao'^M CataraarwklM noWa,laa.fat.laa Ba«k, Ta«« BaaMra, Sariaaw Caria, itaWaew, IWaalao furauTyo«a»aiw«.a*a».iCaaMaytal Tb* ,
Srináá’ará̂ érñtlaak nn4«Ta7h dawidptl«« awyou oao SII In your awa aalllBK prlo«» afra«»toy y^

w «i*ïeoÙ îïs*"M(Ì**linME¥ J“** •••‘a the ordani *má aan« Ibaa (o na aaO »«wlM «»•*• •‘ •/•îjt'îîîî YOU nEQUinC WO WülifcT § dbyi »nd ••nd dliwet tp yoarca*tom«ri by êkprtê» O* O. f̂ **JJ**f*®J
L̂ atAmtrmtlôn and »pproTAUt /'yarmUln«prtOê.kMé ooíj^ y«ar f^M il!■« prtoê,^  ft etmek forali Tom p r o « .  t#a m  m  Mftémímpty ffo oa tatJog •¡fbig â•SSrofuindwadalWar^bagood#,«olla« waakürwf41y¿aT»ato<»n«»^«o^^
yoar roll prod* for tba waab.Paarly ail oar good m«« got b fra« ua of altoaal N#.•aObavary waak la iba yaar.

Thft Only Line from TftXftf 
Hftving Its Own RftUft

Mraahaa sfaintl
fha culiH with s* lstt»il»t ••
FAITH ON THE FART OF EVCRV AFPLICAMT.r„,,n w,« ...... .. ........ .........  • fW'ra
Mm«« ÑTiwÍ'mñí^  ••

publication and 
for Texas.

Quarterly is an excellent'”  ̂ Texas that are 'raising almost ev-jOnly Pebble on the Beach.” In return, 
.nd is doing a good work i erythlng they consume, bacon, mo- I’ll e«od "In the ETbadow of the Pines. ’

'lasses, flour, etc., and their wives put' My address can be gotten from Mrs.
I up fruit and vegetables enough to last , Buchanan. I like the letters from the

W. R. McBntyre hss returned from ' from one season to another. The fa r - , cowboys and girls, aa I am somewhat
his old home In Georgia. While away mers that are doing this, I notice, are , of a cow-girl myself. At this Is my
he attended the Confederate Veterans’ ■ happy and contented, out of debt, and | first attempt, will quit. With love to
reunion in Atlanta, where he gathered laying by something for a rainy day. Mrs. Buchanan and Household, I’ll
sixteen of his old company together in It Is r y  honest opinion, after close ob 
one room and the meeting was a most serration, that the farmers are largely 
delightful one. Among the sixteen was I responsible for tbrtr own oonditioa. 
George W. Baylor, a most loveable and I As long as they persist in buying ev- 
honored gentleman whom all old Tex- j erything they consume Just so long 
ans. know. Mr. McEntyre has had no will they experience ‘ hard times." 
recent newt direct from hla ranch, hut There Is hardly any fruit or vegetable 
thinks the range has been somewhat: that cannot be grown in abundance 
dry. I anywhere in this state, and such pro-

{ducts ran be consumed at borne sbosild

subscribe myself as 
Decatur. Texas.

MYRTLE.

SLIPS PASt WASTE BASKET. 
Mrs. Buchanan and Household* Oh, 

there 1 see that dreadful waste basket, 
and what thall I do to keep out of it? 
Oh, yes! 1 will Just slip by, tbongh 
I must be very careful for fear I fall

can take a part In It. Ruthell, come 
again soon. This Is the first time I 
have seen your writings, though you 
have written before. What has be
come of Grandpa and Grandma? With 
loTS to Mrs. Buchanan and Household.

JUANITA.
Childress, Texas.

Hr 0?UAR snS anFraat chtrM lar
ââis7«hM raêaivae.'ir ii««« sa faaraaaslaê «nï raaDj a Mrs way al iMklat bl| ws|M. Tha $1.00 yos | êaraa Ta M« wliaa Miflt 1« raeal.M 4«H Ht bMin te M| <!>« coat le ua but IniurH ua yeu maan HtlnMk | îft WiÍiTiLefÍjMO YOUil $1.00 A A? VOUA OROCRl HAVE AllÔUHTED Í0 $2600..whloh ,
•siauni yeu eta tabs Iba Srat Say yau warb.
FIH ast tbafa1iawl»| Hum etral*lly,al*« year Mms,art aM aiMl aanS lasa,sse lhaaiil« Mil ba aael yes tl ases j 

A M IN IO A N  W O O L I N  M I L L !  0 0 „  EalarsflH IMf. 0 « '® A O O ,  I L L .
acwi.cn«-PIMM $»nd M by Mfr#« 0.0.0^ to tscMlMlIo»« your 1»®^^ **Mi«2TK22!Lnj) Outfit às d̂ kcfwà Æoto i t* •sftflit»eU»ltà##xprMeo««i^lffottBâei^tly-

?l*2li!îiftrt!yftniï<Mll«âams£#ro^ kt* wc$r*« tckiiif ordort for yoïTl
oSÇô/îiTu t« rto M m>o» m «y Uc» cnontod %9mM. Ifiwt t9%má M rrnpmkntkákaéImi nlHHMUy 1 «keU »olMtbMm ocMt or pey ««• oont.

Kansas Gito 
and St. Louis

which esa roMh atther of tha three 
■arthara laarkaU without foisg 

Wa oaa alao hTu teto tha ether.
Kaataa City sad $1. 
prirllaca at Ohlcaga.

Loula with

Into It. Yes ,1 made my escape and 
The Journal haa received from the j they find no market value. It is very jam welcomed by the members of the 

Agrlrultursi Experiment Station of I Afferent with cotton; yon are forced Household, and bow delightfnl it is to 
UUha tha following bnlletlns: “ Smuts to niarkat U at some grioft U r  idea he ushered into Um  beautiful gorkv

NEVER CONTENTED.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I have read 

with silent sdmirstlon for some time 
the kind and noble manner In which 
you*so supremely reign oyer the Hoiise- 
h«M, until I have bdeome Impatiently 
eager to gain recognlton In your clr. 
cle and enjoy the sweet sympathy <-( 
those whose life hse never been blight 
ed by unhapplneas and dlsoontent. 1 
un  oftg 0$ thus« uAinrtuaaU ftersont

...............$tfá 'yaw «■■«’ «« «Ht« it««.

' ■ ll«iá«'«('FÓ«*«ÍBe«,C«««ty and ••••« 'atiabar« iiâa. 

..................................................................

Married or .......................................................
sASiaa r « v  latMts slaHIr *•

eeeeeeeeaee aee e■ee caeeecnn edse••••

•eseddded
Oa «bora iwaUM sWa aa tafarwiM tba ««»«««( He 

ai.B «rarll raaraaf as# wbabarabao»» you awe 
yaar or laasar.

èii abara Uaaitaaa lofyauraatiwaaazbçaa
T a a eM .sr ,-J ,,D a lS

e M K i f t a i l  W O O L E N  M IL L #  O O .. Eatwertbe gulMIsf, O H IC A O O ,
fUf n«aeaw«-rii. a«w a «.*««« aaaat««*.*-*- «■■.■«■■■t —aew.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
Fh  lafenaattea write er ^  ea 
t. J. Wmisaas, L  A Agt^ M . K.
A T. Ay., $aa Asteste, : J.
E. Rm m b , L. a  Aft., hL. K.
»•rt Worth, Tea. : A. A  Jesea. <1.
U A ,A rt.7 il.. k  ft T*.
 ̂Werth, Tas., ar toy athac elkiat
er agasL

D I N I N û S T f l T I O N S K S S M I
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r O B T  W O R T H .

fort Worth offic« of Texu Stock aad Fknm 
Journal, Scott-Uarrold Bi)lldtnK, Main St., 
«rbore uor frioadt are InTltod to call whan In 
tba dty.
I I"  ' ' . ' ' ■■ Ll I 1

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Tbe fol lowing market report Is fnr- 

nished by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
CommlBslon. Co.:

Our market has had a liberal run of 
buUifler cattle tbe past week and all 
receipts have found ready buyers. The 
continued decline on the Northern 
markets has affected our market. All 
classes of butcher stuff la about 10 
cents lower than the high time the pre
vious week. The demand for feeders 
continues strong, with light receipts 
and we have a large number of cus
tomers that we are unable to supply 
end can And ready sale for all cattle 
we have to offer. The Northern mar
kets are barely steady to-day on cattle 
and 5 cents lower on hogs. We quote 
our local market on fat steers, $3,250 
3.50; feeders, $3.00©3.25; fat cows, 
$2.5002.70; bulls and canners, $2,000 
2.60; fat hogs $3.5003.60

Some of our last week's sales; 28 
cows, 820 lbs, $2.76; 17 cows, 760 Tbs, 
$2.60; 19 cows. 804 n>s, $2.70; 27 can- 
ners, 710 lbs, $2.40; S3 feeders. 890 lbs, 
$8.25; 64 steers, twos, $26; 31 cows, 790 
tbs, $2.75; 81 heifers, 610 Tbs, $3.00; 17 
heifers, 590 tbs, $2.90; 18 cx)ws, 860 lbs, 
$2.85; 10 cows, lOlQ lbs, $3.35; 15 cows, 
860 lbs. $3.00.

Chas. McFarland of Aledo, wa* here 
Monday.

William Harrell, the Amarillo cattle 
dealer was here Thursday.

J. H. Gage, a prominent cattleman of 
Hamilton county, was here Friday.

J. W. Corn, the Weatherford cattle 
dealer and feeder, was here Monday.

Jim Williamson, a prominent cattle 
of Kaufman, was here yesterday.'i|laaler

Wm. Waddell, a prominent cattle
man of Colorado City, was here Wed- 
ntaday.

W, T. Waggoner of Decatur, was In 
Fort Worth Monday, returning from 
Chicago.

John W. Ijovelady, a well to do cat
tleman of San Angelo, was In Fort 
¡Worth Friday.

Frank CoIIlnson, of Clarendon, came 
down Monday evening and spent yes
terday In Fort Worth.

W. A. Waddell, the well known f*.t- 
tleman of Colorado City, was In Fort 
Worth Monday and Tuesday.

H. T. Keenan, live stock agent of the 
Jlurllngbon, spent several days In Fort 
Worth during the last week.

Fred Horsbrugh, manager of the Es
puela I.And and Cattle cornpany, of 
Dickens county, was Tiere •í’rlday.

A. P. Bush, Jr., president o? the Cat
tle Raisers' association, was here 
Thursday evening, en route to Austin.

Frank Crowley, the well known ent- 
tlrman of Midland, was among the vla- 
Itlng stfM'kmen In this city on Monday.

,T. G. Witherspoon, the well known 
ranchman of Quanah. was making an
other one of his periodical visits to 
Fort Worth yesterday.

S. R. Jeffery, the well known breed
er of registered and full blood Short
horn and Hereford cattle of Graham, 
Te*., was here yesterday.

condition; that there Is a Mg inquiry 
for feeders, with a very light supply.

8. R. Coggin, the well known hanker 
and cattleman of Brownwood, came up 
Wednesday and remained In Fort 
Worth until Friday. Mr. Coggin aays 
Brqw'n county was never In better con
dition than it is now.

Parties wanting to sscuns land suit
able for stock farming in quantities of 
from one to six sections should care
fully read theadyertlsementof tbs Geo. 
B.vLovlng Co. to be found In the "For 
Bale" column of this weeks' Journal. 
This company Is offering In quantities 
to suit tba purchaser 22,000 acres of 
very fine grazing and agricultural 
lands located In Mitchell and Scurry 
counties, a short distance north of Col* 
orado City. The price for which this

Frank CoIIlnson, a prominent cattle
man of Clarendon, was here Wednes- 
ady and Thursday. He says Donley i land can now l>e bought, oonsldeiing 
and adjoining counties are In good ; the quality of the land, connot be du- 
shape and that the grass and water Plicated In Texas or elsewhere; aqd.
were never more plentiful. Inasmuch as good agricultural and 

grazing lands are steadily and surely 
Ben Hackett, the well known cattle- advancing In price. It behooves those 

man of this city, returned Friday from who want a good home of their own 
Cincinnati, where he went to visit his I low figures to give the matter their 
daughter, who has been studying art at Immediate attention, 
that place and who sailed a few days 
ago for Germany, where she will com
plete her education.

J. T. Dickson, general live stock 
agent of the Wabash, was In Fort 
Worth Monday. Mr. Dickson Is Just 
In from Waggoner, I. T. He says that 
the cattle In that locality are not fat-

cattlemen. The cattle seem to be av
eraging fully fifty pounds 1(M3s than last 
year.

The fact th.at grass cattle from Ok
lahoma, Indian Territory and Northern 
Texas having been weighing unusually |tcnlng as fast as they usually do this 
light In the markets this year Is being 'time of the year He thinks the country 
very generaUy commented on by the ,has had too much rain and the grass

.Is too rank and sappy; says the files 
are practically all gone and If the 
country could have thirty days dry 
weather the cattle would be In fine con- 
illtlon. Mr. Dickson says there are 
quite a number of buyers around about 
Waggoner who are paying goo<l prices 
for aged stwrs for breeding purposes. 
He says Lytle & Jennings of San An
tonio, sold a few days ago 5000 steers 
that they were pasturing In the Indian 
Territory to Tonk Smith at $3.25 per 
hundred, weighed at shipping pens, 
with 3 per cent shrink.

J. W. Carter of this city, general 
live stock agent of the Rock Island, re
turned Wednesday from a trip up the 
Denver road, going as far as Quanah. 
He says the County Fair and Cowboys’ 
Reunion to be held at Quanah on Sept. 
6, 7 and 8 will, be a good one as big 
preparations are being made for the 
occasion.

Quite a number of feeder buyers 
have visited Fort Worth during the 
past week, and but few of them, as far 
as known, have been able to find what 
they want at prlt«s they wrrre willing 
to pay. The demand for cattle suitable 
for feeders seems to be unusually 
great, while the supply Is iniusually 
light.

The Geo. B. Loving Co. of this Mty, 
sold last week for W. M. Hurst of Kan
sas City, the Hall three and four-year- 
old steers, numbering almut 2000 he.ad, 
li>c.ated In San Saba county. They were

Col. R, H. Overall, a prominent cit
izen and ranchman of Coleman county, 
was here Friday, en route to Kansas 
City and his old homo near St. Charles, 
Mo. While away the colonel will also 
take In the Omaha exposition. Col. 
Overall owns one of the best graded 
herds In the state. He has already 
refused $20 per head for this year's 
crop of bull calves. A large percentage 
of th»*se, the colonel says, are good 
enough to bring $.50 per head for bree<l- 
Ing purposes. He says Coleman Is In 

■good shape; that lands are rapidly en
hancing in value, and that good av-

too much rain. Mr. Chlldreaa while 
there sold to Adams & Schafer of Ce- 
darvale, Kan.,. 1000 two-year-old
steers In the Territory at about $23.60 
per bead ....W . D. Williams brought In 
last Saturday 700 of the Joivee-Harrls 
cattle and took them to the Harris 
boys' ranches |n Coke county. 'The 
herd stampeded between Angelo and 
Chrlstoval and played Yankee Doodle 
on some of the barb wire fences.... 
Cblldrese & Ha,le of Temple and Cald
well, well known in Tom Green and 
Concho counties, recently purchased 
1600 head of stock cattle from James 
Cooper of Brazos county at $18 round. 
This Is considered tho best herd of
grade cattle In Central Texas___8* M.
Tadloek, from Navarro county, arrived 
Tuesday, prospecting for feeders. 
While in San Saha county last week 
he bought from Hudson tc. Kennedy 
250 threes and fours at $27; also from
Walker 200 three« and fours at $27___
Philip Wilson of Ballinger, was in the 
city several days this week during 
which time he bought from J. R. Nas- 
worthy and S. W. Merchant IBO head 
of two-year-old steers at about $21 
per heed. Mr. Wilson is an expert feed
er and he will fatten them for the 
Southern markets. •

The Fam ous Pueblo Saddle.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
bx loeal application«, a« they cannot reach the 
(li»>ease<l portion of the ear. There iaooly(»nH 
way to cure deafnean, and that in by constita' 
tiooal rernediee. UeafneiH i n  caueed by nn 1d >  
iiame I coutiitioD of the mucous Jinin  ̂ of the 
Kustachlari Tube. \Vlino this tube (fete in« 
flamed yon have a romblioa souud nr itnpcr' 
feci heariog, and when It ia entirely cln«^ 
deafootfl Is the reeolt, and nnle«» the infl sm* 
rnation ean be taken out and thin tub * re- 
•torefl to iia oorroai eondition. hearinit will be 
deNtroyed foreyeri nine care« ont of ten are 
eaimed by CHtarrh* which la oothiiui bnt au in« 
flumed condition of the mue<>ue atirfacc*.

We will ive One Hundred Hollare for any 
ea«e of Heafner« (eaused by catarrh) that enn- 
not be cored by IfalJ • Catarrh Core- Hend for 
circnlara, free.

F. J. (JHKNKY k  CO.. Toledo. O. 
Bold by Drugtfii<t8, 7r>c. 
ilall'i fami y Pills are the beat.

1 hare opened a new «tore. Paid spot e%« h 
for my stock' Material and workmaorhip well 
up to the old «tandard. Motto: **High*claM 
work t ■atiefaction gnarantaed. Bend for free 
oataloirue.

R T. FRAZIER,
Formerly of the Arm of S. Cs Gailnp k  Frazier. 

P U .B L O , -  COLO.

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE, 'ï .î.VbÂ -
PBAfm CK LIM ITZD  TO

Skin, Oenito Urinary and Keclal Disrasrs.
I^allaa. • • • • • •  Texas

sold to Mfiftsrs. Wlloy Saulsbury anti J 
B. Waters of 'I\>mple, at $27.50 porjerage bodies of Coleman county land 
head. These cattle will be fed on ct.t- lure now worth $5 per arre. Col. Over-
ton seed meal at Temple, 
about the first of October.

beginning

Dr. J. ^ len, the veterinary surgeon 
of this <aty, left Friday morning for 
the I., F. 1). ranch near Roswell, N. M., 
Where he will vaccinate 500 thorough
bred Hereford (iuttle as a preventive 
of blackleg. Tbs cattle I)eIong to the 
Littlefield Cattle company, who take 
this precaution agninst further loss, 
several lieiid In this herd having al
ready died of the disease iiainM ulH>ve.

Col. Jno. Nesbitt, the popular gener
al live stock agent of the Chicago and 
Alton railroad, (IUmI at his home in St. 
Louis about the middle of last wwk. 
Col. N(*sbltt had be<in prominently con
nected with the Texas cattle trade f<.r 
many years. Ho was personally known 
to nearly every cattleman In the slate. 
They were nil his friends aitd will re. 
grot that he will l)o with \is no naire.

POSITION WANTED.
TEACHER OF TEN YEARS EX

PERIENCE, music, Latin, desires to 
teach In New Mexico or Arizona. Pre
pares for university. Address Miss 
M., care Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, San Antonio. References ex
changed.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.- 
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 .Marno Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable nnd remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fail. Our readers. If in need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent dCK'tors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly Is the fight way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

URE
PERFECTLY SAFE 
SPEEDY 
PAINLESS .
PERMANENT

NO KNIUK USKI). NO BLOOD DRAWN.

W. E. Skinner, manager of the Fort, 
Worth stock yards, return«! a few 
days ago from a visit to his old home 
In Canada. On hla return Mr. Skinner 
stopped off at Rcx'kford, 111., and in
spected the natttle recently dipped ■ at 
that ppace, 'The result so far. Mr. Skin
ner says, has been very satisfactory, 
and from all Indications he thinks that 
the important problem has been soIvihI.

all, who is by no means an old man,
Baya that ho can ix'mmeber when Mis
souri lands that now soli readily at 
$100 ixir acre were bought and sold at 
$1,25 per acre, and that he expects to 
see Texas lauds grailually enhancing 
In value In the future. He thinks that 
good grazing lands will In a few years’ 
time he worth at least $5 per acre, 
while iigrlcultural land will be worth 
several times that much.

J. M. Shelton, the well known ranch
man of Wheeler county, who was rais
ed In Fort Worth and still makes his 
home In the live stock center, came 
down from Ills ranch Friday and will 
spend a few weeks with hla family at ^
this place Mr. .Shelton owns quite a ; i-r«veDted by P̂ Ttear Vscrlne. Tbou,a,.,ls o 
large ranch In Wheeler county, wherb 
he Is building up quite a gtK>d sized 
herd of improved cuttle. He has, how
ever, In the past relied chilly on buy
ing and maUiring young steers, hut 
fc'els that on account of the high price
now asked for yearlings It will he Im- i --------  - --------------- — v---------------- -------------
possible for him to longer profitably I 
engage in the steer huslness. He does '

Blackleg and Anthrax
rtiiflf*. horbet and mulo« nucresnfiiiiy troated 
in till« country the i throo yoar«- Cost 
trillimi Onoratimi t mole eertaio.
For pai tirularM and t«»tlmonin)N a >d*'o«s

P. W, Huntf Stale Agent P. V, Co,,
Fort Worth , Lrxa«.

S500 REWARD
W i l l  b e  p a i d  f o r  a n y  c a m  o f  NYP11-  
IM S. OCKKT. tiONORKIlŒ A, 
STK lrTi KK, or m -o o i)  p<mh- 
O N I N U  w h i c h  m y  r e m e d i a l  f a i l  t o  
" l i r e .  Y o i i n ^ ,  o l d ,  m i d d l e - a g e d ,  
l i i g l e  o r  m a r r i e d  m e n ,  a n d  a l l  
T h o  a u f f e r  f r o m  t h e  e f f e c t «  o f

-  LOST MANHOOD.
.. .Nerroua Uehllity, Unnatural Lot«- 
Ti FalMnjr Memory, Weak, Shrun

ken or L'lidovelopad Organa, ahotild 
•end fur hU

Free Medical Treatise,
w h i c h  c o n t a i n i  m u c h  T a i a a b l e  l a -  

f o r m a t i o n  f o r  all w h o  ■ n f f e r  f r o m  p r l r a l c  d i e e a a e i .
U r .AKANTKU) in all Private, Skin, Blood 

and NerTont l>l»eaaci». (.’oneultation an<l advlca Fre« 
and tJonUdeotlwl. Send fur aynintoin lilank.

Addre«* 1>K. K. A.
1019 Coogreat Ave., llouait>n, Ti-xaa.

D r . B u e l l ’s
SPECIFIC HERNIÂ CURE

Pile«, Bbsamatiimi» Genito Urlna>'y, Catarrh 
and all Chronic Dlseasoa auecew fully treated.

U r« B u e l l 's  P a te n t  T r u s s  w i t h  C o n c a v e  
P a d  S c i e o t l f l c a l ly  F i t t e d .

OFFICE:
Corner Third and Houston S t ,

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
worthy and deanryins poor will be 

reatad free Mondays aud Frldaye.

T. J. and H. C. Christian lx>th 
proiijlnent stockmen of Hamilton 
couny, are In Fort Worth attending

Geo. Collin, formerly a h.anker and Republican convention. These gen-
catlemnn <;f Colorado City, has recent
ly removed to and locatasi In Fort 
■Worth and Is now one of us.

Col. C. C. Poole, one of the travel
ing agents and correspondents of Tex- 
ne Stock and Farm Journal, Is spend
ing a few days In Fort Worh.

J. B. Turner, formerly a hardware 
merchant of Brownwood, but now a 
proeperous stockman of that thriving 
city, was In Fort Worth Friday.

W . K. Bell, the Palo Pinto county 
ranchman, was circulating among tho 
delegates to the state Republican con
vention in th.ls city on 'Tuesday.

tiemen say that crops and grass were 
never betler in Hamilton county and 
rattle never In finer condition tlian at 
this Ome; say, however, that cattle of 
all kinds and classes and especially 
those sought for feeding puriioses aro 
unusually scarce.

O. H. Connell, principal owner and 
manager of the Dublin cotton seed oil 
mill, was among the -prominent stock- 
men visiting Fort Worth on Monday.

J. W . Carter, general live stock 
Rgiuit of the Rock Island, returned yes
terday from a trip through Southern 
Kansas He says the corn crop and tho 
crop prospect generally was never bet
ter in Kansas than at this time He 
thinks that on aroount of the abun
dance of feed pro<lueed in that state 
this year the farmers and cattle f«Hxl- 
ers of that section will naturally re
quire a larger niimher of Texas-cattle 
to consume this crop than ever before.

not cure to Inerease his stock herd for 
the reason that he finds It necessary to 
feed more' or less of his stock cattle to 
enable him to rarry them through the 
long cold winters . Mr. Shelton is now 
operating on his ranch five large farms, 
on which he produces a large amount 
of sorghum, Johnson grass, prairie hay 
and other feeds, hut with nil these fa
cilities he f« 'ls  tho nw'essity of keep
ing his stock herd reduced to only a 
few thousand head. Mr. Shelton says 
It Is impossible to longer handle sto<-k 
cattle In his part of the country with
out doing more or less feeding through 
the winter. Steer cattle have the ad
vantage of nj>t requiring fee<l through 
the winter. These, however, he feels ■ w 
on account of the high price being ask- S 
«1 for them are practically out of his ® 
reach. T

BLACK LEG
P R E V E N T E D  B Y

H PASTEUR VACCINE.”
Writf for partlriiiari, priori « m l  teillinonltl« of t h o u M n d f  o f Amorloan «tookmen who havd anrepia- 

fulJy *’ v«rrinat«d ' thrlf ityi k duriug tb« last throe yeara In Dakota, Nabraaka, Wyoming, Colorado, Kaa- 
•aa.'Teiaa, etc. «

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
u:o:o:o:cio:o:o:oK^^

fi,'ií>g>5<®®i9«0®(®vsvsxS)̂ W!í>?i«(á>íKíxsxs)gx*x*)®«'/̂  ̂ 4

N V E S T  N O W

Drs. Boyd' and Capps, Fort Worth, | 
Tex., eye. ear, nose and throat speAal- 
Ists. Offices. Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

Col. James A. Wilson, live stock 
agent of the Chicago and Alton rail
road, has gone to St. Louis to attend 
tbe funeral of his friend. Col. Nesbitt.

Capt. E. F. Ikard, formerly a prom
inent Texas cattleman, but now engag
ed in farming near Cbickasha, I. T ., 
spent Monday and Tuesday In Fort 
•Worth.

Samuel Scaling, one of the pioneer 
live stock commission men of St I»ula

In reporting the sale made last week 
by Capt B. C. Khome, the Hereford 
breeder of this city, to William Anson 
of Coleman, tbe Journal made a big 
mistake In quoting the prices, which 
It now desires to correct Mr. Anson 
paid Capt. Rhome $250 for one of the 
hull calves. Instead of $200, and $150 
each for nine calves, instead of $100, 
ns stated In the Journal. The price, 
$500, paid for the bull Poison was cor
rectly stated. The price, however, on 
the ten calves was $50 per h(>ad more 
than WM stated by ua.

Messrs. Webb ft Hill, the well
•who does a big business In Texas, and known ranchmen and live stock deal-
has many friends among Texas cattle
men was here Friday.

ers of Albany, Tex., offer through the 
"For Sale" columns of the Journal 
several thousand steers of different 
ages and 1000 stock cattle; also 100 

and 600 horses. The
Sam Davidson, a prominent cattle

man of this city, recently sold his Clay J choice mules 
county ranch, containing about 12,000 Journal has known Messrs. Webb ft 
acres, to J. B. Dale ft Son of Bonham. Hill for many years and takes pleasure 
The consideration was $5 per acre. in recommending them as first class

—------ honorable gentlemen and hopes that
R. A. (Doc) Riddle, the well known any of Its readers wanting such stock 

Texas cattle dealer, formerly of Alva- as those advertised by these gentlemen 
rado, but who now makes his head- will at once open correspondence with 
quarters a Kanaas City, was among them, 
the visiting stockmen In Fort Worth |
Friday. | Gol. J. W . Burgess of this city, who

--------  Is ooa of the largest breeders of regls-
P. R. Clark, a well to do stockman lered Shorthorn cattle In the United 

and farmer of Comanche county, was States, says that ke has had fairly good 
here Wednesday. Mr. Clark says his luck In carrying through the summer 
part of the state Is In fine condition no far the reglatered Shorthorns im- 
and stockmen and farmers are strictly ported by him from Kentucky and MIs- 
In the swim. jsourl during the winter. He has, how-

-------- . 'ever, lost quite a number. Col. Bur-
D. P. Gay, a well to do catUeman of f-ess believes that the loss from TeXM 

Ballinger, who owns a large ranch In tover can be greatly redured by Vac- 
Crockett county, was here Monday dnatlon, the same as Is now being car- 
night en route to Omaha. Mr. Gay re- rled on In Australia The colonel Is of

a NOTKO HOHTKI.RY.
The Llndell, St. Ttouls, famous as one 

of the world's greatest hotels; noted ' 
for Its spacious, rleanlv and airy 
rooms, polite attention and botinliful 
table. lx)cated on Sixth street and 
Washington avenue. In the midst of 
the groat retail and wholesale stores 
nnd principal places of amusement, j 
Electric cars pass its doors to all parti i 
of the city and Union station. Recent-1 
ly improved by lavish outlay of money, ! 
and made equal to the most modern [ 
end up to date hotel. Steam heat, elec- | 
trie light, sanitary plumbing, cold and I '; 
hot water In every room. Patronage of 
Texiis and Territory cattlemen espe
cially solicited. Rooms, European 
plan, $1 per day and upwards. Write 
for tariff of rates.'

The Hynes Buggy Co., Quincy, HI., 
are fitting out many of the stockmen 
with odometers on thefr ranch buggies, i 
They are attached to the axle and hub*' 
nnd the dial Indexes the distance (rav- i 
eled. When a mile has been passed i t « 
Is distinctly announced by a small bell 
In the odomrtxr. Col. D. B. Gardner 
of the Pitchfork ranch, made a test 
with one of them and ztates that It is 
perfectly accurate. Col. Gardner is au
thority on such matters. The cost of 
odometers Is nominal, considering the 
l)cnpfit Send for particulars and prices 
to the Hynes Buggy Co., Quincy, 111.

ports everything in a flourishing con
dition on his ranch

the opinion that vaccination for the 
gtrevcntlon of the Texas fever will be 
very generally adopted within the next 

J. M. Slater, a prominent cattleman few years, especially by those bringing 
San Angelo, was among the visiting to that part of Texas below the quar- 

stocKinen here Monday. Mr. Slater antins line registered cattle from 
says Uye San Angelo country is in line Southern and older states.

San Angelo Standard: J. J. Connell
of Brownwood, is here Interviewing 
our cattlemen. Mr. Connell reports i 
having made the following purchases - 
In tne past few days: From J. 8. Ven  ̂ | 
able of Brownwotxl, whose cattle are ■ 
near Paint Rock. 1000 twos, three« and '  i 
four fours-at p. t.; from Rice Sloan of ■ 
San Saba county, 400 twos, threes and ' 
fours at f t " .50 round. Mr. Connell Is ' 
In the market for several thousand I 
mors feeders He will feed at the Dub-1
lin oil mills---- Messrs. Billie Childress
and Sol Mayer, two of our heavyweight 
cattlemen, arrived Snnday from the ' ■ 
Indian Territory, where they made' 
good salsa. They report that over 100,- |! 
000 head of cattle In the Osage country 
yet remain unsold on account of the 
fact that they are not fat, owing to the 
rank condition of the range caused by

And get the BcneUt of the 
Proiits Sure to Follow. . . .

THEY W ILL NEVER BE CHEAPER BUT  
ARE SURE TO GO MUCH HIGHER.

The enormous profits now being realized by Texas ranch
men can have but one result, viz: the material advancement of 
prices of both cattle and ranch landp. Jt theref< re behooves 
those who are thinking of making investments of this kind to 
make them now- We have some excellent bargains to which 
we desire to call the attention o f Intending buyers. Among 
these are the following; '

15.000 good Panhandle stock cattle with leased range.
7,(XX) cattle and 100,000 acres leased pasture above quar

antine. ' , e

20.000 good Western Texas cattle with well improved 
leased range.

5.000 well bred mixed stock cattle above quarantine for 
October delivery.

22.000 mixed well bred cattle with leased range, located 
in Southern part of Panhandle.

6.000 cattle and 1(X),0(X) acre pasture, o f which 10,U 
' aores are patented, balance leased. Located in Southweswm
Texas below qu-arantine.

8.000 highly graded Hereford jcattle and 30,000 acres of 
patented and a like amount of leased land, located in Northern 
Texas but below the quarantine line.

2.000 highly graded cattle, as good »8 grades ^an be 
made, with 60,000 acres in pastures, 6,000 patented, balance 
leased. Ixicated in Northern Texas but be|pw quarantine. Tbe 
bull yearlings from this herd readily bring |5U per head for 
breeding purposes.

e •

We alee have «  large list of all kinds of cattle and ranch 
lands in large and small bodies all over the State.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO
Fort W orth. Dallas and San Antonio.

Ccesyllc V Ointment,
etemder* Ä e  Th irty  Teere. a »r «  Deoth «0 Screw 

W o n M  en d  w ill c o r e  F o c i  B ot.

TE <AS-
StaU' Fair

ftND
DALLAS

EXPOSIJION.

It keata »II other retnadlea. It w m

First rremlum at Texas Slate Fair,
111 Dalla», 1898.

n  win anleklv hael wound« «ad  lorM  o a o e t tU , kor»«« «nS o»h«r »n lm kla  
Put up In 4 ox. bou le«. lb „ 1 lb., ß «nd t  Ib. o»ns. A xklor B a c h « «  »  ^ r e -  
^ l l c  O le tM eet- T »k « Doothsr. Sold by «U d ru fg U u  «ed  «roaer»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
U«nuf>elur«r« « e d  i 

P r o p r lo io re  f
OBO. »  nOM PSON, Tfwe»,

H. V, CU».

TiiE iMsis m  s m  \mi
'  ------A R E  THE------

Finest Eq-aipped, Most Modern in Construction, and 
Afford the Best Facilities

For tbe handling of Live Stock of any In the world.

T h e  K n n s a s  C ity  M a r k e t ,
Owing to its Central Location, it« Immense Reilroed 8y«tena and Its Flnen- 
ciei Be-ourcea, ofl'- r̂t Greeter Adventades than any other In thrTrena-lil«ils- 
•ippl I'erritory. It is

The L argest Stocker and Feeder M arket In the W orld,
W hile Its Greet Packlni; Hnuae end Export Trade make it a reliable OMh 
n arket 6ir tbe dale < f  cattle, hogs and «beep where lulppers ard lure tore- 
ce.Te the highest retarns from their oousignm uts.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN 1 8 9 7 .
C A T T L E  AND CALVES, 1,921,962.......HOGS, 3,350,796........SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o l d  in  K a n w a w  C i t y  in  1 8 9 7 .
C A T T L E  AND CALVtS, 1,847,673.......HOGS, 3,348,556........SHEEP, 1,048 233

0 . F. MORSE. V. P & Gen. M’g ’r, 
H P. CHILD, Aeet. Gen. Manager.

E. E KIOHARD80N, Sec. and Trees. 
EUGENE BUST, I'ra ffl: Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

la tioh a l Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite tho City of 8t. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed jU re c tly  to the
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

, ^
C. C. KNOX, Vice Preaideut CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent,

H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager. ,
Texea Bepresrntative: L.. W . K R A K E ,  E o r t  W o r t h .  T e x a s

1 SI Jffiil S B »  Cipm, I
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

W e  are in the market every day for Cattle. Hogs and Sheep.
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and livestock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for ail kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—•

Y A R D A O E . '
-Cattle, per hSad, -  -  -  20o Horses, per head, -  -  -  20c
Hogs, per head, -  -  -  6c Sheep« per head, -  -  -  5c

F E E O .
C om , per bushel - - - 60c Hay, per hundred lbs. - GOo

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR..
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’ l Manager.

M  R IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

Z -w.F. Da v is . W. a . P. McDom ald . W. T .D a t i«  3

D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s , \
( iU -CESSOR S TO  W. F. DAVIS) :

U IV E  STOCK COMMISSION' MERCHANTS.]
I Money to  Loon at Lowest Rates to  Responsible Parties. z

I STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. \
-  W r i t e  U m  / 3

\ STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. \
Z fw * 8e« Mark«t Letter in tbU iMoe. 3

Hermann H. Heiser,
Xh# Pioneer Baddl« and Firm of Colorado^

ManofftCturor of tbe Celebrated

H. H. H E IS E R
Stockmen’s Saddles-

Bend for r«tn1o«Tie. Uenver Oolnrndo- P. O. Box. 6I<).

PIOXÎCLOIQIO

 ̂ C. J. £. KELLNER,
SuooeMor to E lll« ft K ellner, /

F O R T  W O R T H , -  T E X A S .
M anafsotarer o f H IG H  G R A D E 'S T O C K  S A D D L E S end B t-rk m e n 'i  
Bnpniie«. I am  prepared to furniah tba B E s T  «nd H VtOOl'H EST  
1A O R K  evar turned oat o f any houM  in tna waat. I  oae the beat

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected
«nd th« h'cheet ar«d« DENVER TREE.A «U th« lataet etylra. mad« to order. A fall 
liM of Hemeee Ib ell erede«. Mf RBadi Herseea made by nv ow» workmsB,
•■Uabt# for ■toekn.ei.'e tacce ., 1« civinc o«n«r«l «ouefaella«. « .«  iavitod
to o«U at WT .tor«. Ml H >«.toB •tr««t, wbra Twitloc Port Worth, rhoto*«««t oa «o- 
VlioaMaa- Write for prie«« C J. E. KELLNER

4
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